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r , BY spiuiDY NIEMAN" •g~nt (rom'~ Harrington Founds
Editor.Publisber ' 'lion. in a separate grant. fonne

.wben you loOk back over a year's 'resident' Jake' Die} -cit Amarin
worth of news articles and features. donated 25 acres of land to the·cit "Woman
it's. jmposs~~le 10 arb~~rily .dC'\!~e Iorpossible industrial developmel Womer.- DivisiOn of

, which speclfl.Cslqry should by NO'. 1 use. . , COIInty Chamber olCommeree.
·ilndwhichst\,ouldberelegallidtoNo. --The'Nadonal Cowgirl Hall of lz,,·NiDc iocbu, of snow in '.
10, or not selected at all. Fame and Westem'Heritage closed December helped Hereford record

EV~fY year, there are dozens 9f in September to "restructate" and 22..17 'inches of pilocip.ilad (or
important stories. Some news.events consider alternatives for the future, 1992. ..Jo Brooks .resigned as Travel .
are important for all; ~me stories are After several weeks, however, the editor of Tilt ! ad. .Z,··Counly com' ,islioner.·,
imporfBDllo a f~w, and some stories doors we~ opened, again as visitors .3··8,. 120-\tote marsin, approve4 I no~smot'inl naIc ror III '
are not important at an. kept commg. Director Margaret Hereford and most of Deaf Smith county buildings and sWied'a..,.

As we take a looi at news stories Fonn.,y then announced in December Countyrellined tbesaleofalcoholic on a .Ju.venile detention cemer.
Lhatreflcct-when.nve''Vebeen,where thanheHaliwasconsideringamove beveragedorofr-pr:erniseconsump- ... Vernis Panons wu ,_. '
we are now and where we.~reheaded to another city. ' tion, The vote cOunt showed 2,158 County Extension HomematctClin (he future, there is alwly.s evidence --Voters'Pic~~d sPlTfe n~w voting "ror," and. 2t038 voting Woman ·of Year~ ...C.R., An ,_ y••
of change.. .. • . 'mer,nbers 00 local boards, elecung "against. ..· '. moved roalargurore in'NOrtbpIe

The year 1993 was a year of '- fo¢ new persons to five seats on the . 19-·S.L. "Shirley" Oarrison was Plaza. •
change in Herefordand Deaf Smith school and hospital bawds, Bob named "Man ohhe Year in Agricul- 24··A, "Dream F~" w

, County ..There were new faces liking Josserand also became the new mayor lure" during the annual Sugar Beet organized asabOUt200pCq)le _ to
seats on local govemmentall;K>dies; of the city. .. 8anqueL The event drew about.560 set plafls 10 mate me community
new businesses opening; the Hereford' --Merrick PeLfoods announced two persons, who heard guest, .er gang an~.dru. v.~he. Pelf
City Commission started a series of "firsts" for the oompany--shipments Stan White. RoDy Sugar offic.ials.. and Smith General HoIpilll •
workshops-to plan for change: Deaf 10Japan and to the national distribu- saw top growers honore<!.. . Wort: Srnirt props. ,tor.loca1
Smith General Hospital became tion center of AIpo pel foods. The lO--AIhree-inc,sllOwfaUcovered employers ..
Hereford Reg,io.nal Medical C.en~cr: ~rprocla~":,edAug. 16as "G.anh the area. •...The West Texas
and there were changes at the I:'tOSPltay Mcr~ck Day" in Hereford. Vegetable Confercoce drew ,bout

~.and in the medical commumty. . --A "Qre.amForce" wasorga:nil,ed 150 agri-bus.iness people: .reo
Our top local stories of the year. to help elim'tnaie gang "iolence and u,;.·The.annuai JuniorS~ SlDw

ba~Sed n perceived reader interest, drug use. ,:.' has 212)"00 I teJS, sipC!4! U~':~f;=~::tJ=~;=;=~~~1Y~&t..inc' e:. '. ',.. ', ,•. lr~O'.) m ..(11 .. ~ ~re.. 'r;~rded,cxhibil .~f2. _.- , _r '.":1\
--A newborn baby girl was ound durIng the'·ye8l' .. antos Ri-ncon m. ...OarryWesner.forme4yofDcming.

and rescued from an incinC!'ratar pit 19. was slain in J.anu.ary during an N.M. was:' ftamCil C!diloi of tile .dllJllilf'.i .... in:"liIfIo.tih!.l'IftIRIVwI "" ............_
north oftown. .' incident at a local -car wash. in 'Brand: .

--The Hereford. Independent October, a 21-year~01~ man was 31--TheJ·uniorStockShowended
School District's' .controversial sentenced to 99 years in pnsonfon:he Saturday"willl the -annual auction
purchase of the Smith 'building for shooting. Bill Gudgell, 50. was selting a new record at about
$500,000. fatally shot at his rur~1 home in 5150,000. ...1be City and !he

--Aloealoption ~Iection in northwestern Deaf Smith County .. Cba~~r~,olu,newmethodof
January resuhed in Herefbrd and most Two persons were charged, admlOl tenng the m01e1tax.
of Deaf Smith County remaining Following' are some of the top
tI wet" by a 120-vote margin. headlines from The Brand for each " FEBRUARY

--A mini-boom in new construe- month of 1993:
lion was record~ in the fir", .six . JANUARY
months as permits totalled $1.4. " ..."
million--tbe same as for all year tn ~--Hereford'sChrislmarstocking
1992. Also. the school let bids of Fund for less fortunate families ended
$973,000 for renovations at. 'high with a total of SI7 ,225 contributed by
school and S376,OOO at. Stanton caring citizens,· .
Learning Center: and the ·.Regional S--Takinglbcir new oaths of office
Medical Center made plans for a $1 were county officials Joe Brown,
million expansion project. sheriff: Margaret Del rom, tax

··The City of Hereford made plans assessor-colleetorsand commission-
foraswimmingpoolcomplcx,hclpcd ers Troy Don Moore. and Tony
along by a 5500,000 grant from Texas' Castillo.
Parks & Wildlire and a $250,000. 6--Building permits in Hereford

:) I

,Ringi"g In the new year
The year 1993 is almost history and 1994 is waiting at the door
with new people, ncawplaces and new things. Waiting with
the new year is Hereford's own" 1994 Guy." Ryan Leonard,
1, son of Chris 'and Kim Leonard. . 4-·A 75m anniversary celebration

for St. Anthony'S<atholic School
will cUmax with dedlcauen of a
historical ,marker at Deaf Smith
County Museum Saturday, and a
spccialliturgy, dinner and open house
at the .school Sunday. ~

14--Mayor Tom LeGate an-
nounced he will not. seek reelection,
sayinithal eight years service on the
city commission was enough. He
noted that Bob Josserand has agreed.
to be a candidate ... Hereford postaJ

.
, S··Marj"C) Gamez •.13. CiptUted

the Deaf SmithCounty SpcJlinJ Bee
title, and Anna WiLkOWski" 11m III
8th grader,wasru~. 1beJunior ..
Bee tide was WOnby CoUeco Kelley.

lo..·The school, board I:Pproveda
$900,000 renov.lion projc:c:l. '.
Hereford Hilh SchobJ. , .•Shir~
Garrison was hooMed ·by HerefoRl
Senior Citizens Association: for 10
)'JiU'S service on the· ndalion .
bOard.

lJ.-Concemed dairylqen. cauIe
reeders and economic'dcvclopnCJil
leaders vented'their rrusuauODs on
memben of lIle Texu WIlCr
Commission during a.publk: m~
arranged hereby State Sen. The1
Bivins.

-••

..
(See 1993 IN RIV1,W,PI. 2A)1

Blood' ive Tuesd,sy
Heref(X!dRegional Medical C tee

will sponsor a blood drive in the
HRMC inlen ive care unit eire on
Tuesday.J n.4 from Ip•.m, to,··p.m.

This y~~ blood dqve once
against emphasizes lhe .imponanc:e of
the donor \liithl "Holiday Hero~
theme. Every donor win receive a
"Holiday Hero" T~shinaeknowledg~
i!lg lhe ipificanoe of lbeirparticipa-
llon.

"For more thart40y~ I, Colli e
Memorial Blood center in Amarillo
has relic... on Ihe I '"or amacommuni .- ·10 . '(1' - , higb
qualitYtdequllct. PIll)' ofbload to
area _tala." .dBliZ' .. ')CIb
Pow I ft. ~ t ICf\' ',ooonlin_ .It
the ho . " an4 head of Ibe blood
dri·ve ~.. -etim - --- ,• .U AU}
around the __Ii ys to rcmindpeople
~take time from Iheir busy scheel .
and IjNe blood. .c'n, proud to be
&bleta ai-itt Coffee in the Hereford

i Yi - • to

An coda blood
. hospital any lime

during the driv:e.
"The donor must be over 17 years

of. age and weigh at' leasE' .-
pounds," Mrs. Fowler said." ere
are a few other restrieuons, b , most
healthy people can donate blood
without any problems." ,

The process begins wilh the donor
answering a brief questipnnaire on
medical hi tory. including thorough
review of AIDS-rela&edand hlgh-risk I

Beli v iLi.es, Next. accRified pbJeboto-
mist begins the donation process,
whiCh takes . bout seven to 10
m1n1nes.. WIien . c· oonation' IS
oomplere, the penon rests brieO), and
has Jighue:fn.Lhmch ..

'''1iIHJ. 'rOr blood. Is~COO!WII"
and t --. '"by· _'USt suppon'Ufe
blood dri ee cry ti we can." Mrs.
Fowl-' . Id.

"We--,Iootlftg.forvrdtoa'
year nd'\lil UQ e the qpportunily
toinvileGurcomrn'-ilylOCOm ~l
to the bo-pi181 on I .4. Th" il.
wond r:tul.c'--ce to he b'--
neighbo by giving blood." '

BEny HENSON
...Cldze. of Yea;(91)

BOB JOSS-ERAND
•..DewHereford ",I,or. . .
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Sun to 9 , the New Yesr
The .ReW -will come in with the SUD. as the Notional \\Uther

Service is predicting a high temperature Saturday of around
S5 degrees with mostly sunny skies. The temperature will be
close to the 56 degrees recorded on Thursday at KPAN Radio.
This morning's low was 30 degrees. Tonight, 1993 will end
with partly cloudy skies and a low in the mid-20s with west
to northwest winds at 10-15 mph. Winds on Saturday will be
from the northwest (0 west at 5-15 mph. For the rest of the
weekend, expectpartly cloudy skies with tows in the mid-20s
to near 30 degrees and highs in the 50s.

City cancels meeting
The Hereford City Commission has cancelled the regularly-

scheduled meeting Monday. Next meeting will be on Jan. 11.

Immunization schedule noted
The Texas Department of Health has announced its January

imm ization dink schedule for Hereford ..Vaccines against
~_ ,diph~ lockjaw (tetanus). whooping cough (pertussis),
mces. rubella.mumps and HlB (hemophilus intluenzae type

) will bC.offered. The Texas Department of Health charges
:lP ith the cost of keeping the clinic open. Charges are

'.' o~ ~amily inco. me and size and the ability to.pay. Regular
irn s wdl be held from 9 a.m. 10 11:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. to

5:45 p.m. The clinics win be held on Jan. 6, 13.20 and 27 in
the Health Department offices. 205 W. Fourth St. Suite B.

,...

News Digest
World/Nation

.'

ROCHESTER. N.Y. - A cache of dynamite boug,..t by a stranger with
a glass eye helped lead authorities to two suspects in the mail bombings
that killed five members of one family this week.

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzogovina - The U.N. mission in Bosnia has
become bogged down by troop shonages. bureaucratic hassles and politiciaJ
posturing. says·lhc head. of the U.N. peacekeepers here.

WASHINGTON - An embi fonner Haitian Prime Minislei'Raben
Malva! says exiled President Jean- Arislide repeatedly demonstralCd
mistrusland insensitivity toward him ming his three wmultuous months
in office.

NEW YORK - Who's sony n Just about everybody had an apology
in 1993. After years of resistance. Japan made its first offic ial apologies
for World WI{n.Russia apologized for Soviet abuse of Japarese prisoners
after &he war. South Africa's government apologieed for apartheid. Even
the US. SenaIe got into !he act.lelling Hawaii it was sorry for overthrowing
Queen Liliuokalani a century ago ... It seems to be a growth industry,"
said .Donald McHen.ry, former U.S ..Ambassador to the United Nations
and professor of diplomacy at Georgetown University. "Once it starts,
every group with a grievance wants an apology."

Hll...1ON HEAD, S.c. - The While House orders an inler-agencymeeting
on the government's role Cold War-era radiation experiments on hundreds
of often unsuspecting human subjects.

WASHINGTON - The first new treatment drug for cystic fibrosis in
30years won't cure lhedisordet, but it may keep patients alive long enough
for science 10 develop III even better therapy.

WASHINGTON - Some Republicans are testing the appeal of a novel
political arg~ent: There is no health care crisis and therefore no need
for .President Clinlon's massive plan' to revamp the system.

WASHIN010N - Federal regulasors are delaying $170 million in
planned radio scation purchases by the company that employs Howard
Stem because of compl8ints about the sexual naliJre of his .radio broadcasts.

WASHINGTON ~With no special nining or qualifications. a growing
number of Americans are getting travel agent credentials just to qualify
for huge :vaqation cliscountsand VIP treatment. .'

"
, ... State

···

'HOUS1ON - It·$1 billion lawsuit has been filed against Upjohn Co.,
accusiJ)gthc drug compfty of conspiring to conceal what the suit called
the dangerous sideeffecLS of Lhe steeping pill Halcion for lWO decades.

AUSTIN - A pilot Pft.)ject that would teplace the state 's pape~d
food stamp and welfare program with an automated teller system has
gotten critical support from the head of the House banking committee.

DALLAS - A member ora group ofUniver5ity of Texasstudents calling
themselves ..tbe Rustlers" has taken credit for slea1ing Texas A&M
University's mucoL. Reveille, from her handle(s Dallas home. .

AUSTIN - Conf~g laws. under-trained inspectors and a pmlifaalion
of un'licensed faeilitiesj)lag'IC nursing home regulation in Texas. anew
repons~1. . .

TYLER. - 'Ibrce EasI.Tcus c:l1ildrenare being treated ~OJ severe cases
of mcni ... ~ meningilis. 8 npidly spreading inflammation of the
brain or IpinaJ ecJfd Ihat can prove fatal within hours.

BROWNSVD..LB - Clmeron County, recently sued by innupes for
oven:iowdilll die county jail, says the state is at faull for not taking
i,1I i~'__lei Ii ,~b4 ~ ..

.AUSTIN· De:IaocrIIk U.S. Senale hopefuls JilA Mattox and Richard
p'- .ue .. ,., eKh other of negative campaigning. Both Wi the
.Democra&ic • . for the position held ~y U.S. Sen, Kay Bailey
H t • '1C8n who is seeking re~leclion. .

LAREDO - Two~depllt.ies -y lheir wamin.gslo superiors were ipored
Ibd'arc' -uioced· .. weeka.lacountydet.en.tiOnulUer,.accordin
.- • aery' The ~ Momingllmes. . .

JAY'fON· tCounty SberiffLarry Ridery. there hasn'l been" .
• dOli . ieidein. J8. ! .m lfIe 26 y .- :be'. lived d1Cre. The Weal
ft_ - .~y'.6ODcitize_ ·'0 ~ - III Th· ,about the
iDe •. 31·.-~-_."0 _ Terry.1 KeOy kUtecIto friends and.

ENV-·----------------~~~--~--~
_ mins

. aDd-ty
. to die iddilY

o.f the infant gitl. ... ~ .last day for
filing incity aDd scOOoJl bcan1 eletlions
passed with seven'csndidales vying
COl' lWO.polS on the .. hool boafJi',and
only Ihree c •djdates filing foplhree
.spoes.....0..0 &he'chy com. miS.Si~n. ..ZJ..-Ca .h. _. tile priC4'S bit are ord
S84.50pcrh· ~,. 'g
IOttiefederal and tate Martet . ws
Service in Amarillo.

APRIL
. Z~-BCtly Henson was named

"Citizen. of &heYear' at tile annual
Chamber Banquet. where Lewis
MCDaniel ..... inbriduced ~new Cofe
pteSidenl. and Nacho Esba:Ia was ~
speaker. . .

4-'Itul 'Mw:rComm~ officials
were in town to announce new plans
aimedal strea.mlining the pennitling
process for dairies and 0Iber livestock·
related operations ... Former Brand
Publisher Jimmie Gillentine was
installed into the Panhandle Press Hall
of Fame.

8-Herefml's PCWCSt nursing lone--
Hereford Care Center--opens today.
...MayorTom LeGale proclaimed April
14 as "Lady Raider Day" in Hereford.
in hooor of the national champion Tech
team. The annual Red Raider Day,
including a golftoumey and dinner--
will be held here that day.

13--A $250,000 Community
Development block grant will help
extend water and sewer service to
approximalely 40 homes on Campbell
Street, just outside the city limits.

1~-MemckPeUoods~~two
"rarsts" here F.riday,making a shipment
of 00g food fO Jap:m and aoocher headed
for the national dlstrtbutlon system
of Alpo pet food.

lO--An apparent loophole in
regulations has allowed tile City of
Hereford to announce itwill open the
old swimming pool. after all.. ...Waoo
siege of Branch Davidiansends in fiery
deaths of apparently 86 cull members.

27-- The County Commissioners
Court discussed plans for a new
program to relieve crowding in the jaiI-
a. Supervised Prisoner Alternative
program. which is set to SW1June·l.
...Deposits at Hereford's two banks
totalled $140.9 million on March 31.

MAY
4-- The school and hospital boards

will have a new look this year after
voters picked four new members to
five spots on llIe two boards. Jim
Marsh and Joe Flood were named to
the school board, along with
incumbent Raul Valdez. ScouTumer
andJo Beth Shackelford were elected
to the hospital board. along with
incumbent Mal Manchee. In the city
uncontested races, Bob Josserand was
elected marof, while Dennis Hicks
and incumbent Silvana Juarez won
commrssron seats. Voters here
followed a statewide trend and
rejected tllree proposed amendments
on school funding. ...Joe Soliz Jr.
was named "Hispanic of the Year" at
the annual Cinco de Mayo celebration
here. '

'-Business growth and expansion
is reflected in listing of new finns,
expansions and relocations in
Hereford. ...Securing a $500,000
grant from TexIS Parks & Wildlife
for a new swimming pool here is only

Cowgirl alIO·P~ ..the rU'S1_tep, u die cily must w ·1'·: . leI- o ........,.-
ide on how ' i fiee.~ ,.... ,.--A_J.an.' \liVo, ._.. "_ .r-· jod _~' . -- Ill., IU ~ :••

11-..JI,- Mine' w.named Valley, Id hOt while ~c.te 3-N.ncy O~IO Yo' appointed
v ediclOri .! and Vero:nicl1leman.i H .' .. e h oree WI Qcruude 'to' tho _Cily .Ie . . ion. replaciDl
de.z. salutatorian, for the 1993 HRS Maxwell. of lilt City.ldlho. .:1110 Irene CanJ.li who raiped in Jllly.
gradiJa .... Italian POW's 'Nete ~ city ~mmis&ion al.~v~ one~boowIYI ... The city's MDuaI 'lbwn and
Sauirday to help dedicate an HbllOnc: street trafti.c at HUS dunng It . ~. Cowury ,Jubileerappcd up its
Landmark piaqllc t tile old POW hour.sonJiy. annual run wiab 1Sunday JubUee
Camp site..· JU. ~y Junction •

16....Margaret Schroeter became .. .. . '··Amarillo U.S. Rep. BiU
the first wom q to be presented an I-Halfway tIuooSh tbeyeat, ,he Sarpaliuschangcdhisvoteatthelast
otHonoraryMember" plaq~ from the city showed .. "boomlel" in building minule' and belpcdthe Rouse pass
"fexas~d Tide A . .iallC)n .... TbPpermllS,wltb .50 pc.rmilS for more President Clinton':. dCneit~reducdon
academiC grade awards went to . than $1.4 million issued. package 00 a 218~216 CDUnL .
Cassie Abney and Cory Schumacher .4-.Hetcford residentsgatbered to 8..•Dc Hereford VohllUeer Pire
at the Hereford.lunior Higb award celebrate IndQpendeoce Da.Y'·:"iitDepanment wtbe benefactor .or
assembly. . . Velerans Park. wilh a full slate of. Marie Grimn of AmarHlo. afonner.

lS--Improvements needed m musicians pcrfonning on sl48e and resident. She don_led tI:le old AU
Heref~d in thenex~three y~and non-profit organizations selling a Sheds and land on West U.S. 60 to
be the year 2000 will be pnontized wide variety oC goods. The days the depanmenL
and submiu.ed to public scrutiny after ended with the annual. rlfCworts lO.-Heaty weekend,rains soutb of
a series of City Commission w'!l'k display. . HereforctftoweddirecdyintothcSan
sessions. ..The new Deaf Smllh 7-~SIIICStn. TeelBivinsmetwitb J058' Community. forcing families
Health Care Foundation board mct.1o .localfCSidenlS and said that school from 17 Homes that Yiere~left under
develop plans and name commiuee finance may be tied up in court until water. ....County e'mployees were
chairmen. ., ... . the Legislature passes a constitutional given an. &eros -the-board $50 per

16··After rejeCunga bid of Just amendment that people approve.. monJhnusebytbeCountyCommJSs..
over $1 million last month, the HISD 1.·Higb winds during t:he night ioners Court. who approved a budetof
board accepted a bid of$973 ,000 for knocked out electrici~ lhroughout ~e just over $4 milUon.
an air conditioning project at HUS. county -- leaving some residents U··Aug.J6 was declared. Garth

27 --An estimated 300 people without power for up to two hours. Merrick Day in Hereford_by Mayor
auended the Chamber Fun Breakfast, U·-Ponner Hereford Brand Bob Jossenmd, in hOnof'ofMemck's
where A.H. Bronnan of Vega won a publisher Jimmie Gillentine died at years of service to the communilY.
pickup or car in &heCofC Raffle. a.ge85inDallas.HehadoperalCdlhe 17••Hereford ISD trustees
Names of14 other prize winners were newspaper from 1937 &hrougb1971. not to purchase the: Smith.
drawn. 13~·The Deaf Smith County located at ISth and U.S. 38S.

JO--Sara Zinck was named Chamber of Commerce Women's board alsO approved an employee
"Outstanding Senior" as 242 HUS Division celebrated its 25th anniver- compensation plan that provided an
seniors received diplomas Friday. sary with a tea honoring past average 4 percent pay raise for ~l

presid.ents. '. HlSD employees.
1S.·SlJ:'OOgthunderstorms dumped 18••The Desf Smith County

I--Leta Kaul.longtime Hereford .95 of an inch of rain on the city, Hospital District adopted a tax rate.
teacher, was honored as "Pioneer of combined with 1.02 inches the day of 22.4 cents per S 100 valuation for
the Year" at the annual Mid-Plains before, although some parts of the the 1.993-94 fucal year, wbicilimpa!ICS
Pioneer Celebration here Saturday in county.reported up to 3 inches of nino the same totaIllxes as the pl'evi~
the Bull Barn. 21··Tbc Deaf Smith County year's 22 centrate, .

3--Panhandle Milling and Hospital District voted to borrow l4-DrafSrnitl1Ouayammission-
Panhandle Com Products were guests $900,000 for hospil8l renovation and ers adopted a 1993-94 fiscal year tax
as the Chamber's business retention expansion. The hospital also began .rateof 48..55 eenesper $100 vaJU8Iion
committee hosted its first Salute 10 considering' a name change. to fund a $4 million budget
Industry luncheon. ...Attorney General Dan Moral.es . 25.. After a public request. HlSD

8--County voters favored Kay ruled tIIat Deaf Smith General trustees agreed. to reconsider their
Bailey Hutchison in the U.S. Senate Hospital can purchase a city-owned decision nol to. purchase the S~ilh
race. giving her 84.1 percent of their plot of land adjacent to &hehospital Building.... UnitedWay ofDeafSmilh
votes, Hutchison won over Bob for expansion of its facilities. County executive director DOlma
Krueger by a 2-1 margin statewide. 22~~Ron Cook, pastor of First Broobresigned herpositiooless than

10--Eleven contestant will vie (01' Baptist.Churcch for the past 10 years. a month before the 1993 fundraising
Miss Hereford crown. ...Law announced his resignation to assume campaign begarl. BoanI aeasurer Sally
enforcement officers are .still the pastorate at Fitst Baptist Church Nolen was hired as interinl director •
searching fbr parents of an infant of Brownwood .... Hereford High 26...:nle Ha:elOld.ftllioe~
found in an incinerator here March Schoolband dlrectoe James Maclas- allDl1\lncedaCitiunsPoliceAcademy
18. key resigned the post he held for will begin, to offer local residents a

IS-Dusty Saul was crowned as the seven years to take &he.same job al kd:atpoli::eOf!el'lllioman:lpoc:ecb:a
new Miss Hereford, succeeding A&M Consolidated High School. 2'7-1beDeafSmilhOudyHospiaal
Vanessa Gonzalez. Led Sciumbalo 12··Local resid~nts Ralph DetJen Board approved purchaseoClhe fixmer
was f~t runnerup. while Emily .andOary.KriegshauserslanedadriveSoulhweslemBeUTe1eplloncbuildina
FUSionand Beth Weatherly tied for I,? c.oU~t g~ l~ take. to flood on B~ley S~t CorIts Emergency
second runnerup. . . VI~t~~. m Mlssoun. ..:C_lty~o.m~ Medical ~·rvlce.... _..

16·-Deaf Smith County Hospital mlS$lonerIreneCanIUre8lgned.CIDng 29-·County Treasurer Vesta.M.
District directors approved a 51.3 "personal reasons." Nunley announced ~he will retire at
million renovation and construction the end of.her tem11n.1994. She bad
project-eow all they to do is find a ~-Parental righlS to "Baby Jane." held,county office ~incc 1910.
way to pay for it. ...Former Texas the infant found in an incinmuion pit 3~·.()f[.. 1s conrumed they were
Governor John Connally dies._ on March 18, were terminated by seekmg a-:,voman~ugb, to be_~

17••The National Cowgirl Hall of 222nd Districl Judge David Wesle,. mother o!_ I>eaf ~muJ.l Baby J~:
FamewillholditsannualRhinestone Gulley. concluding a lengthy court ...Violet Peaches Remauer.a·clvlC
Roundup Weekend with music,procc:ss to II')' 10 determine Ihe leader and volunteer worter.diediat
dancing and food on tap to welcome ldenutyofhermolheror to make her age 16. .
the three newest members of the Hall. available for adoption .•.• As of June SEP fEMBER

30, He:reford'sIWO banks reported .
deposits of $138.8 million, up $6.5. I-HerefMlISD~appfOYed
million over 1992. Hereford Texas a 1993-94 fiscal year budget of$21.4
FederaJC'reditUnionreported$23:7 million. . -..
million in deposits, down from $24.4 3--Hereford Grain held us 40tIf
million in 1992. annual .meeLing. celebrating the

29~·Tbe Ir d received three milestonewithSOOpeopleauending
awards from the West Texas Press the session ID hear repons of activities
Asscx:iauonatitsannuaJ.convention. at the oo-operative's 13 locations.
They were for Idvenising composi-(See 1993 IN REVIEW, Pa,e 3A)

AUG-·

JUNE

.2O-Effons by Deaf Smith General
Hospital 10 bring new physicians here
has paid off with the commitment of
five doctors to move here over &he
next two years. Dr. Howard Haysom
and Dr. Kent Walker will move here
later~is year 10 set up family
practices.

12.. Newinduclees into the

Hospital
Notes

Po]ice Beat
in . .,200:bloCk or Wc_ ..Fifth. the
700 blOCk of Avenue 0 and die '200
block of FuUer ..

... Vkf-dOn of. COW1,,order .
.l"ftnIf'lII".d. .- 100 block or



oft<>~=;~='I~ IJ;;~=ronriDj~= =~QI':"'. con-.. tioulD
an oolSWKiingalumnus oftheTexa- Fort .Worth Inlemallonal Airport 12-Kilw~.MllaMedDtitlHcJne" I-J.L. -Jiaer" IMcI
'RIChUnivality _ ~ whcnlhedepulyleRhimunauendld c:eIdJr-.I_ flouNIen boaoredMRailiarollbeYi bylbo
department. ...A lawsuit against the . in areslauranL ,wilhBilhapAlfftdL-.Norrlllcninl Hereford .... 01 at t
city of HCRford··filed by .Rudy '··Hereford. cable cUllOmers .key... IIJCIIiB. ...FiwMJlllmfiled ~nual i ueL Mart
ViUaneal. Rosemary Villarreal, Jo" learned they would not Iqse any.wl l'Hcnfonl Bi-PJOdacllllld Andrew IDCIt o\w. freD DiBe
Villarreal. and Rudy and Rosemary Amarillo ,televisiOn nelWolb ,ul~ COIi}p.y pcrvilon. ,aDell"l Beaven ..... idRI f1l me poap ..
Villarreal :nextfriends and,parents KVU·TV became, the 'lui of five 10 .exualrl ...... eal·.. .•! ' __ '9- The Don Sybil. Hminpm
,of M UOIY.Rudy' Jr. and Anita signa,Nlmnsmission,Qrmnentwiab 160-'I1Ie finunow of die __ FouadadaapfcaS2j().DOOanauo
VUlarreaI··w ':resOlve4 fbt $12.'00 Hereford' C.bleyisiod. ne si"IIiiWlClt •• fftJIII ..... lbnJu&btowa thecllylOWlid: or-new
in us, Distric\Cou'n in Amarillo. The agreements were-required by• new cIroIJIIin8

1
'••_01__ 1~. w ~~_ On "of- ~; ,wimminl pool. .

l,wasfdedioCOllltlCdonwilhaJan:federai cable TV law. U··1be 77..,""1II5U __ .I--Stale Sen" TeclBivia. CbriIbna peedDp ~ ... -
17.1992. druB raid. ' . 7~..ThcEnvironmental Protection SmidlCoualyf1Bhillnl: \'C.... oflkiaUy ticUd off is re-election lIIDuaI "OIriIIIaM0IeeIin8 Editioa-

.8 ...The Hereford ISO 'board of . -t\,gency put ·off implementation of. with doaadon. of 5101.678.9',69 CUlpaip_ I canf.ace . of TM ........ 'WimaI of Ibe
truStees proposed a tax rate ofS 1.239 "I strict lendfill regulations for six percent of ~ S1'O,OOO1081. ' here. tbt flnu.opin a two-ciay. J(). annUlI CbriIImIa Upon; Con...
forfascalyear 1993-94 •.•. TheWaIcoU monlhs.mCanm,HcRrontwupven " -.. , cilyeam ..... tour. .. ,lpDIIICJftdbylbeDe8f'SmflbCouaty

'ISDboird held a public heating on six:lDoremonlhslOdumplrllhhele. 19-1beH=fonlSeniorCitii.aJs' 1l·.Famier HeroCord residents CluiWr ,ol C~ Women's U.
its laX •• $.9841 per 5.t00 ,ratberlhan haviRl10 tranIpQtt ilia ',lMuaIPellivalotnecan~1IICXC 'VeraandJ_DIeldonaItJd2!5acres Dlvilion. wcre..aunced.widllill ,JeCCXd'Or ~ SlDc:tiIlI

,v.aluation.·' 'Amarillo .... HerefOniISO received IhaD S20JX)Ofrom lbe~afdlellnlCl. , of~ Ib die cky far poui61c usc as calelorlellc'l'ele~. Fu~, which offen 1..-iIly of lid 10
9-Tho City c-ommissiOOI voted to a letter of 'concern from :Ihc Tcus, as 26 decoIIraI: Inawell: fOroS20.6S0. ,an inCIuItriaI deve1Qpment site.' 21··Pirc broke OUlin the:home ,of necidy, Hereford dwdlen •

,Sellt.S ,IiCNS of :Iand to Deaf S~ilb Edl1C8lionApnc)!over'iUtlCOl'Clld "~"",~-~",,, ~NItioe,dC~ Hall of Aivi Lee, Mel Buddy Peeler~ yare-. Male ,S2t.CJOO
OentralHospital for 515.000. The 'HeJefordJuolOfHipandBIuebonDd of the ~ SmUll COUbl),Cbamber ..... """'" Hen&I&eCenter flJhten.aeued Mn.Peeleund'" w liven 10 ....
land is 1k:1ledulect"ror USe in an Intumeaiale Schboly where'TAAS ofCommercc board offUrecton 'for -wb"~OQt; Uoconsideriu ~,Niki Ratliff. 6-111 •..H OnIH'$dIoaI'.VII'IitJ
expansion project at dl~ bo. ,pilat. . test scores amon,lIOIne pop~ .1994•Va pIflIideIl iI_"'K1eU. .,...., f~ m~prd -. was cOUllCd.by man ..... from die bumin, IiruCture. junior YIristy dtIcrIIIder .... _

U ••A lOaIl chapter of United We 'Iro.uP,3 f~1l below "'~'~" lohn ShenocI wu tabbedURUura'. .sevciral oIhiit cilia .. possible new Tbc five ftmnen ~ .. ~ ·Hc~ were cholen to .'lhcalJ!.
Stand America was announced by,. T~~ISlrlClwBSordetecllOformUbif.e hamea rot .. fleility. including alJboCity-,decIIIIIiOnIfroPIMayGr ... ~
local resident Charlie Ward. The' plans to improve those scores Ibis DECENIBER ~ from Anaillo. G..... bury. Bob-JOIICnDd.. '.. I" .
grouPWlSlDbDorganizedina.special 'year,_ _ .' :. Abilene. Fort weith. Kerrville-. 22- ..T1te Hereford ISD bOanIoI' inhll .'
sessi.on ... .A.lrialdatcofNov. 30 was . 15--Don .. GudSCll. 48. wife of 2-....... UeI1I)'WlUJpaenaedlho Stephenville. IIId Sanaa Fe and'
IsctforT1U1ya.1baxtonReid.charged !'lu~det v,ictim Bill GuelpH. was Deaf Smith County Chamba'of Ruidolo. N.M .• lUd Oklahoma and
in the 1984 death of her daughter. andu:ted by "he ~(Smith County Com:men:e's Bull'Obip AwBnI.t'lbc· Kansas. .,
Morgan.· "., OrandJ'uryona.char&cofmw:derin ,annual".EatYourHean.Ol,ltNe_~ 15..·Pormctrcsidenl Tanya

l~ ..Bill ,GudgeU, 50. was .silot,lO ,eon.rleCtion will'! the incidenL,tJso Mareus" Fun Breatfut. lbulOn.Reidwascoqvicted by ajury
death in the kitchen of .his rural Deaf indicted was Chris Barron. who flad , 3-~a1ly. Nolen was sel9C1ed IS heIe of murdering her 8-month-01d
Smith Cpunty home,thc first been previoU"slyindicted on a mlll'der' executive director of,lhe Uruled Way daughter. MOI'Ian. in 19S!t. She was
homicide in the rural cQunty since chargeforthecrime. Tbatindicunent of Deaf Smidl County. replacing
1990. was thrown out. , Donna Brooks. * .

15--chris Barron. 23, wasarrestcd, 17~]$upermodel Jolene intto- 5-MarpretP.ormby. a founder • Bl.flGLARYc:xMER4GE
inconnec:tionwilhtheshOOlingdealh duced'by the Unile4 WIy of Deaf andexccutivedirectorofthcNalional : PAO~~
ofBillOudgell.Barron was charged Smith County to help raise money Cowlirl Hall ofP-ameand Western ,* ESPECIAl.LVFOAAENT'EAI.
with murder in Ihe death. which dW'ing the annual, campaign. , Heritage Center •.,was inducted into' : ~~'=~~ ..:
'occurred in Gudgen'li home. in 19:~..Bonds for tbe 53 million C.ily lhe Texas Tech University Rodeo" * UI ~~,
northwest Deaf Smith County. waler improvement project are sol~ , •• ".:*;;; •• *•••· ;*~rn;. .

16··Da!e Hopper was presented for .average. interest rales of under:5 .....-~--~..;..--..:..~!-'o----""""!o------.;;;;...-~----..;,;;.~.....--~ .....--~~----~~~...;....;..~
the Bull Chip Award at the Deafpereent. ' ..
Smidt County Chamber of Commerce ' 2J....Esequiel Mendoza}r ••21. was
Fun BreakfasL Also at dte breakfast, convicted ofmurder and ~lenced
the United Way of Deaf Smith to 99 years in prison and fined
County kicked orr its 1993 $5,000. He was convicted of killing
fundraising drive. ". Santos Rincon III, 19.' "

11·~The NationalCowgul HaU of 12....A lawsuit filed in June against
Fame and. Western Heri~ge Center King's Manor Methodist Home I~.
announced it would dose :its doors was, setlled withoutU'iial,in 222nd
untn.Jan. ", for a "resU'ucturing .." Dis'met Court here.T,he loom.e ':VIS
~.The City Commission approved a sued bytherex8S AttonreyOenerai.
$3 million water development project. ItW1lS ordered lO pay attorney·s fees
which would be funded by revenue and eoun costs. '
bonds and would enable the city to l4-~Hereford residenlS celebrated
drill nine new wells and allow Homecoming 1993 with a pamde-. II
construction 'of new pipelines aild a pepraDyand ...oil yes •• football game.
new million-gallon storage facility. Hereford 105t42-12 toPampli. Rosie

l%~·Oeaf Smi~h General Hospital and Gabriel Medrano were chosen
became a ddng of ~hepast when homecoming Queen ,and King.. .
hospia.al trustees :formaUy ,ap,proved ,28· ..The HeJleford..High School

.lithe name Hereford RegJona'l Medi.cat mmhing band" 'qualirled .for ,area
".rCeri'let. 'Tfusfeesalso'· .lu~oHzed. cixnpl!:titiOnafte....eol'iIl8Fatt<DMsion

creation Df a RuraJ Health Clinic. scores'in a competition. in Borpr .
..__Hereford ISD trustees adopted a tax •••The Deaf Smith Coun&yOIamber
rate of 51.239. of CommeICe announced that Mart

%9··HISD trustees voted 4-3 to Andrews.MikeFoster.RaulMariJcal
purchase the former Smith Supennar- and Tommie Weemei were e1eeted
ket' location' for a district central to Ihe board of directon for terms
office. The meeting was attended by beginning in 1994 ..
more than 100 peopl~ and reversed __ 29~..Brothen Bd.wardand Joe
a pmy.iousd~ision nOl t~ make the Martinez were conv.icte4 of assault.
S.SOO,OOOdea1. a 'lesser offense than the onginal

charges of auempted murder. They
were senr.cnced1O three years inprison
each and each fmcd $10.000 •• ,.Mayor
BobJoserand held his fltSt Breakfast
with the Mayor. visiting with about
~S people regarding a variety of city
ISSues.

SPE~CIALIZING

IN PERSONAL

SERVlb,E

OCTO'BER
1··The new name of Hereford's

hospilal was formalized during a
ceremony at Hereford Regional
Medical Center.

The key word is
CHOICE.

Y~aad.~ ·IoWldopm ... DOW.haw Ihe
.......... ,GUe·-withbut I8CJ'IIIcIDa the~,

, _ '-,..:haId-"'.
. AatI~· veri ot·

........ OID'& AiDoaf·them -,.,. __ '1M,.,.'" 10

..... "..- __ ~ laeGllAeare...,.,.. Y.,caa
_,..,. ,.., ...... 10 call ... or .. 1f1ill eaIl,..,.""IUI_ Importaady,;au""'" ,.,.",-
....,... ... '" 1Mpl4NU,., o{yt1Il,.eGN.

- ow Proreukmal Nu.ningStafflndudee
• J_............ , RN'"B9N • Nd ... 8eNncI, RH, HGtM
i~ H IIlUl,Aid - ,."._

• ,~. aN', ,BSNI • KaUlJ Kalioa. AN
Alit ~Dl-=tGr. P.tt,8Iull,""" LVN

• 'Op.! 'm... :LVN- Hen Goa •H_ AW
• .............. LVN- r... M Garda, Home AWl

• ,Janie -.,"_ AlII

ANEWYEARBEGlNS

.AaweWldcbl999pa88,.aodthebeglnnirWofaaewyear
unfold, we pm88 to, COIlIideraD the ':1I1BIIY I - (

beatowed.GD.~' fl.U8~
~. friende, JOOd health, opportunity' and

~webope)Ul'Deqaience aD in 1- ~

'Jbim'" to all ' IrieDd8
aIIoWiDI-- the GIJIIOIiunItyto ..... iNII
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'1\y the week alia' Chr:istm

and in each bo in thC county,
The clean-up continued of all

the Yule bounty.

'Gift w 'ppinSI were stripped
anet su.trcrcd about. '

o t wiU be saved and we'll
throw ~ rest out.

We'D" ve alIlhc bows. :save
ribbons that aren." messy,

Seems like we save everything.
but the turkey and dressing.

. Once the wrappings and gifts
arc dilChcdl w.ilb a. flOwn.

.Now we have onl.)' a week to
get the decorations down.

But, if you climb on the rooftop,
be careful, Ipray.

Juslset them all dOwn by
Valentine's Day.

We·U.,.ck them away,label
each box in bold black,

For in.just 11 months we will
put them an back.

And thus life goes on from
each year 10each year.

Somettyiog. but most happy
and all with good cheer.

But really now, Ihis Santa
tradition we must keep it going.

For what else is such fun when
you're buffin, and blowing.

Remember. he grateful for
family and Criends,

County yOUr' blessings each day
and keep yourself on the mends.

Happ, New Year
from tbe Hereford Bull

000
It' Umf to start aDother fW

year. As we move into' 1994, let's
.forlet for ~be moment alllhose big
problems in, the worldl which we _'t
do anylhiog abouL Let's remember
some of the liule everyday things
which weean do something abouL

"

II we remember the IiUle things
and lake carre ,of tbe-m. Lbenwe will
be in a belter &am.e of mind to think
constructively about what part we
miahlplay inhelping solve Ole bigger
problem of the day.

Mosl things 818ft in lhe mind, 10
let's ~JjD iothinkthal everything
e be bcUlr. and let's have enough
faith in ourselves and in lhework we
an:: doiDg: 10 Opecl them to become
bener •..

Let's wk about the good times-
when somedl'ingmadeus happy~and
'die times we feel healthy aad well.
Let's t.aIk about how fOflllDllC we arc
and have a smile for everyone we
meet. Let's.appreciatc our friends by
letting them 'knoW howimpoRl ..n and
able we thint Ihey e, Lei"shope for
their SUCCCSlIIId be IS enthusiastic
about tbeit good fonuoe as we are
about our own. .

Let's (.tose the door onmistak~
of the past and be! (oncemcdi with
making ourselves bclter. Let's.direct

Guest column

,criticism toward our own fautts,
rather than w- -to our .rumbling On
&bose woo m -y not need it and,
certainly don't want it

, we do mtse Ihing • we will
develop a ·treDgdl of character dial
40es not R:OOgoize doubt or fear,lIlat
i m~re of a match for anr tro~le~_
lIlat insuresthe peace of mmd whIch
fosters brighter thoughts and nobler
deeds.

If we open' the door on Lhe
possibilities in the day s ahead, it will
be a Happy New Yearl

000
Our bat wisbes rOt a speedy

recovery go to FloydNeiU,longtime
Hereford resident and owner of A
Alignment Shop. Floyd has bauled
a lengthy illness and isnow recover-
ing at .Bivins Rebab Center, repons
biS wi.,fe,Ph,'.YLUS., A.fOO*' help withmedical expenses has • 'n set up by
friends at Hereford Stat Ban~.

000
. Have you made )'Our New Year's
resolution? Some folks don', make
reso.lutions~ausethey are easily
broken, but we do need goals and
that's what the New Year resolutions
are all about.

We have a resolution here OD the
newspaper starr that we repeat ,at the
begi.nningor each new year. Itis our
ptan to make Ibis a better newspaper
and we hope LO provide our readers
and advertisers the best service
poSsible with the staff and resources
at our command.

A paper has never gone to press
with which we were perfecdy
satisfied. and we don't expect illD
happen this year. We've made some
mistakes lids past year and we have
100m for improvem.enl..but we
believe we."\'Che~ped keep our Raden
informed about their community and
the world about·l.hem ..

It is our policy 10present eh news
in a fair8Ddac.cUratcmanner~Beins
human, we mue errors. Sometimes
in the rush 10 meet deadlines and
handling highly aechnk:aI equipment,
something goes wroog.-wordS might
get left out or misspelled and lines
misplaced. ,

We are not.making excuses--only
pointing out that the margin of error
is great in this busjness and we aU:
your patience and undenianding. We
try to be diligent in meeting the
demands orour profession, but when.
we :fail we want you. to let us know.

We believe in freedomoftbe pre
and will doouruUDosttoproteclthat
freedom. We feel a responsi~ility in
providing the public w.ithits"riSht.1O
tl'low. We pledge thaI we wUl ,Dever
knowingly mislead you, and we will
nevurefuse IOmakc:5. "·lion ifany
errorin fact is call ~ . our attention.

We will always 5 ive to base our
~portinl of the news 'on fact. and to
c.onfinc our personal'opinions and
~omments 10 our edilOrial columns.
At the sam.e time. we ofter space to
readers for expression oftbeif views
on questions of public interest

The Brand iSla pO.vate company~
operated for profiL BUI it is a public
news medium and. as such, we hope
that itcootinues to merit your IIUSt and
confidence. Most of all, we ."main
free0fob)j~ ~1O~.inletat~
than the publlc.s I'JShtlmow lbe
truth ... for lbetrutb wiUkeepil free.

'4 1

Wh.~ 10 writ•.
L 'gl I.tor.

us,Sa. KaJ B. Hute 7Q
a.t .....W.......... OC .....u.s. Gru •• 371.....
..... .,WMII ..... ,DC 205~.. (_)
22A-l934. .LIModI .... : (IN) 70.
7533,. .

.u.s. - . L"I'I'J C_ ......u.s..
H -- ~ R.,nII__ .., 1m
I..oQwartIa HOB, ·W........ DC
lO5fs. (202) 225 .005. LIIIIIIodl
otnce: (IN) 1Q.16U. "

Gov. _ItIdIIrdI,SiIII·~
A.... TX 71'711 (51!) ..... 2000. .

Lt. Gcw.BoIt ldock,Box l2NI,
A _ TX. 7,7ll, (512)4B.GOO1.'
, StIIte Sa.TIel .... BoxUOUsa.ae Capitol, A~ 'TX 71111,
(512)-"UI; ~oIIIre-37lt-
1994.

State .... Jolla SlBIdIee, s.-
, c.piIuI, .. 2910, A1IIIiII,'TX"'"
(51l)~02._arIIIoamee:: PO-.x 12036,A.ullIo, 79101. 37J..
3327 •

AI- eo.'.Rick PerrJ. Box 12147.
AlMtbI, TX. '71111,(5U)40.7~;
Am..,uJo J51.7aa$~ .

N•• rly. :.Ix mUllon wom~n
belong to labor union. In the
Unlt8d State •.

,
. For Ilbepast week. orSOI'~'vebeen· 4.3 cent gas,IU hite of 1993 will be

thinking ahead '10 1994. wondering forgoden.becluseCOIlgresBwmrmcl
what 10write about in anticipation of more ~es to impose.
lhe new year. . One laX ~iII 10 toward health

After aU, New Year·s'ls a time of "reform," which will put the entire
'hope -- of looking Corward 10all.die system ofhealtb care under a. new
pramisethata. new yearC8l1 bring and government b~y andlh",w
all the cxcilemc.uahead. inoncy at it, hoping things wiD gel

Bu.t as I have thought about what beuer, You know wlW bas happened
'is bef<n us.lcao'tbelP butCecl SOfne witheduWion. which basgoucn the
trepidation. same treaUDent.

Sure life in~CreCord' is ~-- arid ' With Iliberalpresiclent in OITICe,
likely will stay that way next year. don't look for tbcnalion's QOurts: 10

But on the other hand, I must continue their decisions supporting
express some pessimism for what lies pro-familYi prooolifeandpro..chriIIiIn
ahead on the national level and how values causes. -
it will affect our lillle world here in Insleld. J fear we wiUsce I fW1her
the Texas Panhandle. . ,erodinl'of ~e rilbts'ofCI;IriJIianaIO

l.mean,loak al,SOmeofthelhingl ntectand pray in publiC. to hold
that. have tuq,pened tI;lispast year .- funCtioDsinpublicbuildinp.oreven
increasing pressure against anti- to display Christmas symbols ·in
abonion protestors. increasinl acts· December. , .
of random violence in :the streets, I 'aliothink .we'll 'JCC meR
mOlleoppressiye 'laUtion bY'ldIe swe instability in Clinton 'scabinec. ubi"
and re&ta1 IOvemmeDtst a dg'"enilll secrecariel Bet inU'OUl)le with ODe
of our individual freedoms. fean that scandal after Il110ther (mnembetRon
AIDS maybe spreadin..g by means Brown 'and' the Vituwnese bribe
other than hchanges of bodily Ouids money and .Joycelyn Elden and' lIle
and the explosio.n of ,gay rights legalizeddrup?):thM.wiUcauselhem
acuvitios.. to resign in disgrace. 'Or wane,

And,ifhis$O'Y is any ju4ge, these Clinton will keep diem on, only 10
things will continue right on &hrough have scandal render them. totally
1994. . - r ineffective;

lam afraidthecurrentadministra~ With aUegadons 1Cin& about
lion in Washington will continue to· 'CIi~nD.n·s~uppc:tJedmad infield.-
gct.·.lawspassedthJlt infringe 'on ~e tics, payorrstoloyal llalellOOpCn
Constitutional rigbts or (tee speecb and involvement in an S.tL acanU1.
and public assenlbly in (be cue of' I doubt we"Usee the presidency pt
abortion pIOCCSIOrS. buCwill allow gay Iny SIrOnpi' arpin respect IeIOll
",ghtl marchers, to be given the .
freedom 10 per{onn more and more An AP' . n' aw's ·alnaly's~I·$public acts ortheir perv.ersion.' . . . ! - . -" -

With a lesbian in charge of fair If 4 ~ til for
housing for the nation, do you think Spa' -, ck' - me
heterosexual,. married couples. will .- I' -' .

ha.ve, an eq,ual.shOl at governmeDt
housing1 )' ,doubt .it

As far as taxes go, I'm afraid the

the nation, ,either. important to 100:
All. iD all, I dUnk RepubUcans. lfthetandidltedoe,snotreprescnt

coaservatives,Cbristiani, pro-lifen •. your interests. don', VOle fOr him or
becerosoxuall and 'druB-free people her. . . '.
~ goin,,10 have arouah 'year ... If\Ye don', do IOmething,1hen I

That is,unlealOlDCdlin'lIQJens. wmry about whalOUlcoW'try wWbe
Several months aao ,in Sunclay like next Decem.ber 31 when Iwrire .

..ScbooI..weaocdiscussiilalJO-lidtland about the coming of 1995.
tho place of Christians in abe poUtlcaI 'Now. before you think things Ire
8lenL fOIIIIy ~ I think 1994 will be, grcIl

One lady askedwlw to do ancll year herein Hereford. ." ,
replied thai we need, 10be ~nvoIYcd. We have ,seen economic growtb.

I Ihint many ·of. our poUtical bqa,in. we have scen new busillCllCl
problema (atdle national and state come 10town and we have see .....ocaI .
levels) Qf tOday came ,boutbeeluse residents shop Hereford first. . '
'10 many moal people (not just The HISD is working 10improve
ChrWiana) quit gCUiftg in.volved 20 teslSCores and will soon move into
n;3:9 ,., QQ. ' cccU.nl' po.lilies. 'ID .aft,C!i.buil~ing.lhal ~m conso~ur,
'dIe I~ ten:es that. are runnIng adm.illiJllUVe 'ftmcdonI..a _neW

··thiDa' today. ..•. claptbom ~. .
.We desperalely need 10 get the Thecityisworting·tobui~dlnew

eonser:vatiYC~tyinthil.counuy swil!'min~.JK?Ol_~4 ~ coun~ is
back 'InlOpobucs - voung •and deallDl With JUvenile offenders an I
runnin, r~r of[ace. - way lbatkeeps them at home. .

We need ropush forimpeaehment Our ~w enf~ment sya!Cm I.
of corrupt of(lCwa and demand that, slable. WIth expeneDCCd shentf and
appointed officials who are/ DOl police chief headinl theiraaenciel.
representinl our be.t interclfS be and the jqdicial.~. bas sOOwn ...
remoYCclfrom office. to.be lOugh 'on cnme. .

And if dlat doesn·, work? We lliU live in ,I.cOmmunity whae.
Keep trying. " prayer is public, the people care for
This is DOt i'fight thatcaa be won ,onelDOlher ani family vIjIues 1IiD ....

~na day an~ it is not a fiBhl that can something.
be won ,easdy. I look forward 10my second year

'Our fintcbanceiIin Marellilllhc . in He~ford and hope 'that. 1.994w,HI
primary ,election.. LiMen. to ...ebe as ,ooda year here as ~993wu.
~ of your party lOCI, if Iwishyouandyo~famllya,ood
possible. uk IOuIh qUClliOlllabout New Year and a politically.soc::ialIy
whemthcy.SIIDd on. the i.aues Ibitarc' and ..,oraIly.active 1994.

allcgadons. .
Cisneros aid in a television

inlel'Yiew Sunday that the media went
IUOfar IOOfut on the word of two
men with questionable ctedibllity.

10 ,apaphk: bulpuipy lCCount
pabUabedbytlle COIIICIVadve
AIIIerican SpecIIIor. the troopa'I also
claimed Clintml had olfencl jeD to
bIep them. quiet. The allegadoils
piaed. mailllUeUl media cciYerqe
.after IholWO men..,.,.eel 'inaO(N'
........ inUwiew.cu.c. ·caIIod .........
-:1&0011:' "We did not do.,.......

. 'lbal inveslisation had been
proceedi.ngquielly until it 9/11
cIiscIoscd thatafrer &he SUllUDCr
suicide ofa deput)' White Houe
counsel, Vincent Foster,documents
on 'the deal werelBken from FOlIa".
omce and given to the Clincou"
personal lawyer. When that stirred
CODlrOVeI'Sy, the president ontered
them re1euecI.1D the investiptOfL,

But Rep'. ,JimLAch. the ...tiDi
RepubliCan on the HOUle Blllkiq
ec.nmillee. demanded the ..,..,.-
meat of a ..,cia) COUDlellD dIat
CUnton·. Justice DepartlDODt
wouldn't beinvestiptin. a ......
HDbd 10 'Clinton.

Aaamey Oeiaeral Janet Reno.ud
no.

The old lpeCiai ,COUftIelllw .....
• ,. .., liter IS yean an lie
boob. Undef ...... w. ID ..... ,
........ would hlYO diked poIlI.1

by ., .,._1IIIr
i cftumlllDCe. Ulre .

1& .pired beelDle ......_I ,..,_dle.· w.,..
Iraa-Coa.... ....' aDd__ lIaa,ttxDd·it ..... _ ...

care cris'is?



r, uic,iCl
IOWn about IOOmiln.lOUtheut of 1hot.ae..ttlUdlrllkl. "Mlkec.e IDIbe toaI rl
Lubbock. up berolDCllIDIdmelboutitand I.. ..... 1M

SU2'.IIlneKirby.19.wuawaiU-eu inlD .... buIance and weal over ,M...,
lDd20-y :.old BcauNarru worbd there:' ucd &I.:'
there· for hi. fltber. Mike. and AtlheNcJlNbome.Ms.Kirbywas Non1a dcId wima .......
1IqID0Ihet. Sheila. ' found 011 a 'bed with ..unsbot wound to ,the 'forehead. Rider"uicL
. All dueo were at &be we IaIe mroup 'Jbo aect IDd Ihouldu ..She All, line - . ,'MIle, ID

WOcInoIdI;y IUpLWU IMeaI by' ~bulancC' ito Spur~Lubboct. ,for aUUJpliel.. =:.
'Beau '10141biJ falb IbQy werew_ .. i1Qlk:qMcr from a LubbOck . _ "NoboIIJ knowt wily _ .......- ...

.... home.'" 'Rider IIi4. 111Cny Joe :hoIpilllpic:bd her lip. She died. en becauae ...., wena', .., w .-- - - ..... Nov •
lJAyedlbereawhileandlbenuidhe roule.~ideraicL . . . CI,".Rider~. u1'lle'l'exa, ...... 3O.SPS 124.8.II_,ar61 10 ,'1981
'WIIPnlbome:.Bulbcm .. 'veac- While .... WII bem. ~tedt are mveauptinl. rryiaa'lO find. caaper ...... ClI* ... lhCIIIICI whoIeaIe..aecalC.1be1CUlem
over wbere tbey Were beaded." . olIk:en weae lr)'iDI'D.fiadNoni and motive." '. . of 5203 JDiIb. ~ die roMIed.a . -' . ...

A,IOUDIU2:3'Lm.1bunday.MI .. Kelly. Thoy SPOIlt balf an h<M The lilt shooIiDl in J8)'1OII wu ~=I'!~_~==-~UlC:::'!: share 10
, called die cafe. She WIS IWtblnalbc.e,allOund lhe house. .bout three yean 110. Ridu IIicL _ .-. 'I

~. . - IIId JDWDbUna. . 'lhen pv~ up, Rieler aid. f "But Ihat wu not exacdy lite -. opcII'IIiDt meIIUC:' of SI92 SOU1Irwc_ra Public Ice Co .•
"She fOld Mike dial "Hou' 'bas I 1be fhltulwercameby.cbancc this." be said. "_'ye bid •. lDiIIimL "bued in Amarillo, is • reaioMl"'~---~ .....IIIi_"""_._"'II!I!I._ around3Lm. from SumcWalICounty IhootinltbllWOUllded Ibrecpcople ..: IoIrd e..... BID ReI_ aid e1ecuic adlif¥I .... ,....,uypmvidea

,... ShuiJfBiII MuUen,'who,wu dJi.ving'l1w centered arOund cocaine. ales '10, remu t8IIOInen and rural electric IlCI'Yice to 80ut I million
'lbroup blcklOldi IOwud Jayton to, marijualDd whilby.·· . eleclric coopeqiheI were up maiD.ly people in 'hDI. New M.exic:o.

, belp 'willi Ibo cue. Rider aid he WIS especially due 10 dry. __ weedier; lDDdea. 'Ok~.1Dd KaaIu.
Hecune 8(:I'0Il a. lOppedpickup 1UIpriIod ... .Kel~ mar be 10blame.

and nveadpaed. KeUy'i· body was '~I've Do.. him sancehe wu S
foond inside; he had been shot in.the years· old. II Rider Mid. "He wu
temple IIRI wo boldinS a Coil always real polite. He was I comPUIa'

. ., CAROLYN WATE:RS , .4S<aliberrevolvcr. Rider said. ~ . operator. It's lot everybody m Ibl.
The a~American home baa twocbildnln. The .... American . Widt no blood. on Ibe passenger county puzZled why hetd do lhal."

cIassroambaa22c;bi1dren. PIain.;thmedc.jf~"""'itevident side•.il wu delCmlinCd tllal Ncnis "we think we know what
thatthe,....~lityil,peaIU. ~leIminlplanIlHJH.1hoqh.. badlObenearlbeJlouse.andofficcrs happened ~l1t we don't know why..
~lObehGIPlD8tomakoidaiaresponaibild:y.II:"lff.lSlCbooIwodI: bej_'ianolkr seareh.,Ridel' said. Kel1)!"hasnever been iin.'lrouble. He
JOCIo alijbter one fc:w parents. We,;have received ICJIM! .1OOd'reviewa. . "Everybody looted around die . was not on ,alcohol or drugs. ~gllCSS

FoUowiQa - ,lOme, New Year's. resoIupons for parents, andlr:adien: houle. :intheblni and: evmywhere. ,hejusr weDl off his rocker~4 Well,
··naate~pmitive petIOIIIlI. COmment about,each 'child _h dIy. Then ~somemcx:epeople wellt back. up to shootin ••••
--rn.akc eye COIllKt wi .... child wbile takinJ dIlJtim or her. . ." . ,
~dliIdIaJ·Ien."~~·lDDIIIeilDdlOlapClCtone""', ,L-otto c·I-I-m.-b s t0 $·8 "m.II'.llp'" '"L1--I'VC frequent praiJe-1JOSIlive fcwlblck· . ~ ~
,··provide.opponuniIiesforcruldren toCQlltplle widuhemlClveslatia By Tbe AIIocJakd Preu, there were 78 tictell SOld.with five

than wilh one 8IIOIbcr. .~. No tickCtl comelly matched aU of the six numbers, with each ticket.
HeI...... dJikRD.)llitoflbellOUP"'.6nilY.~dccisionmating. sixnumbersdrawnWC!4neJ(laynight wonh $2,00.5. There ~re 3.862
~ p thenliD feel importanL . . . • far the lwicc~weekly .Lotto rex8S tickets with fDW'ofsix numbers. with

-expeclt¥beltwc:ltlhecbildiscaPlbleofdOing •.1bchthennoexpect glJM.statel~ofIicials.said. The eachw.inninsS147 ...Andth~ were .
tIw:. oflbemlelvcs. . " . , ' ticket would have beeqworlh $3 84,208, iJcki.eu sold w.illl tlnec ,of six

--usc dle,cinlcl'. name in posilii~·lsituaUOns.. ~ . million. . :"n·umbers. willi each wonb an '
-pa.,a ... ~Ihow.. ICII·or. __ limo-ewnwilholdri'cbilcbn. The numbers dnMvn Wedriesday . automatic S3.
-~ to adI chilcl:and leach ahem IQ 6.... 10odxn. . ni.htftom a fieklof50 were: 41, 34,. LOttery· oitu:iaIs estimate' the'
~tudentl will ~port 10 (uluemeller fu;tperiod clauon TUesday for 49. 1S, 21. 24. . jackpot far Saturday nigh"s pine

IheirscoondlemestC!6IIchcdule.lfdlclCtOlldlC!lnellrlr fintpaiodchlnaes... In addition fOtbejack.pot winner. will be S8 million
dlcywiU rqDt to Ihat class aftu I'CCeivin,lChedules. . #A-...--- ....-----------~ ..ConamtuIadons to.vendl anldereadini_ber,Bcab Pm1ons.oober
husband. David. an the birth ofMar)' Alexandria. BeIh Imnsfcmd tojunD
biab this .~ and .David is one of our failbfulaubltiwltll when he can be
away from. bis own butinca BoIhDavid II1dBah _11tHbd Hi8h 111"8.8
and hopefUlly they'U .y·,around IIOMaIy will be.. ,aIIo. .

A reminda' to ,.U ,g~ybee panici.-II.-Ixl in Room S Tueiday
iDlOminJ is IC!OO aspo.-ible ..We need lD.wort.Jurd to~for the local
bee" whiCh wUl. be the .seconaweet of die .DeW yeII'.

PardOn me, Ralph WaIdoEmenon.1S I parapbrue one of your quores.
lnCIuse it for adviec (Of all for tho Dew YCII'. .. . . '.

"Finish eacb year II1dbe done wilhit. YOI1h1w doncwllat you could.
~ blundellll1d absurditielao doubt aqJt.fcqet Ibcm U 100IIU

.you can. 1994 is a ne,., year; bepn it well and aerenely and wilh 100 high
a spirit to be uoubled willi your o1d ~. It •

HAPPY NEW YEAR 10 ONE' AND ALL I"ROM 1HIi HJH STAFF

.AND STUDENT BODyr ' •• ' .""'.!!!!II'
Lette Texas ,~
pays w.lnners· .Realfor
$720 million Reports

, Q an...,.....

·Daubl
lAYTON. .,.. (AP) - Kent

CountySbaiffLmy RIder.ya ....
....... , beat a double bomicido ill
Jayton inlbe 26 yean he", lived
tbcrc.

1beWelt 1CDlCOIDmunity'l600
d~ llill were 1aIkiD.1bunday
about the incident. iD which
:U-y .. -oiId 'Teny Joe Kelly killed
.ltwo friends and lhenl 'mllled
1IIicidD.

'"EverybCKty" . yinj thC~c.u·l
believe iL" Rider aid. . "

Kelly fiU nictDamcd uHOIi.
because olhill.-p build. He w••
f.equeat c..romer _ Shei .. •• Deli,
one of two popular ICIIaUl'aDtI in &hi.

murd h.ock,

,. .

AUS11N (AP) .-. Lotto Teus
playcdWOft.l8mDUon-- 'zcsin'l993 '
wod.h a eotaI. of llOIrl.y r;20 :millionl

• ,Lottery o.frK:iaI said, Thursday ..
Nora Linares. acting executive'

director oflbe Texas. Louery
Commission. oudine4 some odlu
Louo biJbliJhts for the year.

- AIOIal of 87 players won a
jaekpot formau:binl all six of the
winning numben .elected duaina die
twice-weeklydnwin ... Their prizeI
IOlale4 nearly $551 miUion, for an
avcrqe of 56.3 million apiece.

-,The Iaqcslp;.ze 'N.epl 10 Rebcua
Brown of Irving on Sept. 8. She won
$38.6 million .:

- The estimated jackpot reached
ISO million twice. including the May
1 drawilll when a record 14 players
split the prize. .

- Since die May 29 advent of
Quiet Pic~· in which the 1.0110'
computer .~randomly sclccta,. die='''':1I=..~I·X numbers. IS of 42

t wlnnen have ~ Quick
eketl. .

'M"~ .~ ~I..-..17"'1V\ . Ie just
-. ':n:i:; tbcbiij~ no

avenae prize for picking five C)f six
Dumben correcUy was $1,481.

Pint worn mostly by women.
wrIItWIICheI did not become popuIIr
l'cIr 'men. wbolhoqbt Ibem too
decond,vc. uftlil WOrld \VIr I. WIlen
IOkUenfound it bud. to IUCh Intlde '
1Ialty. coati 'to chetk Ihelimo.

. - .

- Y()UR EYES -
-- - -

GE I liNG US,ED :TO
. iN'ay GLAS$E '

. .

• v • How lOng does it tak8 to ,t.
come accustomed to new~' ,
You maybes:~ tolMmihatthere
may be no ac:tustment pertocf at aI. It's
an Irdvid .sItuation. A youngsterwtth

. his or her ftrst paw of glasses may be
delIgIUd ~ 10 _ . a WhoIe·new world noIl88Il
pnMouaIy •.and' adjuB1ment may be • RegQar •
emms,~'~ isllalUe •It may blkeclongerforh ,
eyes - and .. 'brail- mgel used to It.

ft:aI80 ,..ytake awnre to ~U8ttolhe' ftrstPl* of reading
gl888l8, «the fIr8t bJfbcaII. Your file prolesslonal WI ~ you
learn ., uae ..... eIfectIYeIy. Even a new frame may reqUre a '

. period of adjuQnent. Pemaps It's ~ than your Qkf frame. ora clfferent color or shipe. " d1erels any discomfort of CCU88.
your 0pt0rnatrIat can adjust 1heftt.. A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT'

COMPANY •
'Mara'" SChroetert 0wiIer .

Abstracts TiUa'lnsuranc', Escrow
P,0. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641

Across from Courthouse

- --- -

I )It II. \ B( HJ ) \\'. I:Jn ( ~,\.~\( 1 L
I" '\ \1." -I (11"jllll!tll-.t(li) ,

UNDERS,TANDING
. THE IBUVERS .

PERSPEC'nVE

A t the beginning of any new activity or event;
:we ore filled with anticipation, with eagemessond
:',excltement 'We have new opportunities to teom
I .._

I ana grow. '..
And as we enter 1994, we' pause to reflect on

the past end top/an for the future. :We have met
many Challenges, and are 'prepared to meet
more. ' ',," ..

The' First National ,Bonk of Here.ford Is proud to
:hove hodfhe opportunity to contribute .to our
cltyl's successes. and Is comm,lffed to worldng with
this community In building a solid' future.

I, BuynVttloltlllkelowOrrers
aft paptrty can t.w al'Unber or 1M-
.....9.... tlePft)f*tyn~
~ a ~ invtdNnt II)
~ MedIcI n.. row of_
WIUd PMriI buyer b ~ h
.... fIam rllUMdfll'ldl. Or, blow
oIer ...... buy«can afford', ItII'not
...... 1for peop.lO faI' In 1M' with:.
PIfIPIItIIOIIJh)' .... rpttce rangt. WhIrl

~ "',.. ..... rna'twU.IIOw.lheb!.tt ... ,
, may bIi~''''''''IO'' who aN •

'~ to IICCept • lower price. .If !he
ptqJIrty hili been tor III. for • ~
.... "'~mayfMl'" p~rtyll
~ ~r.:t Vtflh .. MIll",
"'ofllmlll'~lnlhe." ..a.y.

. , .. ~ low otr.rs aI'IoUd LI'tdIr·
____Id .,. ...., may be ilaIItId Md
...... ,negotIItiont on !he prtIptrtY
~btUNddbMttwnl"'CXU1Ier
,... mcnlnllMwlChIhtMlclngpdOe.
yClUClnOUUOI''' ... we .... pta'.IIID1 ..
Ill. OIII~" "roustIlw per-"'1UIIonI. .
!4-.1t.7....e.•••,
........ .. AMI Eat.e_W.I......... .....1,
. \I.L,....., ' '

I' • 1.
MIW' ·'·' .
' 1hiI '

Holiday
with Care
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19~3prov ~ to b9:,·:·~··..bO;$Y·::Y: '.:8 o.·r·~ti·:.'·....
.,. JAY DEN ' lfereford's . Jamie Kapka, Bri 3-22; winless 'm OistriCL '[fiaJli, H.:emlordwasreptesen~in tIutie .' -, fOoilllilflswaspote " .: Others round plenty of dUn,s to

~.• t.$ .~ _~i~:n::refo~ h~ ~ :i~~~;~~~~. finishe~ ~d, in'...::;=~::=;~~~~~s1==i ~H~=:~~~ ~~.! ~~~a::'::~i!:~'
some; m~brlble mom~nts in 10C81 . In· fan team, te~m~, t!le Herd Edd,le FortenbeI'!Y April 26"i~llf!8.. ~omel~Os to~peled the Ip ~ U •.~.. the WasbillJtDft, Redttins. spoke t.O\:n lids Inc. bucball and 1OnbaJ,1.
sporU. . . .'. .• 1 ,fjnisfl"ed second ,~dlstncL1be ~m' slayedon aS,asslstant cOlWih-, ". . "Oly~.plc..f~~aquly 23-Aug. 11.n the Ool~ K~iwan1l Oub Ian. 26, " The 1bw.;a aIld Coontry lubll~

OnlheoationaJ portsscene,I~3. lostinthe~ond;f:Ound,oftheReglon' .1The~erdbaskelhBllprognunSlDay ... San.Antc?Dlo, .' , " .',. ~. 8DdTexuT~~09Iball~~pike. 1u4Iod.~rtbIlltou~eal, won
'was a,~ ,many ran w;ould rather I-4A If?um~ent. fallmg :\0 No, 2 ~~ndlng . 1993 ..01) a, &:rendof.: PutufC}JererO~ bqsketball.'ram Dy~cs ~ hiS annual!llS~,_ for: ' •by, Hereford IIWcs.~DlCSCI.and die
fO(gCI. ~t Wiled by' deam" seed all' ~pnng. ..'.. . unprpvemer(t.thougb.1be gillscumm.t- :~peIld~:rCbe~ MU U.-. HerqfORl ~RecUW.~ o...y ApriU4. Orel Black MemonaUO-1C. won by
teliremenlS .. d',dumb mistakes by . ..: Also in the .f~l. the .gi.rls' cross, reco.rdis6,n,and'th-.:- ,si~Twin."..are ·OOYs.baskeiball~beJdAug..,: __P~~.MunW1lil1· aolf~ouqe _ ~an~aunaofAmarmOandMaijory

'JChris. Webber IIld Leon 0 Lett. countrY "team flnished t.hudat the alreadydoublelh,elOWoflhelDv~. 1"17m Cocoa.·~a. The We.sl Texas tonllnucdclOimprO~undcrpm Sle~an of Lubbock. , "
Amerlea's m14 11lGdJ1.Nolan Ryan', (listrict meet, ~nd freshman Bethany, season. The!"current txr),S. 5-11, are . Sha!b inch~ mostlY,HerefOrd ~ Dav,e IfM.shcnn."lDd. his sl8fT.The ,'. .In la~. september. Hererord's·
iot in:.Ju -nite fislfljb\ which w: Townsend was sixth iDdivi~Iy... clo~ 10~ pt~vious season's seve~' Cr:aigCampbell. Kumsm~ CO(Iy COUfSC'hosl,ed sev~ toama(nents Mdan Socce~ CIV~ hosted and won
shown 9ft - tional Ie visiop 8".243 BOlh ~ere om: .pl~e away from . wi~s,. '. " . __ .. . '. ': Hodges;", __~~a~e , Hod~es.: ,~RbY._ d~ng ~e year. ,. '.' .'. . ·'.·.tbe Champton~lp _Sup 1)1 the

.-limos.- . .', a~yanclD8: to the regl~al meet, In d.e last ~ome garn,esof t93, ~he ¥~racken, Brie McNu.tla~ ~A«1es~. .r ,..--Pa","ul)bard. was ~~ CI~Y . NOM". Soccer ~ue. .
Ip Heref~rd.Jhougb. ~ere were Not aU Hereford ,spo~lSteams Herdswq)lFnona~I)(,C.17,: degirls MdJer,foac~e~wqreB~I~iUer~, .C~PlOO after de.~eal!"8 -<;~g " . . .

Plenty of blghUgJlIs, The Hereford fou"'1 great .success 10 ~993.,·1lt~ won 60-46, ~heboys won87,.(j6: " Sl,!ve.Hodgt(~. :.' . . ,', ' ~Ie~ on AUI. 16 ~ win IIIcelly . Two ReHford men rueived
High,Sc~ girls" gelf w:ad voUeyJ>,all f9?L!>a1JteamoiJe.nedthe ~~ Sept. Hereford atse lost one long-tune ..,. T~at.•~~f Herefotd boy.swon· Mltch-P~', T~~nL . " " . SportsllI'ClatCcl honors in &993.L,B ..
~~t1n~robeamon~ ~e best .. 3 with a Qfle-~lfl.l lo~s to Tasc~. coach wh~nheadbaseba~1 man T.R.. 1~ davlslon In; the ,second ,Cuby _-~~R ~erbelt won 1be .S~n~1 'Scat~,R\lssellwas inducted ,inrome
an d.J6' . red&rlnI1993.lnd;IVldwll.'IY.to 8:. nd HeJ;efordduHlt ~m.a ,game.u~UI Sarlo~ reslg~. arle.r,Lhe ..~Jseason. Klt~.h~n.s. ClasSl~ .you,h bUketball ~b p..'-)I. lOumameW; comP,etedHardin~simmon.s Universit.y ,spo.ns
~.sl£yenB_OregCoplen~ Oct, 15 (th.~ seventh game), w~~n Sartor' 'too~.. teams to, 'he, :s1.8te,.,touma~ent, beld.May 1·2.' .' .May ~6.., _. . ~' ". ' . hall,off8me.andOarthMenidnhrew
~a~a .. Sandoyal earned that He~e(ord '?eat. R~ndall '29-27·· In .·quarterfi~sl;l1~la~1980s.~trell .": Hereford'sJuhe~ampIQYhooted . ,_-;B~ Keith KiJCbeiis_~nd out the ce~inonial first pi.lChu a

I dlsunctlOD.·IOO.. • .' IhtUler. Laterwms'overCaprock a~d onbard umes with ~oSM1g.ree9nJs~e ';on ~Ih a New Me:xlCo~for.the. Kell>: KllCbens ..won the. ~'~~11Cd TeQfRangers baseball game on
HerefOl'~ sent.a I~e conungent D~m~ gaNe the Herd a 3..~ record an ,las, four se3S?ns~.Jt:l~ludmg.9,;16 m·.nau~n~ ~,4.U ,~2-und~r Ilrls W~YJHe~ford Golf Partnership 'on S~L.6. . .

~f ath~.ae.s .ro .~ust,Jn f01 .s,tau:· Dlstnc~l-4A.geoo ro,thlr~,"'ul.the 1993.Atl4-61~.~~~~1; th~h.lhe" bask~LbaUtoumam~nl. . J\1n~6. . .. FinaUy,I993wasayearin which
CO[1lpeUl1ons~~spnng. Thegul~ ov.e~ll record was4 ..6.(Tas~,6saw~ ~~b~lteamwaslnlheplaY9rrhWltjl ~ fo~er .It~reford woman _ --Falh.era~ son SpeedyNleman a shocking number of alhIeres and
'golrC4mDl._Sh<NpulW~I~~d ~nDl,s laler forc~edl~ rorr~l( Its wm)., .untll ~e fin~ game of the season, compe~lOaworldev~nl: ~Wor~d apd CrJ¥g Nieman won ~e fUSl . sports figures died. The Panhandle
player ~~plen all woo their reglo~ .c: T.herevotvtng.~rs f~~,Heref.pr:d , ~e .. HHS. R~eo, \C~ub h~d. Hoop-Jt:Up.thamplonsh~ps .10 Under SO/Over SO Golf Toumamenl was not spared. .
com~l1tlOns, and ~Jea .and the, b~k,:~b~l and 1,?nmsc~ches kept . u~~lC.1ua1ssllcceed~.eSpeciaD)'Qasi.ty Oclo~rn~_Dallas, Sta¢ct High andon.July 18.. • ... _ Stocky Lamberson. head football
golfers ~ent on:'9 drum th~~-.pla~ SplD~l~gIn 1993, Ed,C0l:tlcn~i the . Rlck'man.She IOOk.1ll~d cow~U1 l~ree.others won the.woddwomen:s --The O[dsmOb~leScr~ble wascoac:h at Borger and formerly of
medalsm ..the stale competitions on . tenmsJob aRer Natalie Sims resigned 'honors at num~,ro\lSTn-S"te .H,lgh ·tatle m 1992, butlial,led'fO ,repeat in played, luly27 ..Qross winners were .Randall waS found in his hom.e
May 15. .' '., .':. just d!ysa~ter bri!ngi:ngGre8.Copies) , School Rodeo~ialion evenlS;ai1d·. 1993; .' _. .'. .: . ~lIubbard., Dave Workman" DWIIJIJe' March is. dead, ofaself~i:nOicred.

In th~ raU,_the Lad~, ~hltcfaces' .(Ed.',9 son): ~ck from the st;a~ . was ,eyentually~~~Lhe year~nd . J.~lme ·Rui.z ,continued ~~~spro C~scls and Wayde_ Boren. Nel BlJDshot wound.
voUey~JI~~made,lt to a f0ll!'~ toumamem, Sims had co~eh~ file all.aroyr,d c~wglfl m the therea1pn:. ~¥I~g. CM~r a~ fousht in s~ch. wmners. with Pal MoGi!llYaJ.ohn Kenneth Cleveland, the hugely
~onsecubve regional fmals malcH ~n' l~f~ra yC<lf,ami.a half,·wmmn~ ,June 3. , :. ' exot'l.c_ven~s as Ch,ica.go an~ 8 ..Sragrae~.,JohnSherrod and Bob Sims. 'successful boys' basketball coach at
93! but a lbree-gam.e tess-to Jusun .~dJSLrlC(~muUe,lfJ 1992. Cople '. HerefordHlghSchool~~~mat~ n~al1ng _casino. outside of Ne,:" ... --T~lJIple Abney and .. Duane Dimmia:.wasSII'UCkbylilhminland

Nor:thwesl Nov ... 3 1~..Vernon kept took ove.r ~nJll~C,' '.'. the Hcrefonl spOcfs~ ·but.t w~ t- O~)ea~s.He.lost those ~~ts. ~W.1lO Pilman..won ,the HerefOrdC.OUDIr)' killed while riding a bicycle in New
Hereford from relumll)g ld1J:lestate JoeMam finashed hls,firslseason al1lh.al made n~n 1993. said promoters. are ROUClng ~lm.. Club Member/Ouest Tournament. Mexico. .
tournament, The IeaIQ finishqd with as boys' basketball coach in February . , • . ... ,. I ' '. ,

a 'lfj-7 record, and seller Kara ,with a 7-2]"reco td.l.~in4istricl. H~ . . ,
Sandoval ~as named. JO the second resign~ in May, because of family
team of or:i.eAU-Slate squad. 'concems" Randy Dean, formei'ly

The SI.ICCCSS ,ofll1eboys' golf team coach at Childress. was hired.June 22.
wflSo·YCJshadowedsomewhat by the' LOyT~'~ giVencharge ~(the
gll~. but the boys ach:anced ,to .I:h~ girts' baskeiball ~ iiiNovember,
!CglOnal tournameJlt for the first time', 1992,-,whenCarol Gamson resigned
In several ,ears. .. . ,. . 'abruptly before ever coaching a game ..

The uack teams had mdivlduals in Kerefml. The'-ildy While~ went '
besides Blea who were successful. . ,
Petey Colvin and Krista West each . B- k . t· ' ..
won district championships i~ the uc eyes S Op

, .201)..meteldash 8$ld,I18O'OW ly missed \
joini~gBleainAustin~auegionals, BVU comeback
COlVip thi(d. by 0.15 seconds and, _ ..

·\'(e~tw~,lb~rdbyO.4~.. '. in Hell" ay Bpwl9

The DlSlncr I-4A track meet was
held in Hereford April 16-] 7, and
oilier Whitefaces excelled, 'Blea ser

"" a school recprd in shot put and easily
won distticL.Jeanhic Barrientez won
in the 300 hurdles. Colvin also won
the 100 dash~ and helped Qui~cy
Curtis, Sha.wn Fogo and Brandon
Geam. win the 400 relay.'

1batsame weekend. Hereford.also
hosted lhedistric:t tennis lOUmarnent.
Coplen won boys' s,ing.les. beating

.....,. .... Pd
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SAN DIEGO (AP) - Because
Brigham Young' lived up to ·ilS
Holiday Bowl reputation, Ohio State'.
coach John Cooper still has a .
reputation. . .

1lie 11th-r3nked Buckey~ backed
up Coope.r'spre-game victory·
guarantee, bealirig BYU 28-21
Thu.rsda.y night as senior Raymonl
Harris rushed 39'times ror 235 yards
- both Holiday Bowl records - and
three roucbdowns .. ' -. -"

With jUSl'Olore than two minUies
Idl. BYU moved to the Ohio State
22. wheM B"uckeye All ..America
tackle Dan WilkiA50lldefleCted John •
Walsh's lJrird-do~ pass. .

'L Tbe Coogm:s got. one last ctUince .
when Walsh. ,connetted with Eric.:! 'I D~geon a '52-yard pass play tIla"t

31 . cam.ed to the Ohio State 6 with 32
30 secondS lefL .

34.5 Nowauke dropped a third-down .
28.5 pass in the end zone, and Walsh
38.5 ovenhrew Drage in ttte end zo~e·on
.... .5 fourth down.

".
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.91"
3-ft. T..20 YIdH
T..... 'for a11..purpose
recording needs. 2-6
hr. run time. Don't miss
this home entertainment
valuel RJ1~ 1I 115 ~ -, ,.
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., STEVE WlLSTBIN

'::' AP s,...a Writer
:: A brulll ye.r of ,oodbyel. Shock:
::and 1I:aII. AIwa,.1be qoellion: Why?
:: Arthur AllIe tbouJht about that
,qUCltio~.. be lay dyinglut winler.

·'Qwt.e one.. people \Vbordean
weD wUJ inquire or me whether ,Ie,YC'Z

'.uk m1self~ iD '1M fate of my
dilea_. ·Why IPc7~~ never do.· ..
AShe WJOIIl· illbis •. y dtledmemoir.

, "Days of GI'iIiCO •.-, :
"If I ask 'Why me?· as I am

.... u1tedbybeandiJeue anclAIDS.
I lIJust • "Why me?' abouimy
blouinas, • queation my right. to

, enjoy 1hcm.'Tbcmoming afta Iwon
Wimbledon in 1915 I should. blve

, liked 'Why mel' and doubled that.
,dese.rved, 'the victo1)'~ lea ,don 'it sst
"Wby me?' after, my \',iCtaies. I
cannot.·Why me'l" after my
IClbacks and diluted. .. .

· And 10 it is ~1eIs Inuk UWhy
them? .. for aIIlhe otIIen.
" Reggie Lewis.brazen Petrovic.
,Steve .olin. TtJDCleWS, Cliff Young.

: Davey AUiBon•. · Alan Kulwicki,
Zambia's ,'riaIionaJ .soeeer learn.
,Heatber 'Farr. ,..r p

Death Seems. so' unfair When it.
,claims 'the young. onemOlPent .
.. vibrant, 'Ille nCl.tgone. Victims' of
· bizarre accidCDIs.tennin81 iliseases,

sudden attacks. Every month a new
· tragedy.'
: Monica Se1es slabbed. on court in
· Oennany. lucky she wasn't killed.

James Jordan slain and dumped in a
; Carolina creek. bis son Michael
, abandoning bastetbaillwo months

.,later ..

Sports were alway,san.escape. Joy
was winning. heartache was I.osing.

; Nothing too SeriOl11trigh~ Not in Ibis
: year of sorrow. 'Ibis year evenlbe'

vivaci.ous .spirit of Jim Valvano
succumbed to cancer.

Voices, memories. Jimmy Vee
wisecracking 10 lheend, broadcasting

.a basketball 8J11lc one second,
cur:singhis cancer: the next. Nearl.y
eYery senteoee .he ever :spoke loOk
exclamation points. "It's hoops time.
baby'I" .

Yel be came to wonder why he
, ' ever cared. whether he'd wasted his

Ufe coaching. why bebotbcred going
to games anymore, why be sIudied all .
those stats. meaningless liule
numbers and minutiae about kids be
dido 't know.

.one day ilhit bimwben he read
in.• book .., a British wrilU: "Thal

wbyalhlctics ate'impor1ant ..1'bey

'"Ii.'sootlike Regie wu in I ,car
accident. .. Kevin McHale said. uTIle
real tragedy is that. right _now we
should be siuing around uyi,..

,'Reggie bas a paCemaker and can', ;
'play basketball, and that's really 1Id.'
Instead. we have to sit and mourn
him." i • I

. JlJame doesn't help.. Life and i

. ... - -,,0' 011 And dds, "eat;SO did 'lIIe,games _.._. ~
cas.'ualues.· " , '

Cliff YOUDS. anotberCleveland

·.'8
Is Back In A' New Location

205' 8., 25M;le Ave.;
Across from K~obs

Same FrientI~,'~"1_'-'
"'(8"'.' , I
, .

.. . .

Marglret Schroeter,' OWner
Abs~acts TWe Insurance Escr:ow

, P.IO': Box. 13, 24,2 E. 3rd IPhone 364-66411
,; Across 1110(".Cou®9~ ,

,

, .

C tonSUJJlers ·
he! Co.OP'ASSOC~ON ._

I : '

.,0; t .
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JOHN P. LOPEZ·

Houstoa Cbr ide
HOUSTON (AP) ~ tc ·lie

Alexander aniv. his cowuide _
onlympmenl8 before tip-off.

This is the time·of day when the
market bell. has rung, lheneckliie is

, I,oosened~d: die IMlsinessof making
m ney is over.

In Alelluder's mind, his is the
lime of day when I.he market bell.
eerns to ring much more like
chool bell • wilb Alcxander" the

wide-eyed kid leading a pack of
JO-year-olds in a race to the
playground. • .

.. It's always a business during the
day lime." Ale er says. "But .it
becomes fun at n ght It lights upat
night. That's when' .Iike a.kid in
fantasyland ."

Less than five months aftcr
Alexander sprinted mtotown like a
kid 011 recess, or a carnival barker on
a roll- la.tking fas~miSing great
thing and leaving .' le wbndering
what he had up his sleeve - the
Rockets and their new owner are on
the ride of their lives.

Too. new guy in IOwn~ys ~e
wants lo-get to know you, Houston.
He just hasn't had the chance.

He says he's nOI ·the scary,
meddling owner who struck a nerve
in (own when some of the first words
OUl of his mouth were, "very, very,
very hands-on."

Alexander admits maybe the first
impression was not a 'kood one.

''I'm a Iiule bit too short to say
some things," Alexander says. "I say
things SO directly, people take it. the
wrong w.ay..You always make a lot
of mistakes in lire.

"But when you own the Rockets,
every lime you make a mistalce it's
like World War III. People think I'm
short -temper~l nonnally I'm just
siaung facts. "

He does it of len. Some of
Alexander's opinions might not be
what Houston "sports fans want to
hear, particularly when he discusses
au.cnda~e at Rockef:,Jgames.

But." as Alexander darts from
subject to subject, slarting a new
sentence before tbe last one is
fini hed.the prevailing theme is that
he will not stop until hc gets to the
top.

Hisstyl~ and his way of doing
thing have been talked about often
over the past five months. But
Alexander ys he is not the weirdo,
radical!owne.rwith I cause some have
described him as beIng.

Yes. Alexander is concerned about
the environment and animal rights.
Yes, he is a vegerarian. Yes, he did
order marketing personnel to stop
u jng pinatas formed in the images
of animals for certain Rockets game
promotions.

Alexander supports his activist
wife, Nanci, who founded the Animal
Rights Pede ration ofF1orida (ARPF).
mostly by wriUngchecks - not by
piclceting groosecl' hog races, as Nanci
has done.

A lexander also tells a convincing
story of how "spending wisely" is
vastly different ftom penny-pinching,
which is what others believed
Alexander was dOing when be
questioned preseason per diem for the
Rockets and hired a conuollerlO
oversee all club expenses.

"I didn't think money was
controlled properly here, to Alexander
said. "Money went out like it wasn't
supposedto.But I'm spending when
u'sproper to spend.

.. (Ctub president) Tod Leiweke
makes a lot of money, I hired John
Thomas (vice President of marketing
who makes a lot of money. I signed
(coach) Rudy Tomjanovich
I!ong-tenn. I hired a fourth coach,
which makes us one of the few teams
i the ·lealuewitb foUt ass.istant
coac. -' • I brought in (guard) Mario
Blie. I slpedlhe nd:ies early. when
I could have . some more
and not ---t --mueh.

"AlJ _ _ cost. Jot of
money.Cost- ~ _"iJ'1'J'bae' none ....
.I AI;...... - ....., .......

.n.<.... _ _ I IVveI " ...
___do· IOlkIt

-~-......"..-----\I

Lbcm.Hc_ noin nLionofmovi
the club or tuming it inlO a mere
commodity. .

This is, Alexander _-)'S, merely tbe
fanlaSyland he has ch . ince his
day~alp ~yin sUckba1Jand hllirlin..g.
c~p. .g_ in New JC1SCY.

Su"t sil b k . nd enjoy it.
. Atexand r·'1... _ .

"I hqJC.1he peq)Je dHQJSIOD Irmw
that I'm going 10uy and improve the
ream always," Alexander . "Iwant
to make good deci ions and I want to .
help prePare the RoekeLSto .0 for the
champion, hip every year."

Alexa.ndef·s faOlasyland is a
ham 'onshj con·....A..- and .._ ,c -PI p ............-- - -6· y

the greatest player in the NBA in
Hakecm Olajuwon.

"I always want.e(ia'basketbaJI
Learn," Alexander said. "Therighl
team came along at the right time. I
love this. No mallet anydling else. I
could go k> a ~ game yay night
of my life. .

The carnival barker says LO hurry,
hurry, hurry. Slep right up.

1'I'Iooe are wordS &hal could ~be
the life and-philosophy oflhc newman
in charge of it all. ,

Alexander busil.y bolted his way
from bored middle-class kid, to high
school underachiever, to college card
shark, to American success story.

A.IeJwkb"s friends call him a qWck
study, a nice guy and incredibly
intelligent. with a lDelDory so exact
that Alexander passed the California
bar exam almost without cracking a
book or attending a lecture.

Business associates who know how
A.lexander:rose from a,mere~e
house trainee to one of the most
successful corporate bond traders in
the nation call him tough, astute and
impressive in every way.

DetraclOrs describe Alexander, SO,
as c-ool,quirky and in over his head,
with one NBA front-office man
predicting Alexander's basketball
decisions with the Rockets will be
"asinine."

Bm no mau.er the opinion, observers
agree this Jersey kid's climb to lhe rust
seat on the flrst row at The Summit
has been nothing shonofremarkable.

"There arc some industries where
a guy can be a litde lucky and just sort
of noat to the top," said BilJEsping,
a Dallas multimillionaire who helped
finance the $87 million Rockets deal
f« Alexander last summer. "BUl Leslie
is in a business where you have to be
tough and keep hammering or you get
.killed." ,,'"'

Alexander came to Houston last
summer a virtual unknown from Boca
Raton, Pia. And except for Roclrets
games, where Alexander can be seen
alternately folding his aims.
crumpling himself into his midcoun
seat, chaning with fans and pacing the
noor, he mostly has ,kept himself out
of the public eye.

Despite the ownership cbange
from Ch.arlie Thomas 10 Alexander,
the ool.y menlion of Alexander in the
1993 Rockets media guide is one Iine
under a pholOgraph. Aside from a
news conference afler Alexander
purchased the club, he has spenlliuJe
time quoted in print or seen on
television and radio, although he
maUs it a point to talk with rans at
Rockets games.

Rocke&spublic relations personnel
have refused intervi.ew requests. for
Alexande.r. Yet AlelWlder himself
obliges when asked, explaining that
he basn't avoided publicity but also
hasn 'lgoneoutofhis way loseet it.

Now notoriety for the man with a
quick Jersey wit and engaging •
cactling laugh is impossible toaVoid.

Who is the man with an impecca-
ble reputation for dealing stocks and
bonds, and the touch of a precious
mecalgold.

Why has he said some of the things
he' .said? Why has he done some of
Ule things he's done?

"I dUnk he was branded initiaUy."
said Leiweke, the man who wiU run

",.,U_I.I<-yti too CQUIII- from prot\ . ion.) race
. e --w bj- as cardriv --. '

om nc '""'.00 WO -oj", to do - He even""nwriCd· with a quick
everything [rom - .::wer _ e pbo decisive nature.
to make aJilbe decisions. .. . Afta' Ibn:e moolhs of ~g Nard.

S y. NPA vicc president for who . BmBr\VIPAleltandcr
broad .lin. Joba.Ko _cr, who . irader OD Wall Stteet. they were
.scrved .. :inlCrmediary bclween mamed. Theq.m 1914.Alexander
Alcund and Ibc Ie . uCoffice moved uUbeWe.stCOlst and. dqcided
during die Rockets" 'purchase; '10enIcr law ICbooI with'.N8nci to fulflU
uLeslic can set dli" reputauonlhe promise be had nu.IdC tohis rather.
beea there' Justnoprearnblewitb AicxanderrarelywenllOclassand
him. He tarts talking and he's right hardly read a law book.
into the tough questions and ~ meat "II: lmIlD make me 90mad. becaJse
of a lalk. .. . . Iwould !ign him into etas the whole

Hurry,.huny. bWT)'.Step right up. time we were in law school. Nanci
.. . . Aleunde:r said. ~But he would

.. ShOrdy ~terl:)clDg born the only mnembereveJ)1hing we talked about.
child o~Jack m.t Eve~yn AleQDde~:Wbeneverhe,d:id go todass. he would
the self.(fe~nbed .bad ' dllet.c" just. it there and listen ..He didn'l write
develo~d altee.n se~ fOrl)umbers,. down, notes.
spons and matmg &al .'. .' .oThen he goes and passeslhe

Alexander, bored wtlh school California bar on the .first try and I
throughoutchil4hood. read newspa- don'Llfyou know anything about law,
perscover to cover every day_ Even you know die Califmaia bar i pubably
no~, AICland~ has ~vepapers the toughestin thecounuy. He never
delivered 10 hiS home an Florida, even read the condensed notes. He just
~veral.~ 10the 1pa!1men1 he.~. al~ays has h"d a sense or kn9:wing
m Houston and others at the Rockets tbl1,gs. .. .
offices. .'.. . .. Such as whenthe4Ume is right. to

~m.uch.asAlexander,canexpiaiD buy,. and when ,it'.sri,ght.to seU•.
the antncactesoHhe market,. he also
can quote scoring averages ofnearly
every player in the league, diScuss
local, Slate and na1ional issues and
astound aficionados with his depth of
knowledge of wines.

Despite 4< never going to school"
as a kid, Alexander-managed to gain
admission. to New Yort. University
because his father was friends with
a dean.

Butconege never was Alexander's
thing either. He missed more classes
than he made. He didn 'topen a book.
But with a memory he refined in all
night poker games. Alexan4el' passed
every course and earned a degree.

..Ijust played cards, hung out and
stufT," Alexander ~d. "I was a good
(catd) player. I made a lot of money
playing cards, In fact, I stopped
taking my father's allowance at
college because I was doing so well
playing cards. It was just a lot of
fun."

Once Alexander's father died. it
was lime to get serious.

Al22, AI~xander said he sat in his
mother's house aller his father's'
death and thought about how school
would.be a wasle of time.

"We had very tittle money after
he died, to Alexander said ." , went to
law school Corone week because my
dad always wanted me to get a. law
degree. But I told myself, 'I didn't
study in college. I'm not going to
study here. I'm just going to.throw
away the small amount of money my .
mother bas,' '"

••I knew it was stupid. Why should .
I waste her money? flooked around
and realized there was only two ways
to make money jn this world when
you don't have any,c.apiud.

"OnewaywasonWaUStreetand I

the other was in real estate. I just . ,
decided to choose Wall Slreet.lt·s as
simple as that. I just picked Wall
Street. It -

Deal and negotiations seemed lO
be in Ale"ander"s blood.

Staning out as a. uainee 1.1 a
bmker&;ge house, Alexander wowed
clients witb his knowledge and sense
of managing money. He qui,kly
sprinted up the corporate 18&Jer~and
he did ifwilhout slepping onalotof
toes.

Even lOday. Alcunder"sbusiness
associates say he cut no one's throal
on the way to thclOP. ~f-his fie!d.

"When you're building a bustneSs
relationship," .Esping said. "you do
alotofback .............t I.~t- '1"'A.-6"u_ J~. I........was
no one I found who could say a bad
thi"g about the w -.'1.Leslie handles
himself in the business wor\ld.U

I;)y 1912, after wUBhly-iK. years
of trading stocks. Alexander was
managing his own money. He did
everything fast. Once, Alexander even·

When. many people were playing
the market aDd lOSing during me·
mid-1970s,Alexanderwas'invesling.
smartly and conservatively· while
earning his law degree, But when the
market began to Soar in the 19805,.
Alexander- moved to Florida ~
deciding on (he move simply because
he felt he would be sharper waking
up al 7 a.m. in Florida tlian he would
at 4 a.m. on ~ West COast.

"I alw.ys knew .1woul.d make it
in. this b~siRess.1 just knew,"
Alexander said. "Bvery yoar I've
done this,l've made money, And as
you get on, you get older and wiser
and bigger and you make more
money."

Then you start thinking about
childhood fantasies. ,

Alexander approached. Esping
about acquiring an NBA franf;hise
late in 1992., when AlexanderlliCd 'to

"buy the San Antonio Spum. from Red
McCombs. . .

That deal was aU but finished, with
Esping helping Alexander's financial
package. But wler meeting Alexan- "
der, San Antonio city officials
sc.urried 10 find another g.roup 10buy
the Spurs.

"To y he (Alexander) :made a
bad imp.re.ssionwould be an
understatement," said one person. '

ory
close to the SptII'I nelOliatious. we are (23"'). and evcrybody"
"T..,y th0Ulht he (Alexander) wu talkin, .tKlu1 football and dIo
a slrIDgc nian who would move Ibe third-suilll end or something. That
team just as soon as he boUlhl it. He really "IDe." ,
scared. the ~. .(local) gmup into ButAfeundcrplanslDllI8ck
buying the . . ," . . ' IUendance problems u he ....

But Alexan _. ida'tgo bKt to .. aucked ,everything else in hi lifo.
Florida afiler the Spurs deal 1Ol1J'td. . and, everythinl, else.' about . Ihe
"Hecame to HouIlDn. Rockets.-

Ever since. H(JUslOn has been He wanll • new ,stadium buD,
mosd.'1 a bull markel for Alexander. downlQwn~ uyinl. "We have. nice,
But there ha--:cbeen some bears,. 100. place. but it'. not up 10 snuff as f:

as what we're competing against.
He ys he is most proud of hili..,

many minorities and women since
a~v.~n,~ eyen i~.it I~ tl) a revctIC
discrinunaoon _Ill. bemB filed. againa
him. .

He ,call,IN Rockel5l Uhigh.-rist··
invesunent, but noJ the 'biggest. riSk
of his life.

. He :wanlS HouSlOnta understand
him. Because sometimes fantasy can
become reality.

"I know when I know," Alexan. •
del said. "I know when I know
something and Iknow when Idon't
know something.

.. And I know this is right. Thisls .
going to be a,greatdeal (ot all ,orus. ,-

On every ubject. Alexapc:ter will
~peak _his ,mind .. The one thing
botllering Alexander is apParent local
apathy for one or lhe best IeamS inthe
game.

"I'm disa,ppointed in fan 1UmOUt."
Alexander said. "Ie .juslnot right..
In a1most anyotherc:ity in Ithe 'country
.~not even, cities Ihissize - scalpers
:would be making a fortune. This
place would be Sluffed Cullofpeoplc.

"I'm very disappoinled in .... ,.
Very, .•.very~i .pointeti; It's
shocking. The.. ayers are anSlY.·'
AleXander said. • 1bey....e like. 'Dm",
~~~ywant to . 'eand"see usp1ay?'
You Jurn the talk shows on and here

,

,'"

:.. ium b~ clC:sed_~~
.. 0' Saturday January 1.st..:
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A.'O~THOMPSON'
COMPANy

.DUP,LEX: PLAN D.ESIGNED"
'POR OWNER OCCUPANCY,'

. . . ~
One Side For, Rental Space, The Other Side For You,

.~.,

1dlft
e BY W.D. FARMER. ,'.A.I.a.D.

anaelcbar adjoint the kitchen and
acti¥ity room.. The ·kitct'!en II ,a,
etep;uving, U..,hape .design I ,in-
eluding. targe amount. of qount.r
• pac.and wall cablnetl. Directly
aelou from the ,kitchen coat and
linen .•torege II. Ineficated. A halli
lead, to the bed room: bath, .nd
I'aundry .r •••. A mechanical r9Ol'l
II. behlnd"bi--told,'dool'" '

Although this duplex plan
look. lik••• ingle family hom." It

. ' il in fact a home and a r.ntat unit
The main ,unit of the duplex i,d..
.lg~ed.fO! the own.r to occupy,
w",le ,.ntlngout Unit S. '
, A large countty't~Qnt'porch dl-
recte .ntry to the, ,owner..,Ide ,o! the
duplex. An'entry way I.~dl either
upstair. to two bed room., or 'tome great room ,ot the ihome~ ,A
convenient co. cloaet i, end\.

'.. oited. Thebreat room Ia adjacent
and open £0. th, large, country
kitchen which Inclua, all thef.atur••• homemaker d .. l~e.. .A
laundfy. room·, ia:· included in.tit
lIIea as well.
o • Be lid. thecountJ:Y kit~hen I,e haHbat"and laraerinen clQset.
'The 'matter lbed room II located
o.n the fir.t floor for thoH empty
neater.. 'tt Includes twocloHtl,

,one a walk·in wJ'lk:h i. located off
'the.paclou. muter bath. The ~. . _ - ." - .' '.
gard.n bath cOntaIn. a corner, .Plan "nurnber284&-O ,Includ••
garden tub,. vanity. tiMn cabinet ',798 equ.,. fe~ oj .h.eat~d _'pace
and toilet and.r.ow.r oompatt. in the main unit'and 1,07e square
ment.. fHl in Unit B.. tor ,a total of 2,,874

. Iguar. fMt. Thil il a computer _::r.~="ond-:=..= 5.-::"~~~~~~,Simple precautions"
t~re~~!'ahth~t~=:;~r::: DI':~:rit!n~lm~~'r.rmo.Y may' 'wa' rd . 'ff t'h'- • .that lead. rnto the vaulted' actiVity Realc:lenoe-Be~Jgner,·h\c.,· ·P. o. ' I. o·.' : 'Ieves
roo", which I. a fun2A' x 1,4·~2"." Box. 450025, ..Atlant., GA 30345,. \ . . I 'I I I - ,."

BID 1100 •
t~ ... .atl·"·

Stal,1 ... d uptQ • ba.lcony
are •. and .n· aU purpo.. room"
which can be uled .ither .. a
.tudlo, or • bed room or ,.noffiee.
Optional clolet are.. arelndl-
,C~fhould the roo", btl UNci ..•.. room.

The exterior of thll home ,I.
country with thr. dormer. o"'r •
.Iarge ffont por~h. The main unit .
of the du~x .. furnished with a
buerMnt foundaUon, while the
rental unit. illhown,' with cr.wll· , '0'-1-~------~--------~~------~--------~

lIM'''' ....,. .

UllfT 'A'

, PIIIT PLOOR'UN

217 srM
1900 plus, SQ. ft. nICe den/klt6hen combination.

plus IMnQ room, carpet 2 years' Ok""~ .storage I

bu'lldlng J«.4t right tor shop or hObbV.

2 STOBY HOUSE ON CENTRE- 4 bdrm., .2 314
bath, large rooms, eating bar,in Idtchen~,cathedral
beam ceiling in living roon:I.,... .

I 711 MILEs. 3 bdnn .• with basement, $30,,000.
'200 HICKOAY~ 3 bdrm" 1, 3/4, bath. has been :
redecorat.ed, large game.room plus" ,den, with fire-
place ..
508 .AvE, II.. 3 bdrm., 2 bath" ext~a Ilarge master
bdrm., reoently redecorated linside.
116 AVE. K.. 2 bdrm., nice kitchen, beautiful cabi .. I

,nets with comer sink, stonn windows & doors.
4R AYE· H- 3 bdrm.. brick, nicely redecorated .•
"8__ ••"..~ room & tNir In kitChen.

., READER'S DIGEST
BOOKS ..or AP Special Fealures

80S W. lat. InauraJllI:
P.O ..Drawu .1151 J~L.lJl(IDl1 RDwIand
Hereford. 'IX. '79045 3&1-0889
oaA .A ~1 GJenc:Ia Keenan
~. 3&1-3140 .

MlkePuchei
36.4327

I a BEpao<WS •.,2 lATH, fireplace. wet bar.. ,storage
building wIIh an allay -.y. ThIs home can, be .....

i purchued, or you Q8ft assume the _no hornela an
Juntper. , '

2 bdnn., 2 bath, ,... ,..
garage, ftreplaca has. . Both.theDB..am
shower In the muter •
bathI'oam ..... enc:lOl.a. .......



uel thano! propos I would be
bene lclal to Texas agricultur

. ,

O:CUL"'-"'" ,concerns about fat and chol tw' . :SIIa of!
food . ted with good health, um fresh &ui and v , tables, have In ued ,markedly,.
Nw fOod and Drug Administra'tion reguJa OIlS On I\UtrUionall, belingand health, d iJn5 went into ,

in J992. The rules indu- standards foi,foodproducu that are dairned to be "Jow-alorie~ or '!Ugbt.'
While sales of Iowbt toad products hiJve inaeased. SO have of super~prernium QeCftlims. Sophl... . I
ti.c:ated and sometim cOntradictory consum r productmarke call for new nw1ce1 dev.eJopment

AUSTIN ~A U.S. Environmental'
Protection Agency proposal '10 require
dhanDllnclClnebumina: refonnulaled
gasolioe wUlIHM,only improve Ihe
nation·, air quality. ilwill earn InOI'C
money :fcw'cOm JII'OC.I.Yc:ers,nd TexIS
agriCulture. . 1 Ric . Perry. Texas
agrU:ultiue commi ione ...
- "BthanoliJ an Important clean-

bwning. renewable energy resou~
1 Willi" die potential to providea.

li'emendoUJ boost 10 Texas agricul~
turc"and the talO's eeopomy." said
Petry,

• Beginnlngin October 1993 me, t must ~ labels with ~g and handling instruaiont to help
conswnenavotd food-borpe Ulness. .

A fermenled raol alcohol. ethanol Peny said _ PnJI)OGI enhances
is derived primarily from com. but thepoqibiliay 01 bWldina • Hip
also can be diJdUed from lrain' Plains elbanol. plln' .near DinulUlt.
sorghum, wbeal. poWOes, crop debris Hereford or other ~~I iD Ibc Iart
or. basically. anything conlaininl of~"~lcarn~gand~~
sUli'Cb'Of sugar. feeding ~. Besides proYldlns
, ~e proposal is a pollution-. clean-bumingf~l.etJ.wKtlprod~

fighting measure 10 meet require- valuable b)'~. includina; hlgh-
ments of the Clean Air Ac' of 1990.pt'Oltin cattle feed components.
which calls for cJeaner bu.mins .
g~1ine In nine cities wilh major, "Si~ becoming agriculture
smolproblcm*. bwouJd require 30 comnus.slOner.1 have worked to find,
1JCI'CC!l10l' anoreol'lhe smOl-.mluc::ing new ~ ~and incrmse ,
gasohne to contain ethanol. ag p.I'OCeIIing inSide the State. ()nc

, ,'~, 'clhanol planl alone wOuld open

,:'U'S'DA ap_,,'.p" omts C.' lark ,=ci=~i/=:=
'leuns," said PerrY. ' "

'.to Bushland position ";;:l::~::a:.::l:
by ~6 10' 20 cents a bushel." :he
continuec:L "l unexcited about its
potential for the Te~,~onorny. ~
Istronsly support lIS inCreased use
and PWCiuction 'intbe .Lone Star
State.~ , '

iii
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f~~~~~~~~~~.l
'BUSHLAND - A .veteran

qricu(ture researcher. Dr. R. Nol8D
Clark, . assumed duties in mid~
December as director of the USDA~

. Conservation and Producli.on
Research Laboratoriat Busbland~ ..

Researcher studies meat taste an=,;n~fc~~~I~':;Conference designed
COLLBOE STATION -- .Lean, Lean meat, comparatively. lost nutrient content from lhe different ;=~::P::A~~~~~e~~D~~' fo' r-farm/ra ne h.wome'n

undrainedJfOUDdmealniishtWle little fat and' cholesterol during gro~ndmeatsafter,coo.ki"g. .AgriculluraIResearchService.' '_, __ ," ' ..
bodel and _ IDON healWul than cookingbecaus.e there was little to ~
drained. biP,.fl ground meal after lose. Tbissuggestsconsumerscould Eachground '., samplewaslhen Dr. Clark. an agricullural engineer;. ,~ COLLEGE STATION ~, Duringeac:hofthclwo-day,events.
both ate browned in awUet, said acallean, meat undrained, which would "homogeni " in a food processor has been ,at_'~heresearch Iaboral:9ry program designed: for women worksboplwill ,focus 00 a wide
Texas AgricullUJ'a1 Experiment not affect the meal'S rat and 10 enable the scientists to get 'since 1911. He has condUCted studies involved in. agriculture will be·· v~e&yofcoPics. including innuence
Station researcher. <:bolesterol levels significantly but consistently accurate nutriliol'lal on collection and safe disposalofconduc&ed early in a994, in Austin ondecision·making. Farmen Home

'"I'ba:e -.1rIde-of[s involved wilh would aUow the meat to retain more readings from each type of meat runoff from beef cattle feedyards. and Lubbock:. ,Adminislfation programs, IlUIIkeIinB
each tindofmeat," said Dr. Xi Soon iron and water-soluble vuamtns, -. The bottom line for.consumers is evaporation from sprinkler irrigatio~ '''Women in Agricullure: Manage- basics. bedging arid ,opdons. laws
Rbee. a professtW' of animal science "Ground beef with 10 percent fat thatto gel similar protein value for systems, furrow dikes for dry land moot DevelOPmCllt Seminars" will be atree.tilll agriculture, es&aIepianning.
alTeusActM University. "Youhave is very lean meal When you cook it, the dollar, high-fat .ground meal crop produ~lion and w.ind ene~gy.. ' held Jan. 14.1S in, Austin' and Feb. caUle pdeil'll decisions: 'oil and.SIS
to look It it from different Ingles, most of the cooking loss is from should cost at least to percent less l1e is a graduate of Texas Tech 2-2.2~.in LubboC.',- k.spoRlOlCdby.the,. leasing. cropland and ranchland
nWrition.COSlaa4U111c.". water. said Dr. Rhee·. Although the Ihanleanmeatwhenthemeatistobe University.· eaming a bach~lor's Teus Aa;riculanlEJIaISion S4!1vice. leases and government PfQsram

Rbeeleda comJ*inlbcef,meat was not ~te·tested, she S$id, browned in a SkiUcr'and drained. degn:ein 1964. His master of science Infonnadonabout~may pnrvisioDS. ,
porkandllmb. .... yzinltbelJOURd undrainedleanmeatprobablywould researcbers concluded. Consumers degree in agricultural en,ineering be obtai' cd b ,_01 D--erl Bachconrerenc:e..:wUl belin, with •
muts,·~~" bodIlbDftnanclaf&ercooking tastebeu.e:r~"'mostpeop.·'le.. thenwouklbcpaYI·ogaprwnXl·ma'-.Y was awarded b.y'·Mississippi 'state ..~ - ny COIl_pnl ~Y'Ybreakfast on "the firsl,'day a.nd...... y.... I&> Harder in, the Deaf Smilh County
ror na "'. composi.tion and "When you do.n it. you drain the the same per.pound price for the !1lJiversityinl967. Hescrv~ as an' extension office,. 364-3573.' ct'!'lclude after lunch on.dtc second
ferentioD. U-' .• '"bIOwn-ancl. "broth. 100, so ,OU lose some 'fiavor,.': protein remaininD .fter cookinS. ' ,lnstruclOl'at MSU from 19641[0 ~967.. .....e. ".ftft' ';'_,'" ,. .. __ Ii,'med' not" day. , ,
pKICeIIin -, elecnric::Iknlcu. she said. " - 0 '. • ,. • ' . . _ . , ~II _ .. "'"_._..... The conference fMOCS9S covers
ibe.,reaearc ~bi"'-fatground Higb~fatgroundmeatsusedintbe Consumers musl consider. ,also. He rece1voo hls.~.~.~~~ from only atfarmandninch wives. blllal two meal. 'and aU m*rials. The
meat .• f. ,.ad cboIeSIao' duri~lexpcrimcntcontained 20~ent [al, whetbertbey liewUUnatoIoIC exua Texas A~M _Un.lvetSlty an '910. women landowners and those who Austin lelhinar will be held It Ihea&bulallaloltbm , . watc .. wbUelQnmeatcontained 10petCenLv~\amins, iron and tasle bydraioiq' Estabhshed ~n .1938 to c1eve!OP, run the business 00 theirowg. said' Red Lion Hotel/Austin Airport. In

'.vi...-lns. SUFb:~ lbi8min,. SLandard-, scientific mef!b04s wer.e h:lgb~.fatmea&lnI&cIdofpure illl' tech~lo£lOCllmma.lese~e~Wlnd DannyK.linofellC:i'~TAES~ill' Lubboct.ltMreventissc~atthe
and B 12. wbeia cItl1ned. used to measure fat. cholesterol lean meat said-Rb«. "" t. erosion", l created the Dust Bowl and manaaement specialist. Lubbock. Plaza Hotel ...----------------------------~--------~------~

duringlhe drought. of the '19301. the
'researdllab(JnWyy • BUIhIaind aJnsiIIs
of Ihrcc'units --waler :manaaement,
wind,soil,.oo crop resource manage-
ment, and bov.ine .apiratory.di&ease.

'80 .'81 '82 '83 '84 '8S '86 '87 '88 ..
_'U.Ii .....-,.~
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t right? Procrastination
......,.........'" being left without any
...........~.1run out We'd just Iike t
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James,Oyler are wed at Community Church
Shelly Dawn James of Hereford Wilburn 1801 ·~r: -Lovc of eontillcd of ... in rosebuds, nly-or.

became tho bride of Dr. Garret a Life&ime-" -I'll Slill Be Lovins: tbe-v-.ue, Ind pem .. ,..
,Edwanl,()YlerofClintDn, Ok. dwinl You." the bride 'c.ried • Irnditioaal
acuuUeUah& wedding ceremony The bride wore. doIiper lowocucaclini bouquet, of while I'OIDa
conducted DUly Ibis af&emoon, o( while' rep] IIIin Ccaturlq a' accenllldwidapeenely.bIby'.bNaah
Friday. at the Coromunity Church. Sabrina neckline and EdwMdian, aDd Wbltelllin'Ill'ellDDn.
Officialinlatlhcceremonywulhe slc~w~ which fel~ I~to .her I{!jewelrf~orpearlllld

" bridegroom 'slfIQ.dfalhcr. the Re~. Wrists. TIle IiaecL _ was diamond eamap whlCbwere liven
Philip Daniels of Amarillo. crow,ned with cl ..... of jeweled, to herby tbe~·lparenll.-
• U The bride ta die daughtc.J of Mr: Dowers and molded', lions ' Tbc.maaron of honor wore I two-
and Mn. Joe James of.Hercford"and enhanced w paI'Is. The low :p!cU'~~IIlOiIe!raft'eII~bIe
the bridegroom is the son of Mr. 'and plQngial 'bKIf' was .tomed with featurin' a lona fit~ skin, and an
Mrs. Eddie Oyler o! Amarillo.. strands of .... and a bow cenlacd off-tbe-Iboulder lOp wilb a peplum

. The church altar waS decoratld wilharoaeue. 1bcfuU.,OowiD&saU~1 l~~DOd" by pearl, buUOlll. ,SlID
with two baw spiral ,candelabra skirl~ dcUfited with Venice lace camed.IOQgstanredfOlC:~
which were accented. withgrcenery medallions and ,cryllalli2ed lhand.. ""ilblf"CllCJY~habyi~.,bIada'lIIdlllln
and r~ poinsettias. Pews were bcadCdde ips.fellP"B"fullylnlhe I~." 'f ", ,<- 'De~is •.• ',~
marked by red velvct bows. ' . floor and extended into a full-lellJlb. TIle bride, _ let, ~. Joa ()f _A.n.n1D ,Higb ~ .' _He

Joe James presented his daughter trAlmadeofsatindaccentedwilh ~~an of ,Oklahoma ,City, ot... auendcdWTUManchs . ApJ~
in marriage.' " European IKecul.outs studded wilb InVited . ~IS .JO teatsfa' 11 Ihe ,~gra.du~" ~f PlrIcCr .~UCle f!l

.MatRmofhonorwas'Mn.,Garre pearls and jewcls., A bolder of . m:e~~ 'held in the churdl ~~bc.DoclOrOrChuv~ .
Lowrance Jr. of Hereford and best European, lace finilbcd lhe hemline fcUowahl1! hall. ".' an Clanton. Ok.
man wasTOd(l Park of DaUas. of both fhc own and lIIia. the ,bride·s aunt~ Mrs. ,KennClh Out of town gues ... 'I'CJlRI4'Dred ,

Gues&! wereescorled. by the - f Oldlw:nof1anplc.servedcate.ud Amarillo. 'OtWIoma City~ Ok .•
bridc's brothet. Corey.:James of The full';length bridal illusion. veil, puncll: .. dcof(ee were poomI by the ·Li.betIJ. .K .,' Temple. .Bel&oa.
HCllcfOl'd. and the brideg~'s Jorm~ apo~f atlhe k of~ bride"' aunt. Mo. John Hardt of DimmiU, rownwood. Dallas. Elk
:tJrolher, Shane Oyler of AmarlUo. ,malchmgdeSlgner headplcce whlth, BellOll. 'Cily, Ok.•TmY and Dallas.

Mrs. Ric~ Sth" and Shannon '

MRS. GARRET'OYLER
•.•nee Shelly James

Red;"'~
,'erOS'S ~

~,Update ""
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, ,
,I'
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BY BETTY HE~SO~

Special m.w tocveryone U1at 'has:
•helped thc chapter in Iny way this

I past year. We would not 'ha~ been
,! abl~ ,tohelp and do our work WlthoUl

the help of all or you.
, SpeciaJ IhaRks 10 eyeryone thai.

donated items for the Sylvia Salazar
famUy. , .

We have brochures on essen~
safely inform81ionavailable &0 the
pubUt aqd for. pro~. Call or .
come tit oIfice' finiI'.,.. ,
available. We .. ve videOI Oft VIriouI
'subjecl5 a~ailableror loan. Call 364·
3761 for .furthcr illformiticm.

A 'CPR and fits' aid iAslrUclor
class wiU be held Jan. IS and Ian. 2;!.
Pre.r.e.Jistra~()n~s~quircd. C~lIlj1e
officeto regISter. . '

The Deaf Smith County Chaptet
oflhe American Red em is.a
United Way Agency.

-

IN I)I{()(; I{I~~SS!!
.r School Lunch

Menus ',.

....
MONDAY.No school.' :10 service

day.
, MOJ'llDAY~Batbecued ,franks, TUESD'AY."lue~.rry pancake
..yea.... Ibeau. cartQl. Slic~~ W hh sausaae C)ri a titk with. sf11JPor
hom'lnadebrelid"poanut-buuerbar,. ccre8I.bultcl'CdtoilLdicedpelChe.
milk. Ilk....:.. ," -

TU)BSD~Y.drn.lcd 'cheese m\VEDNBSDAY~Breakfast bagel
stndW1Ch. French fnes,vegetable __" I b'tte -dto t g'rape--'J'llice
IOUp, chocolale chip coOties. milk. or c'Creti:' u. re as., -,,' •
.. WE',D~~DAv "'-.-i., "pot . , chocolalC milk." . '''''''''III •.''~lIoe~ , .pJe. T,H,URSDAY~Wameswith syrup

buttered.~. ,~U.l&s~ shced cereal 'buttered toast mjxedlfruitpears, malk. o~."""''''".' , . -. .."
THURSDAY Sh ··lh . milk."" . '-; N.:-cm WI _meat ~ FRIDAY-Hash browns, Texas

sauce. g~een beans. toast,. chocolate toast ,orcereai, buttered toast. banai1a.
we,' milk. , h- late 'It." FRIDAY '8 b - C oco ml .... . ,- am~ urgers, LalOrt~. . ,,~
lettuce, pictle slices. strawberry
shotlc$e .•mitt .. The Boy Scouts of America was '

founded on Peh. 8.1910.Lunch
HEREFORD

PUBLIC SC.HOOLS
Breakfast

For every artists with somelhi.JIg
to sa.y but the inability to ,say itwell,
there are two who could say
something well if lbeyhad something
to say"

, • ITUESDAY-Chick.en .strips with
gravy, ftulIYPD'Itoes.pn peas. hot
peach ,cobbler. hot fOUS, butter.
chocolate milk.

WEDNBSDAY~NachoGrande
with picante sauce. leuu~e, tDmatoes,
seasoned pintobcans, Spanish rice.
pineapple tidbits. cinnamon rolls.
tortilla rounds, milk. .

THURSDAY~ Turkey pot pie, flesh
garden salad with dressirig,. fried.
okra. Jello with fruit and LOpping.hot
rolls, butter, chocolate milt.

FRIDAY-Barbecue on ,8. bun.
potato salad. baked beans. lime
sherbet, bun, mUk.

Sales of the condim.entsalsa have
surpassed those of ketchup by $40
million in America. .'

We can't aU be heroes because
someOne has 10' sit on ithe curb and cJ:ap"

.uth.ey go by,

Some scientists believe 'that the
Barth's land SUtfac~qnce comprised
a single continent of 80 million miles. Registration .fo.rSpring 1994 Classes

'1 • 8 p.m, Weclne8day~Jan. 6,' 1894
Hereford Senior High School

Contact ,Severo Reyna at 384-0808
ThDeD!J

·Pre
Coune'Dtle

Marion, Cotton '
Stanle, Pry Jr.
SWI'
,Staft', ,
ChmZlnck
Statr
Malcolm Ch..
Raymond Barberltd '
Staft"
VInCI'
Katherine CJaypoo1
hcIHb. WaD
.Judith
Mark An""

Accountin.,nnciplel II
Human Anatomy and PbY8iology D
Computer Concepti ,
Cominar Conceptl.Lab
Pn manCompMitiOllIl
Government ofT"fJXU and U.S.
HiRory of th., u..S. II : ,
CoUepMathematiCl
'Orpnlutional Behavior
COoperative Manapment Training
Counv, Wutam Dance I
ChiJd PQeh.o)ogy
Heldiq 'hcbaiquH I
RNCI'", 'hchnlclual II
Real te Wow Cofttradl
P\abHe Spukinl .
CONTINUING BDUCATION
-()rpntu .atBe1lavior - --'--"-'-

6:30 • 10 p.m. TU
7 • 9~4lSp.m. TUIl'H
5 ~'7:41 p.m. II
8·,,10p.a. M '
7· 9:4& p.m. Ttl
7-9:.,.m. W
'.9:dJ.m. II
" .. 9:4(5 'p.m. TU .
7 • 9~48p.m. M
6 • '6:SOp.m. II
., .,10p.1D.. TH
, • 9:4& p.m.' II
.,-9:. p.m. M'
'7 ,.1:-'1 p.m.
'I ..8:46 p.m.
7-&: .....



Consumption of red m'e.1 declined as Americans' ~ncems bout'fat an~ ch~lteml increased, s.J of
foods - . ted with good health. such as fresh 'ruL andvegetabtes, NV Increased matkedJy,.
N w FOod and Dnag AdministQtion regul lions on nutritional 1 beUng and hlth d_ims went inlo
effed in 1992. The .1U1 include standards for food products that are claimed to be "'Iow-alone'" or '"!Upt."

• Whil- sales of IOw~fat food products have Increa5ed. so have ares of super-premium ice ms, SophiJ..
Heated and sometimes conll'adlctory consumer product marke eall for new mmet dev.elopment
slrategi .

• Beginning In October 1993 meat must carry labels with cooki"g and handling instrudions to help
consumers avoidfood-bome Ulness. .

Meat Consumption
by Type

75 '80 '81 '82'83'84 '85 '88 '87'88'89

Researcher studies meat taste
COLLBGE STATION -v Lean, Le$D meal, comparatively,!ost

, uodralned ground meat might taste little fat and cholesterot during
bettor and. -be more heallhful than cooting because there was IitUe to
drained. hiab-faa SJOund meat a(ter . lose. This suggests consumers could
both are browned in a stil'let. said a eat J~. meat undrained, which would
T~x~ Agricultural Experiment not affect the meat's fat and

, Staboo researcher. cholesterol levels slgmficantly but
"'I'heR .elI'8dc-oB"sinvolved with would allow the meat to retai n more

each kind ofmeu. It said Dr. KiSoon iron and water-soluble vitamins.
RIlee, a professor 'of animal science "Ground beef with 1.0 percent fat
atTexuA4M University. "Youbave is ve.ry lean meal. When you cook it,
to look at it from differeht angles. most of the cooking loss is from
nlllrilion, cost mdtaste: water. said Dr. Rhee. Although the

Rhee.1ed .·Iam comJJBrlns:beef, meat was not taste~l.ested. she said.
portand 1amb."yziDiclhepound undrained lean meal probably would
meats bocb bcfOcc.and &flU cooking taste better to most people.
for DUIrica' composition and "When youdrain it. youdrain the
retention. UIinI."brown~and-drain· broth.lOO~so you IDsesome navor~"
prouss in ·1IIftdIrd eleclric: stillets. sbe said:~ I

thetaean:hr:rd - bip-fatpound High~fatground meats used in themeal_ f. . cboIcslaOlduri g experil1lcot contained. 20peroent fal,
cookiDl. bul~ lost iron,.waterM while lean meat contained 10 pereent.
soluble "i·~.-ms •..such aslhiiunin, Standard scientific m~J1)ods were
niAciJland B 12. wkn"~. used to measur~ fat, cholesterol and

I1yto bed,

right? Procrastination
....,... &"" being left without any nlli •

.... U'., U' .... run out. We'd just like'
r Hereford Brand LI'~L.I ...._.a

·Fuel thancl proposal would be
.beneficial to ~ xas ~gricultur

A fermcnled fuel alcohol. manol Perry said, the proposal e,nhances
is derived primarily rrom com but the possibility of buUdinl • Hi'"
also -can be distilled from grain ,Plains ethanol plant near Dimmlu,
sorghwn.wbcat. potIlOes. crop debris Hereford,orOlber towns·in·1he beart
or, basi~ly. tnything (:Ontainin, of the SIaIC·. CDD..grOWing~. cattl~
starch or lUgar. feedinl arcu. Besides providing

The prOposaJ is ." poDutioo- clean-bumin,fucl.cthanolproduces
fighting measure ,10 meet ReI. uire- valuable by-:product.s •.'inc~udins high-
ments oflhe Clca,n Air Act of 1990, protein cattle feed components.
which calli for cleaner bum"'l '
gasoline in nine cities willlm~' HSi~ 'becoming, agriculture
smog problems. It would, requite 30 commll~SlOlICJ' ..1have worked to find'
perccln,orllKftoflhcsmOl-mlUeing new,agncukural marltetsandincrease
gasoline to con"'n ethanol., . ag processing inside Ihe saate~One

"" , e~nol plant alone would~ ope.,

'USDA app-olnts ·CI.ark=cim=:cf=~~~~
Texans," said Perry. ~

.to Bus,hland position
BUSHLAND ~ A veteran

agiiculture resean:her.Dr. R. Nolan
Clark.. assumed duties in mid~

, December as director of the USDA-
Co.nservalion and Pr.oducti.on
Research Laboratory at Bushland.-

Appointment of Dr. Clark was Conf,e'ren,ced'eslg- n-ed'
announced by Dr. Charles Onstad.

;~~P::A~:a~~~er~SD~~-f:o'r f":arm·'·ranch W·- emenAgri.c::ullural Research Service., .:- I - I. - .... _!, . . "." I . - ,

AUSTIN - A U.S. Environmental
,.PIomction, AgencpmposaBo _ Dire

--1.",1 AI_ 19"~ - refonnftlCl
tl
ted. ","l1li" n~,~g _ ~ula

I guolinewUl not only improve dJe
nation's air quality, it wil.leam more
money for com ptodllCcrs and Texas
agriculture. said Rick Perry. Texas
.agricultumcom~issioner.

"Elhanol is an important clean-
burning, renewable energy reso,urc-e
w.ithlhepotcndal to provide a
tremendouS boost 10 Texas agricul~
lure and Ithe scale's ·economy," .said
Perry~,

during lIae drought of tile 1930., lIIe
It19E8ch IabonIory II BusbIInI aJI .....
'Of, three unUs --waret management.
wind,soU and croprcsource manage-
ment, andbo~inerespiratory disease.

'''ElhanolalsQ 'bas the potential to
raise the price com fanners rtleeive
by 16 'to 20 cents a bushel," he
'continued. -J .... excited about its
potential for the,Texasec;onomy. and
I slrongly suppon its increased use
and production, .in the Lone Star
Stale." .

DuriQg each or the lwo-day events.
wDrkshops will foous on a wide
variety of topics, including influence
on decision.making, 'Fanners Home -
Administration prograrps. markeling ,
ba$ics, hedging and options, :Iaws
affecting. apicul~. es..~inl.
cattle PQcIDg detastons, oal.and las
leasing, cropland and ranchland
leases and, govemment program
pwvisiolis~ ,
~h corifererite..~i11 begin. with.

breakfast on 'the first day and
conclude after lunch on the secDnd
da){. ' ,.

The conference fee 0($95 covers
lwomeal. and, all -rDar.erlals. 1bc
Austin seminar will beheld at the
Red LiDn HoteVAustin Airpon. In
Lubbock, 1Mevenlis scheduIedac the
Lubbock Plaza Hote.l.

"

nutrient content from &he different
gro_und meats after cooking.

Each ground meal sample was then Dr. Oark. an agricullwal engineer.
"homogenized" in a food processor has been at the research laboratory
to enable the scientists to get since 1971. He has conducted studies
consistently accurate nutritional on collection and safe disposal of
readings from each type of meat. runofr from beef caule feedyards,

The bouom line (or consumers is ev.aporation from_Sprinkle!;irrigation
that to. get similar protein value for systems. furrow dikes for dry land
the dollar, high.fat. ,ground meal crop production. and wind energy ..
should cost at least 10 percent less He is a graduate of Texas Tech
than lean meat when the meat .isto be University. eaming a bachelor's
browned in a skillet and drained\ depeC'bll·964.Hismasterofscience
resean:hers concluded. Consumers dcgree in agricultural engi~ring
then wo.bepayingap~ximalely was awarded by Mississippi. Siate
the saD)6 per~pound price for the University in 1967. He served as an'
protein remaining after eooking. ' i,!'sttuclDf at MSU from .1964 to 1961'.

- •. _. ' . ." '. _, He received his Ph.D. degree from
. cons~mers mU~l.consldcr, alSo,' Texas A&M University in 1970, '

~reth~~y~wdltnllolose~~""'Established ~~..1938· to deve!op
. .Utnuns, lron,and ~te by draiD!PI technology toehmmate severe WlDd

hlg~-fat meat IOSIeadof pul'cbuUlg erosion that created the Dust Bowl
,lean meal said. Rl1ee. . I,' I ; j

COLLEGE STAT.ION A
program designed for w()men
involved' in agriculture will be
conducted~ early in 1994, in Austin
and Lubbock. '

,"Women in Agriculture: Manage~
ment Development Seminars" .will be
held Jan. 14-15 in Austin and Feb.
22-23. in Lubbock ..sponsored by the
Texas AgricuIwraI ExIalSion: Service.

Information Iboutrqisndon lJUly
be obtained bycon""dnl Beverly
Harder inahe Deaf Smith ~ounty
extension office. 364·3573.

The conferences .e aimed not
only at fann and ,ranch ~vei, but. at.
womenlandowncrs and tbosewbo
run the buaineu .. their owri.1Iid
DannyKlincfcltcf. TABS economist
and manlgement specialilt.

per
,month

-

I hate waiting.
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Jarnes-Oylet are wed· at Commun.ity Church
'. • :I. •

Shelly Dawn James of Hereford Wilburn san, "1'opc.her. It "Love of conailled of ,1Ilin l'OIIbadJi ,III,.-of- . De IIIIia ~frclhmcDt lable "' .. :
became the bride ofl Dr. Gaml a Liretimc" and"TIi SIiU Be Loving tJIo.valley InCI ""''''''')'1. ooveraI willi • floor .... , _ while
EdwarclO)'1er,ofClinlOn,:Ok.during You."· The bride CIIriod • D'ldilioaaJ!' c1odllCCellllldwi&hemerakibowsOll
~ candlclight wedding, ~ony The bride weft. designer IOwn cuc:ldin. bouquet, of wbile roaeIeacb comer. 1k tbree-liered white
conducted carl)' this' .semoon;,of white rep! utin fcaturiDl lullCCClltlldWilbpmlely.bIby'sbrellb IHide'.cake w.~ witbred
frjday. at the Commun;ty Church. Sabrina neckline IDd Edwardian-ad Whirc 1IIin,lUamm. lOICL ,AIJo.enhincll\g,die'lablc were

. Officiating It the cerembny wu the sleeves wllich rclll~lO. bel . H.. je_~~of~1IICl . candelabra ItCCeftted wi~' ~
bridegroom·. pandfatber. the Rev. wrislS. 'The fiUcd '-', W' diamond earrmll Much wemliven a.nd recil'OlCl •.
Philip ~ie,! of Amari Do. ". crqwned .with clull.en of jeweled 10~ by 'Ibe poom's paJellll. . 11Ic couple will make tbeirlh.OIIlC
. The bride u the daugbaer of Mr: 'flowers IDd molded' medallions· T'be ......,. of honor wore • two- in cn.a..Qt.
a,.nd, ~.Joe~~rljlcrd, ordlUld enhanced. WI ,.... 1be ·Io.w piece~~.lDOireraff~enarmbie 'he IbftcIe 'i. I 1981 graduate of'
,the brl(te~ 11 the son o~Mr. and plungm, bKi, wu edomed Wllh '5'11011' filled skin and.. Henfant HiP School. She is •M.l's. EddiC Oylcro~ M18rillo.. s.l.ran.ds orpelirll and. bow ceD.1CI'ccI 0 _ dle-lllouldcr topwilh • peplum ..... of West TcuI
.. The Cb~h~l8t>was decorated witha,roscue. ThcruU.fIOwin.l8lin ~_ .. pearl buuonl. She A4M '¥'CIIilywhcrcshc'receivcd
wn~ two __brass spVal. candelabra skirt, decallcd with Venice lace . - .1- . stem red rotelCCCDk;d her " in elementary

'Wt1t~~.'WeJ't..' ~~.'·WI\h'.S ..reene~n:tedallions and. . crystall._ize4.·~.' ..idlpeenery .•NbY~.'bIadI._IDd_ educ..!':.1;depoomas' alOlil'-.. ........... ~~ f!O'nsetliAS· ..Pews were . beaded designs. fell ,~ruJ1f IO-Ihe ,_'; I _. • • .... I'7Q .. -

matked by ~ecIvel~t.bo~s. . '. . 'floorandextendedinlOafuU-lenSdl 'Ibe. bride I IU.~. IUD Of. A~ .• ,lIlp '.klloql. He
)oeJ,adl'espresel1ted hwdaughter . trainmadeof8lJ.inanaaccentedw~1h ~Y,Jl1an 'of Qklahoma City. 10k.. .~ ~.JIand i.IIlAPI-

in lJIarnage. of , ,.... _. .European Iacecul-OU18 studded wnh IDVIICC! guests. to . legis •. allhelraduale of Parker COJlQlc' 01
Matron ~fJ'IbnQr was Mrs. Garre pearls and jewels, Abotder of recePUOl! held m tile cburcb 'CbimpmctiC. DoclOrofOlbopqclic .

Lowranc~ It.1t JI&e~ord and best European lace finished the hemline .fellowsb~1?hall. _ J. in,CiinlOD. Ok ..
man was Tocld ''*of Dallas. orOOLh the gown and &rain. . The bride·. aunl, Mo. Kenneth Out of towft sucsts represcnle4

..GueslS were eseerted by the ' . . . .. . •. • Oldham of Templc. servedeake. and Amarillo, Old.1Ioma 'City .. Ok .•
brldc'~ tlrothec, Corey J8IlJes of . The. bridaidJUSJOD veil, . puncbllKlcoffccwetepouredby* Liboral,KI.. Temple. ·Belton.
Hereford, .1Qld, Idle bridegroom's formed a at the bact of·~ bride'. aunt. MIl. John Ranlt of DimmiU. BfOWnwood. Dallas-, Elk
brother~ Shane Oyler of Amarillo. matching .bcadpiece whic.h Belton.' . Citv, Qt..~ ad DIlIaS.

Mrs. Rithard ~and Shannon '~ .• .V~ •

. "" ".' ,

MRS. GARRET OYLER
•••nee Shelly James

Red
Cros·s ,

··Up. ~ate 'II
""- ,- . ~

.. ,.
BY,BI;T'tY H.ENSON

~ . Specia1 thanb lDeveryone &hal bas
helped the cHapter i" flny way this
past year. We woulOnol have been
able to help and do our wor.k without
the help of all of you. . .

SPQCial lhanks to everyone lhal
donated .items for the Sylvia Salazar

.. -'.' .. family: .ST. ANTHONY'S SC"HOOL· . MONDAY-NO schopl. In service tu ~..... 1..--h··. __.... l_~,da " • n-e navc, UI"" URS on c_.wu
y. . . safety inflJl'lllation avaia.blc}o the .

MONDAY-Barbecued fr:anks. ruBJDAv-Blueberry pancake pllbUe .... far~- pIJDI. Cal' or .vCletarUul br.aoI, cam11- sticks. ,"' ft_A' _.......

h .................... bu 101ft. withsau. sa1clHlaitrek.withlfnlP.0t or . corne, b,Y _ ace..ID .~ ... '-"-omern.-. ""'~. poanut~ UCJ JHU. cerC8i, buttered toaSt:. dieed peaches, avadable. We hive videos Oft vmous
milkTU'~ to D'A'Y', a "'•.'),.d . hee rn ilk. ._ subjects availablefor loan. CaJI364-=-~., .... n. e t:__c~se. WEDNESDAY-Breakfast bagel 3761 forfurthet information.
~dW1~h. Frencb.fnes'_c~egeta.ble orccre8l,butteredlOast.gra~Juiee, A CPR and'!rst, aid instructor
soup,~boco~ chip ~Ies. ~".k. chocolate mil.k. class wiU be heldlan. U~lan'. 22.

WEDNES.' D~!-~lce~ pol.piC, THURSDAY-Watnes with syrup Pre-registraU.··onisrequired. Can the
bullered. polItOCS. bascults. slIced or cereal, buuer~ toast, millied (ruit.. office to regi~ter~ _
pears, milk. . _ . . milk. The Deaf Smith County Chaplet.

THURSDAXeSpaghetU !",lihmeat FRIDAY-Hash browns, Texas of the A,merican Red Cross is I
sa.uce, g~n bean..S.toast, chocolate l......,.oree ....-I. bu··--.Atoas" .....;._ .., Unitedl Way Agenev'cake, milk. . . _~. _.",,~, - . w:;n;;u .. .~I UCU-HIo. . . r

FRIDAY.Hamburgers.tator tots •. chocOla~ milk •
. lettuce. pickle sJices. strawberry
sbortcue, milk.

r School Lunch
Menu,s.

- -

IN I>I{()( ;I{I~~SS!!

Lunch • , The Boy !cools of America. was
founded on Feb. ·8,1910.

HEREFORD,
PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Breakfast

TUESDAY -Chicken s\lips with
gravy, nuffy potatoes, ~n peas. hot For every anists.with something.
peach cobbler, hot rotts, butter. to say buuhe inability 10 say it. well,
chocolate milk. there ~re IWe:'. who. could . ~y

WEDNESDAY~Nacho Grande somclhmg well ifthcy had:something
with picantesauce. lettuce •.tomatOes, lO say.
seasoned pinto 'beans, Spanish rice.' .
p;incapple tidbits, cinnamon tolls.
tortilla rounds. milk.

THURSDAY· Tudceypot pie.liesh
garden salad with. messlns. frIed.
okra, Jello wilhfnait and ~ing. hOl
rolls, butler, chocolate milk..

FRID'AY·Batbecue on ,8 bun,
potato salad; baked beans. 'lime
sherbet. bun, milk.

Sales of the condiment salsa have.
surpassed those of ketchup by $40
million in .America.

We can't all be heroes because
someone has to sit on the curb and. clap'
as they go by.

Some sclentists believe that the
Banh's land surface once comprised
8single continent of SO,mnUonmiles. Registration for Spring 1994 Classes

7-· 8 p.~.Wedne8day,Jan. 5, 1994
Hereford Senior 'High School

Contact Severo Reyna at ,884-0808
Courae Title' Day

~onCoWm'
Stanl., Pry Jr.
Staff
Staft'
Cheri Zin.ck.
StafF
Malcolm Mancil
Ra,moncl Barber
StafF
Bt.d'
Yin....
Katherin. ~I
JadithWaD
.Judith aD
Mark An"",

Accountinj PriJ:n~iple. II .
HUman AnatotQy and Physiology n
COmputer Concepti
Computer Concep~ Lab
Prellhman CompolitiOll II
GovemmentciTuu and U.S.
Hiatory olth., U.s. D
COU... Mathematics
OrpniutlOllal Beha-vior

I ICooperative Management Training'
Country W•• tam Dance I
Child Pl,ycho]ogy .
ReadiD. TecJmjquul
Rudlna Techni~ •• ·D
Real BAate Law ConUactl
Public SpMkinc
CONTINUING UCATiON
OrpDlutlanal BeliiriJr

TU
TUIl'H
II
II
TU

·W
II
TU
.M

.11' '.
TIl
M
M·
y.
TO
TB

6:30 -lO'p.m ..
7·9:~p.m.
II .. '7:-15 p.m.
S .w10'p.m.

. 'I ..9:45 p.m.
'1~9:46p.m.
" • 8.~45p.m.
1-9:46 p.m.
7-9:48p.m.
8-6:50p~m.
7 -10p.m.
'1 • 9:.&5 p.m.
7 ..':4Gp.m.
7 -.9:48'p.m.
'I ..9:4S~m.
7-9:" ..18..



~ , . ...0. were cxdlan ~y deep point . the waf: t. 1becrown
.Ronda Rebecca Fuston of HCfCfonl .hape - - =..-(.. lIIe bottom oflhe skin
, . d Bnmdci Owens Ray of Dallas was cmuedby Iaee, pearl and
Ib' ", I 00 ,Friday. in the First, sequin.. bouomoftbcdress
Churchoflhe. Nazarene. om iado· w encircled! with a bordV of lace.
aI.thc I . _ was the Rev. Ted The train, featured' 1 -e ._=.On
llIylor of . - c:"urdJ. bow cencered with a .10 - and .

The bride is thD ghtu of Mr. scalloped. deep lace bord which
Mrs. John FILmn of Heteford and flowed out from thcbow d was the

1he bridegroom is lhesoD of Mr. and same pauems of laco. -uin..S and
.. .Mrs. William CampbcU of Dallas and pearls as seen on the dress.

the late DeWill Ray. Jr. The candlelight white bridal
. Centering die alw area of the illusion veil w uachedOO a'
dlUreh were tIuee IlJiChcandelabra headband made with - loped
acccnlCd w.ilh mil:edpeen and white alenoonlacc mau:hing Ihc ~ 0.'-'"
'mix.ed Dowers. Two spiral. candela-bride's dress. Pearl prils .Howed
,bra set off Ihe.- -- - with mixed greens down each Side of the headpiece
:and white flowers. ,A unity candle framing the bride's face. .
:was also placed at the altar. Candles The - bride camed at cascading
with off white Wile bows marked the arrangement of white roses and
:pews. • stephanotis mixed with greenery and
: - Otberdecof8l.ions included while baby's breath.
:poinsettias which lined the step~ . Completing the bridal ensemble.
:h~ading"1Othe .lw anti the back- the bride carried her Jreat·
:ground was decorated wlQl,ficusCrees grandmother's cameo w'hich was
.and two lat wreaths accented wllh arranged in the bri.dal bouqu.et. The
:0"whitew,lIe bows. cameo had .been worn (or three
: The bride, was' presented in generations. in' the weddings of ber .
:marriage by her father. '. great-grandmother. ber grandmother
: The bride's twin sisters. Sherry .anener mother. ,
:and Emily Fuston, served as maids of . "Bridal attendants were attired in
:honor and the bridegroom's brother. hunter green velvet 'noor~Jengtb'.
:DeWiu Ray. III. was best man. dresses fashioned with long sleeves' _~ _
: Bridesmaids included Stephanie, an~Sa~a necklines whicliformed .'1/' (

:Warren of Snyder andn Rachel S,,?~ y~shapes ~nthe baC. ks of the gow~: "H' 1- f 1-
:of Garland, Groomsmen were Philip The.y earned arrangemenLSof~but . e p U
:SULtOnand Lee Honenstine, both of long stem roses with greenery and 0.« I

'Dallas, andlGevin. R.eed of New white ribbon. _
. : Bnlunfels.· , Rob.inClements registered gue~ts"
.; Guests werc escorted by the as they entered the church,
;bride's' cousins. JilS9n Pardue of . At tile reception held in the E.B.
: Dallas, and Aaron A,~mSO!' ,of Black House, the bride's cake .was
:tub~t, and the g{oom S COUSin, served by Alisa Hoelscher and the
:Jam IC S.tephellS()Rof ~las. groom'~ &ate was served by Christi
, .SC~In.g ~ n~~r girl was the Lawler of Lubbock. Punch was' You can see your way clear to
:b~~e s cousm, Lmd~y ~ Watson, ladled by Ashley Adamson of better visi.on and greater safety by
:dtlughter orBob-Watson'Or~~enLub~ and eoffee was poured by seeing.yourc7ccarcprofessionalon
,and ~f!1daWatsonof()ranb~ry. The Robi.n ·c;Iements.. Others assisting a.regular baSIS.
g.room s nephew,. Buck M.onnlDg,.was were .Mmes. Steve Louder DoD H' .1.__ I' ..r. , ." ....._-- H' . .1._' f M nd _. • .. owever. "'~Ul.uy way uK;> ~

-:nng ~"I~ '..e 18 "' .... so.nor.~. ' Clements and R.C. Hoelscher. your doctor~ribes for you can
,Mrs .. B. Wynne MonPlng of Wills The bride's table wasoovered with help your eyes is if you wear them,,'
: Point. ,.. an ecru Swiss linencuIWork clodumd F .... I toda· rgbt 1 n
· .Fe:'~ _vocahslS mcluded ~ CeatuJedlhe bridal bouquet cascading mn:~:::_~:mfon.:.eS:
·bnde s SlSIUS, ~herry ~nd EI~uly from a satin covered bouquet holder. wear then everbefcn.
:Fus~n. and Susie ~emck .. LI!lda The three-tiered cake w8$surrounded ' What may be the li&htest oflight
: Dav~ played ~~lano. p"nnclpl~. by four satellite cakes and each layer lenses are made with .,olycarbonAle.
: wcdding~~bOnS mcl.~t had shirred icing and was lOpped with PolycarbonalC material has 811.
~of, Love~_ ~ Lor~ sPrayer. . I mounds of roses. Punch was served eXlJ!emely low,speciflC amY.i.,~which
;~!I,~e Here. and I See Jesus In (~.,silver.punch bowl. .' mates it light in .welght 'than other
'Theblide··· au.ired .. .. lind 1bD 1IfI(I1\' ":will~ wadip1astic _KIp 'J!"
; .. .;W8S • _m,satln. a 7S-yearold fatted cloth m&de,'bylite In addition,because (hey are :50
.: lace candleli~_whileshealh weddJng bride·sgreat-grandmother. hcOvered lOUgh. polycarbonaw lenseS can be
: go~ featunn, a atthedral-len~th an offwbiae underlay. The two-layered made thinner than any odler lens
: tram. ~ bodice was cove~ With chocolalegroom'scakewasdecbrated materials--~ cosmetic plus •.
· lace. seqUinS and pearls coming to a with cbocoIaIe roses. Flavon:d goInIet When inserted in one of the new

coff'?C was served from asUver coffee lightweight fashion (rames,
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (AP) - service., '., . polycatbonatc l~nses provide tbe

: Billionaire Kirk Kerkorian is so . LeavlDgrora.weddingb1pto~' ulUrnalCinWarins:oomfonandmake
'excitedaboutB.tnSu:eis.md'sflfSl Fe,N.M.,thebfldeworeat~o-piece. you. look peat. too. .
: paid coneens in 27 years that he's ense~bl~ of ~o,uthwe t deSign with Other IIIdI of pOlycal'bonatc
: dOlialinJ;53.S million 10lherfavorite cOQfdmanngn~ng boals. The coupl.e lenses include 'maximum uluav,iolel

. , causcSIO mart Ibe. oocuio,t, will matelbeir home in Lubbock aft8r proJUtion. superior scntcb resistance
, 1beL'yFqgHlation.foundedby Jan-"-IO.I~4. and lOp imPEt IeliscaflCe.·Ex.pens
: Ker~ortian. is eontribulinglO more 1be bride graduated from Herefonl say lheytrethesafcsllensesaround--
: than IS orpnizllions selected by High School in1989mIgraduad fimt and the co I is wonderfully afford- .
: Sb'eisan4. ber spote.sman Dick Texas Ted! University this IIlONbwMh able. .
: OuUman said Monday. abachelorofscicncecqreeinlD1in..g.
:. Sueiand will iog.1I ,the new, S~eis a membeiof Texas TC4?"HiP'
: MGMGnndOardenin .... veguon Rulers ~d Tex Tech Unl~edlty
. New Year's Eve and. New Year's HeaJth~Cel:lRrSWdent~
: Day. Kcrkorian is the jar She is emp10yed atMethodisll-- - _ • _-
: stockholder in IheMOM Grand!. in Idle Neo-Nalal Inllmsi.ve C.oUDia.
: Groups reeeivingup 10 SS(XMKJOI ..~e groom ~ .' 1989' ~~ ,~
: in gran. _ incl'ude Idle Ameriean, H.g~Palk. High Scbool.m DIIIII
: Foundadon for AIDS Researc'h. the ~ will graduate from Texas Tech
: Gay and Lesb.ians Ani~ ~.gain !1nivusity in May 1994wi~ ~~
: Defamation. tile NAACP Legal mrangemanagementspeclalLZm-lm
• Defense Fund and Ihc University of J'II1Chmanagement with a tniJo' in art.
: California at Los Angeles School of Wedding guests represented
: Medicine. where the money will be ~tamf~ B~, Granbury, DaDa,
: used 10let up the Stteisand Research Pon Wonh. Farmington, CL. Turkey
: Pund in Women's Cardiology.. and Cenrer, Colo.

'uston; ay wedding
vows spa: en today

. .

..

Argentina. resident
o pea~ a meeting'
Racbael Ann Carlffa of Santa Pe,

.Aflcntina wiU be &be .... ,speaker
at die Hereford F1Imc fellowship

. meCtirw planned • ., p.m. ThUIICIQ
in.lbe{JfeR'Jford Communily Caller.

Rachael. ilibe daulblCr oHonncr
Hcntord ......... Milfordand Avis
Grisham who ..-e miu~ in
ArgenlinL The ipC8ker wu _ in
Afrie. wheR'J her pareDll were
missionaries who laIer moved' 10
,santa Fe, Arpnti ... where Rachlcl
was raised ,~ then married Julio

Cataffa.Racbael .... her bDlblnd
havo Ihree: chil$allJld .....
church. in dleir home.in. poardillrict
~f Santa Fe. The clllud ... powa
lO IPIJI'O~ 400 mcmben. III
'outreach inc Sunday ICbpoi.
Saturday BibleIIuCItIIllldaOrildln.
school. . .

Rachacl • frequent speaker ..
numc~ women·. pOops in
Arlentina .

Evcry~ ilinvited to CGIiIe heir
aboul.life on themiuion ·field.

MRS. BRANDON RAY •••nee Ronda Fuston

, .

H~~ita,gl'eCeintet hours 6h,ange'
.Beg~nning. Sunday and !pn.~i~, a.m. 1,0 5 p.m.• aloDI with Quanet

lbioulh Apnl 30~ ~ A!D~~ Horse Outfiucrs' CllalOJ service.
I Q~ Hone He~... e ~cnlCr and which willacccpt phone arden via

Museum in Amarillo will ~ OI)CD its toll-free number. BOO-SS3-8897.
from. 10. a.m., ,.to.~ p.m. Tuesda..-Y ,Forg).xeinfonn81ion~lJ-376-.
through SauydaYI S18J. • . •.

Guests pm vitw exhibits dedicaled , ,
to ~ history and modem activities
oflhe Aineric;an. Quir1cr' Bme 1R«i.,as. well u abe special cxbibilion,

. "Treasurers From thePermaneni
ColleCtion."

,Tfleadministrativeoff"1ces will be
open Monday through Friday from 8

More Ihan 7~ :pen:ent,of~ world' •
attivcvolcanoes lie widlin the "RiPg:'
ofFire.H none running plong Ihe west
coast of the Americas from Chile to
Alaska and down lheeastcaastof Alii
from Siberia 10 New Zealand.

health hints
sug,gested

'112~"I§tl'··'.
'.

, .
'Cg.nthfa·.,jia
Jj. Aguilar '

.Kelly Jones
John Tohm

Angela Banner
Rodney Strqfuss

WendllSanclers
.Rf~hanl Blankenship

. StGCJI Artlao '
, TfJR WIUis

. .
Ifeli.sscl CeIGJIa .

JoeyGarcfa

CamfEnger
Jag HoICQlD6e'

Jurte~lfson
Scott AIbertJI'

Alf.saBoe~
·Brian BroIun

Robin Downing
Scott Downing

Cathy SeQ,JJ
BrGdSmfth

~Im :llouse '
AndrewOee
Ronda. Fuston

'BrcIndo R--._R GIl

)

The s You ••
The C%Ils Fuji!"

",

•
ATHENS. Ga. lAP) -Tommy Lee

Joncs. woo got ,his. man in {The
Fugilive." will play "*gh~an.d.-
tumble buebIIl! ,legend TyCobb in
:hiJ next movie. -.

. "00""''' win' allO ,lwRobe:n
WI, • ,report.erWriting a
b.,.....,..y of lbeballplayer.
. Film crew. lire expected in town
in Pebtuary. Did Rob Harris,
P,Ublieill for prodocu Ron ShellOn.

Cobb, known as tbe Georgia
Peach. held the mark for mOil career
hits with 4.191 until Pelt Rose brOke
lhcJeCOrd. _,

Replacement
Film

theeatDeparimentatAmarillo·CoIlige·
presentsab'aining·aJIlI'Se in.human.bebaviot'at Work ,

.PIuS

I ,

I'

I .
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Calenda
MONDAY office. 205 W. Founh 5t.,9-U:30.:

and 1-4 p.m.
,AJ-AnO!D., 406 W~Fwnh SL.8p.m. .
.Bud IDBIouom Garden Club. 9:30

Good Shepherd. CIodIeI CIoIet.
625 E. Hwy. 60. 0pc0-1'ueIdaY' and

Odd Pellow. Lodge •.IOOFHall.ThW'Sda)'l from 9-U:30 IJ1I. and 1:30-
7:3~Op.m., .'. ". . ~'P.'~.1bconlribuleiceml.CI1I364-

TOPS, ChaplerNo. MJU~Commwu-' 2ZU8.
Iy '~lCr. 5:30-6:30 p.m. Kids ,Day Out. ~irst United

RotIryClub. CommunityContcr~ MclhodiItCbUldl, 9Lm. until 4 p.m.
noo". ' . .Hereford AMBUCS Club. Rancb

Planned Parenlbood Clinic, open House. noon.
Moodaylhroqb Friday. 71 t 25 Mile Social Security rcpreIeDtalive at
Ave., 8:30 a.m.untiJ4:30 p.m. courthouse,9: 15-U:30 Lm.

Nazarene,Kids Komer. Monday. KiwanilClubofHerelont-Ooldcn Noon Lions Club, Community
Wednesday and Friday. 8:15 a.m. K. Senior Citizens Center, ~.CenlCrt noon.
until S:1Sp.JD.,~. . YOUOIIl.beiltplOlnnl. YMC.A,

406AAW'. ~~ondas- y duouab
~t HerefOrd'lbuunuaen ClUb.. 9 a:!"I'AuntiJ~. W. 'I:!' • .-": S' II:

.,.~vUi_lI· _t,...ooonand 8 :I!.m. Community CCntcr~noon., , ..' ~ - non. "ftIU' . • ...0"'011 t.•. oJ·

S.panish,spealdngAA mee,uDBs H.tCl'dRebeQhLodFNo.228. p.~.,., _'_ ','"
cac" Monda.y,406 W..Fourth St.,8 IOOF Hall, 7:30 p.m. ,', KnlghlJ or Columbus at.KC Hall.
p.mLadi•'cs - '- .......PI_·B '., ProbIemPrePIfICYCeoacr.505B. 8 P~-b ...a..a UI_'- A' ., ,. __ex~~c....,., UM apU8t P8rk AYe., Tuelday throop Priday •. ,. s: .•~ ,_ '"Vo"""- I SIOC"-
Ch.~P .....i!r~ifcCenter.7:30p.m. 9:30 Lm'S'1 12:30.p.m.-Freeand. llon'.,JUDChllth~~hurch.. .
•_ Ladies ~suan~YOIS, 7 P.f!I. confiden' y'feltinl. Call . DrafCr Family, CommUDlty
10 mem~ .ho~~s. , 364-2()27 . for'appoint. Educ:alioo Club. Doon. .

HpspJ~ AlDilwy, 11:45a.m. . .ment. v: .. ' - - " . Oil .'

11_Ch~1er olDella Kappa .DomeIdc VioIc:nc::eSupponGroup THuRSDAY
6a r$'CM;i~y.. ror., .Women ror WOo . men whohlvc experienced.~ - . '735:
fA! !Commumty Center. 1 p,;tn. 'h-sicalaridemolionaleuse Sp.m. San! ,Josep.raycr group,
. ..9 .·sAm~ ..0.1: Forum. ~4'f364.7~~or 'meed... •place: Bre~ard, 8 p.m. ,
CommunllY Cenler, 6 p.m. Child care IIavailable. " Weight ·WatcherS. Community

Or~r -,of Rainbow for. Girts. - San Jose Women's Orpniaaon. Church. 6:30 p.m.
MasoniC T~~le, 7:15 p.m._' San Jose Catholic Church, 7 p.m. Kids Day Out •. First UriilCd

+ VFW Auxiliary. VFWPostHome. American Legion.lDd Auxiliary. MClhodistChutch,9a.m. until 4 p.m.
6.30 p.m, .._ . . . Legion Hall, 7:30 p.m. Kiwanis Oub. Communily Centcr,

Deaf .Smub ~ounty HistorIcal St.Anthony'sWomen'sOrganiza- !loon.
Muscum:- Regular museum hours tion"An&onianRoom, 8 p.m. '.
Monday ~gh Saturday I~ am, to Hereford Riders Club, Community
5 p.m ..and Sonda-y by ap.po.n1:fDe~t Cen~r. 1:30 p.tn.. '
only. Alpha .Alpha PrcceplOf Cba,pter.

7:30p.m.
Advisory Board of Hereford

Sa&elUae Wort Training Censer, noon.
La AfI1I1, EIludiDC. lub.3 p••.
BipCiIt Women of Summerfield

Baptiat.Cf(urtbtolmccl the churetl.9'I.m.
XiBpalloo Alpha ,Chapter. 1:30

p.m.
lbujounAmil StudyOub, 7 p.m.

WEDNESDAY

,I.m.
Blbla. B p.m. " '
L"Alkld. - Studl'~. bl.10a.m. .
Nonh HmicmFlmily, CcmIuIity

Educatim Club. 2;30 .m.'
Wyche Family., m nity

,Education Club. 2:30 p.m.
Bay View Study Club. 2 p.m.
VFW. ~FW cl". bh9USC. 8 p.m.
BPOE Lodge.ElksHaD. 8:30v-m.
National Association 'of Retired

federal Employees, Hereford Senior
Citizen.' tcr,lp,.m.

Hmlmt . CamPmWlers, 7:30
p.m.

CIIDP rll'C rs AlliOCIIIUOn,
CampF~_ .7:Wp.m.

Merry Mixers Scpue Dance Club•
Comm . Center, 8 p.m. ','.was a banner year for y~r communitY

hospital, We began it. with ~ new set of
. g.' . oats and a commitment to Seeing'those, , .,1

I .accomplished, The board. of directors, '
medical, staff, administration 'and em-
ployees all-took on new challenges ·ahd
responsibilities, with the result 'thin the

. .'

hospital grew, the community ~'asbetter
served, and the future was more 'clearly
secured .. ' , .

..It was a year of accomplishments;

Kiwanis Whilef'a BreaUBstCiub.
6:30a.in.

Community Duplicare B.ridge Club.
C~munity Center. 7:30p.~. ,

Herelonl Senior Citizens governbtg
board 2 p.m. and business meeting 3
p.m. at Sepior 'Ci,tizens Center.

Palfiarchs Militant and Ladies
Auxiliary,lOOF Hall~ 8 p.m.

. .'.

, rUE-SPAY

TOPS,Club No. 941. Community
'Cehter, 10 ..,.m. '

HerefOrd T<UmaSf«S 'Club,. Ranch
House ,6'30 am

Lidi~ex~~class. First Baptist
Church Family Life Cenler~7:30 p.m.

ImmunizationsagJl:insichlldhood
diseast.s, Te~ Departinenlof Heahh

SA:TURDAY
. Open gym :forallruns.,"noon 10 ,6

pm.(J1Sauda~" :z,.:Sp.m.SI.DJays
at Church of the Nazarene.

AA.406 W. Founh si, 8 p.m. on
Saturdays and U a.m. on Sundays.~

Extension New's F' .' 'b' I".. ~ ire prevention sym 0 '.,BAddedthree_doctA)l1iIoOllrWnWdIai...,,:

~B~'Y··~B~DY~..E~·R~.V~,.H~.~RD'~-.D~R·,~~~~~~~~rbe-'w·a'.s''b,o-r_n.. 5'O,'yea'~lrs,ag·6i,~~,~,.,:~••~
D .... III. r.. Most issuers dow the :transrer 10 :

made. at no chargc. HUndfeds of ,~., Medical CDoIe. .
Plan to keep more of your money dol ..... could be saved next year on Who is one of tbe oldest and most hoJ:nc:fronttocombatfiaming forests, if Purchased New UltnsOiand.Equtppaeat" ' , .

in your poctelS in 1994. Here are a 'Iargeb'lancea. When the transfer is recognized symbols in history? Who combined with a concern for if Completed. tbe~Z8don of the' pallent, IWinI
few resOlutions to get you started. made,tMtCelthc.oldcardanddestroy has rubbed elbows with celebrities, diminishing supplies of lumber

·Sbop for the best interest Dle for it. -About two weeks after canc-eling such as Nannan Rockwell and R'ay needed for gunstoeks, .created an .aIid hallways . . • " . .
crcditclrds.1becmlitcardmarket the old card, call- to be sure me Chartes.isQlltheVeqe.ofturningSO. incrcasingneed.1o focus on forest (ire '. if Hosted the Znd Aanual ,Health Fair
i$ very competitive now .. You can acc-ount is Closed. , ,and doesn't have ,I jrey hair on his preventiOn. ~ l~ Home Health Vlsib b.yover 100" _..Com.. "
:paylm !nleJes,-"on your credit. card -Av~id ,fees forlll.e paym,en~ ~~head? Why. Smoke, Bear, of cour,set . Wi\h -this objective in mind. 1&1 ",
balance If yOU! sllop around. Ybur exceccbng the account; limn. Everyone knoWl h •• fire pr:evenuon Smokey Bear was htous.hl to life pared to the prevIoUs.year
o'."DJ'iAI:*iaI ~nldtutkin mal' ~cr Cre4i~ .. ylliow y~ to ellc~ me~... 'throygh Ihe Cooperalii. e,ForeIt Fire II" .-.. ,

" .tdIbdt may not"bCpubhclz-yoorllmulncIgliKUyehar:gean.exb'l ~ Poi' hilt.Cemuiy~SmOke, '.Prevention Camp"ign '(CPFP) ,I :'if ~~.J.~'-.:': ...new becii~far the a-I"'I~U'1.'

inldllttacL Ask your etedil union fee tor thepri\(iiege ..'I1Ie card holder 'taught children ,of' all ages the o~Jlnized by the USDA Fo.rest ~ ---r-
or ~umni ...-ociadon if it offers.a is re~ponsibtc fOl~aiingpaymenu, import.anc:e 'of wildf'areprC,vention. S~t;ice. tbe Wartime Advcrtising if RecerUlIed .. aiobltCommisslon, Aceredlted Health. '
~I.e ttItC~:~bu- -I~alnolonh·, "ko~lOW. er °b-alanume an

t
-d

l1
k.nowlRg the account· Dressed in a familiar hat and blue Council and the National Association· Care radJty ". . .' ,

. In, fC._.· ~.soc ec,or ow neea, umes. , . . jeans, America's oncand only ofSrateForesters. Smokeyhasbeen E'7I . ' •
·ornolDDual..f~. ~Pay more than the minimum ~spokesbear"basappeamlaroundthe ontheforest(u'cprevenuonlCailever ~.~plen·an~~:::-,' ·lIIie~'Aor....~,hoIpIbII':r--~.... kt

·Move unpaid balances to a less payment. Searcb your budget and country cncouraging forest fire since. IEI_... .. _ ~
, costly card. When you get a new .find as much' money as possible lO prevenOon. From the .Mac)'·s I'~ the DearSndtll Health Care F~

lowcrintemuate,moveanybalance pay on credit card balanCes. The Thanksgiving Day .Parade where , T~ cOlllme~oral.e Smo~cy's ~ive ' ,
you have: to the lowest rate ~.inte.rc~1 savedw.ilh be m.uch highe~ Smokey holds ,the tide Jo.1I',oldest dcx:adcs'?r..de'hcaledp:ubhcservlc.e~ :< Employees con~buted ,almost '$9,000'10 lite United

Lh~ &OleICst ,earned onPu.sbook noal~10 local fores15a~~ wildland's, co~muDlu~s,lCros~thec;~~~yw~~ ~W.yFUnd, . .
.sav,m·gsaccounts, Some 'Credl.t ~rds whennhousan(ls otfanuhesvacatio.n celebrate wi'th,speCll8l. aCliv.llles and ~ .
are of.fering lower minimum' every Year, Smotey's message has eve"" WotJghoui die comansyear.. .,.Began the WorkSlilartOttupadonal: and IHealfJll
payments. Don't faU foriL Paying been heard. and remembered. Smokey Bear wmofficially turn SO ServIces Prognunho· m' ' e- OW'. ners-, a few dollars less means payingmorc Smokey Bear's creation in .1944 on Aug. 9. 1944. when~anniversary lil'Started the Jr. Volunleer prOgram
interest. . came at a time when many of celebrationeulminateswithanalional ~ RSVP

.Educationalpr:', sconductcd. America'scxperienced fare fi.hter event in Washington. D.C. '.' iiiExpanded the HospIlBI AuxlUary byjoining the , .
b)'·~TexasA.rictura1ExlCnsion were abroad f'igbti!S for another ,What does Smokey wan~ for his (Redred SenIor Volunteer Program)
Service SChC people of an ages cause-- World War II. During the 50th? .Foreveryone to pracu.ce wbal if Orpnfzed the 1st HaIth care Career Day atille .
regardless of socioeconomic level. war,. many, Americans .feared that he has mugtlt us over the past SO . ..HI...h C'!_"'_I .
race •.color •.sex.rcligion"handicapor enemy shelling would igni.te (ores' years: "Remember. only YOU 'can 5"- ~IUUI

national origin. fires·.. Less manpow~r on the pre.vent rorestfires .."' if Upgraded the' HRMC computer ,s:ystem
if Launched the Smoke Stoppem prognIm
if Started. the HISDlHRMC Health OmJpadom

_Educations Prop"am,
if ParUdpated In tile MlBCUlar Dystropby

Walk-A-1bOn '
if Secured ,land for'tIle futurephyald' dlnl-
.,if Employees of HRMC .adopted. family lilt

.1liankqh1 .. ,.... Ch~,
if HOsted.H~pI'" toun 'fOr .... s~'en

" Hosted 1be 'Gnat Amedcan e-out
if Purdaased a new r.cmty ror the Hereford EMS
if Provided VaJuCare .... bers with special

health screenl.. '
if BRMC employ:_ . _Joined the H _
if ProWled blOod, -n npto the con...... .,
IIifPu~ :!Ita1e4 ..tbNrt ~ , . , eq_nent
,if ",ponded to over 1,300'e8111 10 Ibe 1ItreIord, EMS
ilPro\1ded compalldonate care to ov I. .
, IIdmItted ... de -_=
if . to

pad' In the ..... .....,
lifo' !uNeeI

lnlhaItII

Rcccndy. hundreds of thousands
of Americans have refinanccdthcir

.mm1lllCllO~ ..ldvantase of .lower
inta'U,I'Ita ..Even.with 'lower rates,
:bowever. inIny wiUSliU be payiQg,off
their mortsalcs inlOretirement.

One relsOU is that 'it tak.cs so long
to build equity in your home.

Ify01l have a 3O-yeart nine percent
mortgage. it takes you the fltSl 23
years to payoff SO percent of the
.principal amount of your mortgage;

Now ~'sanew custom system
caUed The Mortgage Controller that
allows homeowners:1O sa.ve lhousands:
of donars in interest pa.yments ,on
the&1IIOItIIIU UsinS the Pederally~ 1· ...... -----

guaranlCed -"Borrower's Right. of i

pre. payme_nt,' ..... ·'The Mort
g
" 8e

. c· - ~.ConlJ'Oller leis you:
-BuUdequity in your home much '

fUler;' "
.SIYe younelflhousandsof dollars ' .

in mG1P8e illta'elt; " .' ... -
-Dramaticallyahorten the term of

your ~IIIOI:I&III', ud; ,
-Putyounelf in conb'ol of :your'

'1IICXiIpp inlUd',oflhe lendcr~
Pol' mOlt people achicving the I

~ Dnram IIICIIIIOwninJ;)'OUr !=~~-==.~-;tbc Social SCeuril)'
AdmiDiIUalioD, only dueeOUl cllOO
AmericIm: Ehieve IhIl dream lOdIy.

, .

Now In
Progress!

-.

; ,

" I.



hi ex : - , rhile
leading, I' -~wy dou Ie lire of his
o '. Subject, 10 peri '-, DC dIlt,
melancholy. cekI Ulrand romande

realitl of I.bc war ,along indm8Cy.ieO'enon - _ ittedactlof
wi~ some ,ofthe·-; J-~,Ind. exueme melty and profound .
-bievements. At the he _ll of the ,ruoo '__ . 'dunuib lM events ....
Axis flowers _ Europeap eli - -- shape the yogI-' JeR'erlDllwcareailo
and the J military autocracy shown I man _ Slrives to buiJd ..
RIled halIthe workL ),Wore rhc America~ witheUow patriotism, in
tide turned in 1943 millions bad - ~- - which I man is flee 'm ~orne his
put to ,dcaIh and nuclear ~".mlli
w- - well on the w Y to - -~' in a' S'tephen SOIomira;s A 'Good Diy
reality. Britain \ill '_ ' ~ Ihc 10 I - ,'brin _I' :raderlO eootempo-
U.S. _drawn oulofi ,~-. b, -~ , w Yort ,City '_ a, rouah
the humiliation, of Put Hamor. NY D'Dcroetive.ROlandMcanswbo.
DeigbronfiUid\ _ _' pI)': yby'-OWD,code,andsecof
the DlOSI inuiguin L_ w _ t rules, On the somoo is known
reaJlyhappened if __1DI'PedDteS . "M .Mr. Means" because of his,
and Brilish fagh _ been men brutaiity.MeansfmdsbimseJrbchind
effective. Dei a d piled with mind numbing
happen, SO years if certainpapenvort mballistics. because of ,his
conditions n racial baaed method of handling the last. "collar."
allowed 10 continue to develop TnqJped &hereunUJVanessa Bouton.

- ..........._.1 0 • bl t ' 'it"'n de· ~I"nnined 10 be theurh~ ,S, dlC, ,cap__ , ... ~_,
Jerrt " --: A. Novel by max Byrd city's rUst female pOliceComm~/"

reveals a lelferscowe have never seencr, offers Means 8 w.ay cuI.; 1bepnce
bdore.l.ike most men Jefferson lives Means must.pay inc:ludesworkingfor

lite of conlrBdicliJ such as being "bywlhewoook Bouton" an 8 series of
a siatesmanfigbtiog for individual male, prostitute· murders. The high~
liberty while owning numerous slaves; profi!e news c~emge ~ ,turned Ibe
he champions free 'will. but.denies it case mto a pubhc bumtli8bOn forthe
to his daugh1ers; and holds men to the force, BoulOn needs this case as

another mart of success ·00 ta
resume, but knows she does DOlhav~
the S!Ieelcoonections 10m8b: itwOl'k,.
that is where Mean.s; comes, in. AI.rU'Sl
~ings.go .;planned. Means 'establis-
hes lhecoonections on the ~. and
th Bouton bri .. - hoZ'st 'COLUMBUS, .ohio :(AP) -

en ., ,ngS!iD a psyc .' . Humans am "wondrously d~ere, nlto develop me tSqround of the •
Despite • recent change in "The Council's greatest concern Based on the evidence Means has and. marvelously lI~e," Maya

gui~lincs by the National Cancer is that. as a result of this decision. provided and the .crime scenes the An~I()Usai4.. ,.. .
Institute (NCI). the Texas Cancer many women will now disregard the psychologist develops a bac~ .. n Hu~~ _bc;~ngs are m,ore aJ~,
Council (TCC) continues to need for regular screening," sbesaid. that~8erouslymlrrorsM,_ean'sown ,than uil8lik. eo. the. wnter -e.d
encourage women between the Ips "Women must understand that this tormented past. Means comes face 10 ThursdaY.~ ~ C~ ..
of 40-49 to receive mammography change in Ihe NCI'.s guidelines is not f~ wilh his own ,demons and must "Wbedwer~Paris, l'eU$, or ~s.
screenJngs everylwo yean. based on any new evidence" and, 'in use tbemlOi lriumph over the cold- France. we_allwant,to ,havegood jobs ,

TheNCI,changeclitsfOrmal.l:!lrcalfaet, a clearmajolity of medical· blooded, psyChopath. wh~re'~c,'1lRI necdcchnd respccled
cancer ~niDlluidelines Dec. 3, organizations are united in. &heir Olher tides or inlereslare: , and paid Just a .liUie .more ~ we
dropping its earli.er recommendation disagreement with the new pOlicy~ A BiStorm Knoc:kecllt O",r by deserve. We want .heaJthy children,
that women between dleageso(40- ThereisnosoundscientificbWsfor Laurie Coiwin ,is a deeply feltilndsafe~~lS!_~_belovedandhavethc
49 have regular mammograms. concluding that mammography is not enchanting exploration of how men un~1Ugatocl pll.1;O ~pt love.
Previously, the organization urged beneficial for women ages 40-49," and women stubbornly stake their ' If we are rehl~S. we wanl a
these women to receive a The TCC joins numerous other claims to love. romance. family and p*~ to pelpetUlte God. If not..we
mammogram every two years, a beaHh-related organizations. friends in Ii world that seem to Want want a good lecture every once m 8
j) 0 lie y t h a I m ir r 0red the including the American, Cancer to destroy each, while., And everyone wan~:~
rccommendatians of the American SociCl~ (~CS).the American M~ The Reekoninl by D.R.Meredith,' place ~ ~_on S~urday nl~bts,", .
Cancer Society. AssocUluon and the _Am.~ncanisa story of the Texas PanhandJeata. P~le, mUlt ,become mON I

. Ace- .-: ,- _ , ' ''Col~eg~'of, ; c. d.~necolo---time\\tbenthe1ind.rancllCrs,.fBrmers. ~owa~~~cbe.unl"'of
Duector Emily Unrameyer,lhe CI 8Y, In dispullng: thJs,change 10 .NCf 'sand fore.ign syndicates were, piUC!d. humanity. Angeloo lOld studcntsand :

. decision could have a dctrimenlal policy. against each other. Mattie Jo .Hunter facult.y.", . ...
impact on Ibe last 10ytars of public "We are extremely concerned must fight. man and mother Ra,lUICtO ""!Ie ~ !lCUDgtoo cowardly l()
educatiqn efforts. about abe NCJ '5 new screening hold on 10 the land she calls hers. surv~ve. ~o one ,......tees that ~

guidelines and -the confusion this spe(:teswill survive unless w.ehegm
decision could cause." Untermeyer (0 develop C-OUI'BIC," she wd. .
said. "During the debate leading up Pencils b'8- -I n- g'
to the new NCI gliid lines. the 1 -_ .' .
Counc.il expressed. litis ..concemto -
NCI Director Samuel Brooer,H.eaJth. mads trom
and Human Services Seerelaty Dcnna
Shala)a. and. President'Clinoon," re.C'Y' cled p,_~ aperUnll:nneyer also said the TCCwill .
continue to promote ,the use ().f~

rnarrunogJIphyasan impOnantcancer Here' good news for 8 change
detection tool for women under 50. about our environment

"The TCC is Ihe SIBle agency You can now gel pencils made . The f~.t colleg. R••• rv.,
dedi~ to 4evelo.ping eanUl' fro.,.~. recYCled,. paper instead. of Office,. Training Corpa (ROTC)
prevention. screenin8and treatment tradillooalwood. What's.more.tbey bepn In 1111."
service:sc81led for in the slate's cost less.
cancerplan. In thai role,. we support These new EcoWriters conserve
.- number of breast. cancer scl\eening precious AmeticanreSoIJfCCS" loot
program amundthe -le.1be and function like ordinary. hiSfl..
council -beHeves Ihatthe Uvesof quality yellow pencils in ,every
many women in the 40-49 .agegrOIlP respect, except lite barrels &remade '
have been saved as I ~sult of entirely of recycled newspaper and
de~ting breast cancel e.lytbrougb cardboard fiber.
mam _. . . h "she said They make '-I great gift COt tbe

... ----------. -Th~~:r~ fundsa ~umber of ecology-or the economy-minded
. profesional eclucation' programs, student. office worker.execudve.
I including the Physician 'Oncology friend or relative.
Education Program and the .Nurse '-:0 help, you .S,JJOt these pencils! It
~ogy~uion ~.~i~,~, local supcnnaltets".mass men:handis-
tc:ep bealth .'e&re .pro!C55l~ ers,suptrSlDteI. warehouse ,clubs and
updated on recenl developmenll an· SlatiOflel)! stores, the eraser is !coIored
caocCl' ~ning, diagnosis --' Steen instead of Ibe usual :pink. You
ImUIDenL Tbeseprograms~ Ihe mightsayil·S 8. case of the mean.

,--- of .. - fDOII'IPhy Ifllbe .j lirying the ends. '
UliDIt· " CMICCr and ptOIDOIe

1eI'~- in' P for women in 'Ille ~9 ,
ajeraqe. -
_ AccardiDf 10 .TeUl Cancer
DaQn .•la, 1992. 1!5pateatofall
diJcue..reiMe4, deadls .fOr nUl
woaItn 'between lhe IIU lof 40-49 '
, ere _ rauk 'of 'breut lelllCeI'.

B, __ e, ,CCA WALLS
I Hope·' -New Year Ii '

everyone weD. rested, and ready to
rneetthe new, cballenge , _
a Iho blnry a bel
of boob and YidieoI to help you
improve,.. 'L so
golf clubs will really loot· w1Jcn
you gel DUton Ibe - - . Now
Ibere- is DO IUSb. you even have lime
10 do lhost craftI looted so
~g al _the ginniQ of the
hoy __. , .

Or .maybe you am ready to jWlsit
and relaxf<w I _ orawo with 8good
book. Nancy nylor Roscnbers's
Interest oIJ Ike isjust the thing to
keep your mindoccupied. Thirty eight
year old Lara Sandenlone is brillianl
and brave judge who mu t deal with
her sisters traIIc dealh.The dealh of
her younger sister and brother-in-law
leaves Lara to care for their brutalized
teenage son Josh. Lara seeks the help
ofa tough honticidedelective ;£0
disrover IJIe iden 'ty of the murderer.
On lOp of everything else Lara isbeiog
stalked and rerrtJri.lled by someone dial
..rs clev~ enoup to keep his identity
hidden. Could the scalker possible be
someone she knows?

Blood Tears, " Folly: AD
Objective Look at World. War D by

Couple
o marry

Be een The. Covers
HcrefanI..", •• 'nRIICtldIIo .

,andPete O",lr .•plIDlOOKhanle· .
'weddiIWVOWS Feb. 5, ~t .ia San
Jose Calholic Cburch.

1be bridH1ect i.the _peer of
Mr. IDd .Mn. Anudfo Cutillo or
Rouae,3, Hereford. .. the pmspec:-
live bridepoom is the lOll of Peae
Garza .. Virginia Guza of
Edcouch. Thus. - , •

Mill Cutillo anduated from
.Hereford Higb. School~ in 1991 and.
attended Ode.. College for lwo,
years ,OD _ tract ~p. She, is
cmpl~yed u a.UbIIilute 1CIcher~

G~grlduarcd from ~thIrra1
High School in 1988. He p'IIdualed
rrom South Pwns College in l~.

is 1110.8 1992 araclUllC of West .
--....,-_., AAM UniVersity. He ,is

employed ~ • detective by the
H~ford Police Department.

• 1

Cancer council reaffirms
mammography guidelines

Dr..MDton
" Adams

Optometrist,
33SMIles

Phone JM.2255 .
.omcz 1IotIn;

Monday ~Frlday•.
8:jO-12::oo J :00-5:00

We have to live today by what
truth we can get today and be ready
tomorrow to call it. falsehood.

.our New
Year'S Resolution

Ito SIDPsmoking!
Leani how to begin
to make the lifestyle

and behaVioral
changes necessary

to,:stop smoking by
I - ., I,

. ,attelidfug'thC
HEREFORD REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER

"The Smoke Stoppers" Program.Course begins
.. :.. ' January 6 • Only $90 .

, I

.,'Th.e language used by m.ore people
than .any olber is Mandarin. s~cn
by an eslimated68 pcrcentofCbina's
population, orabouc 770 million
People as of 1990.

Ask your doctor or call 364-2141, Ext .325
for more infonnation.: 'U I.Her~ford Regional

~. Medical CenterIf you aren"t SUR whether the
allergy medicalion you are ~ will
impair your driving. uk yOW" docror.

Experts at the Depanment of
'Fransporuuion point 'OUlrnat maDy
aUergymedicatioos mab you
d'rowsy. If you. are laking, lone ItIuu
does. don't drive.

Imply stated
I'
I

1

ASk For
FREE

-,

For l"'''ran.ee, eaU""
Jerry ............ cw: .
~,.. ~ .... IIN!~~1-...."1...,..............A ",,'I

.....C!II-I'- 11..... 111 1~..;;;;.;;..'j
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'HAII',EGG
18ISCIIr

·... 1.,l1li-'w's.-.
'HOt

POCKETSI

ALL .
DORITOSI

GRAB1BAGS

Pablo PiCasSo nnU IS the mo 1\
prolific painter of all ~e. In I
QIeCI' dlallasud 78 yem. Jlbu tJeen
eaimatcd. Picusoproduce4 about
J 3.500 potinp ordelignl.UXM)OO
printings ,QI'enpa\inp. 34.0001 bbc*
iUuSlralionl and 300 Kulptures or
'ceramics.

, I

II

When! cutDng a pile of wood. mab '"
sure Ihc chain saw lip doeI not com.e
in c:ontaGtwith my lop behind die
one you ItC culling. Such eonllCl
may cause the IIW ro "tick bact,-
Pul ... 101' 0111, .. w,hone finL
never lWIdoo 1101 pile. .

All Fall & Winter- - .

Merchandise

For recipcl usiQI die frail fnlill
of New Zealand, write: NewZelllDd
Kiwiftuililld Apple R~ 2001
w. 0irfieI4. C- J 28, Pier 90. BLD.,
A·500. Scallle., WI" 98119.

,327Main Street
I

...'-FOLGERS '
COFFEE,

f}3riJ{al!l{egistrg
u..ZeIDniM

'U".Jr.
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Marvin
BY Ti04E TIME P1ARVIN'S
IS, WeiLL, BE ABLe:
TO AFFORD ~15
COLL.eGE
TU'TIOtH

By 'Tom Armstrong
.ALL WE MAve TOGUUD NEWS, JEHN¥l

I've 8E:i-N DOINGSOME
CALCULATIONS.

.'

, .

..
Wizard of Id ~ .

By.... · P rIc.r .nd tlohnny Hart

f($. ONt: 1'HOJf1, You
&A N KeAft cofl,ourwY

PANT, ANt? ~T'v,","
SHfAIC:. IJP ION

PE.OPL.G,

He~
THe ,,'1"0 Of

,t'OYiVE/lY
, Fi4-1lfe~ ~~

H'~ PAUfllfTE;ft.
'WI' ..&" IrJ,f('fiI"
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IIW~.,101 about that meaUng ,and ,OIhenI
the pastmonlhl. You '. thllmeetlng WII not an _lied
incident. I'Ve tried 10 hefp tlJndl8dI ~ men and women ,.,.
from 8Inkt1g buIInass . SometImes ..... CIIed on In ThII new,.ar. 1994. ofterS
time, bul" toohquently CMonly -In~"" ~.-.g Md ..,.., d1Ince.

~beleve exper1endng failure In is 1nNtabIe. If you lee ftom PMtemJII, n to apply Whatwev. IIImIdto new
eamestty aspire' to achieve anything of value, you wi. expet1ence chaIIengee IhII ',.sr.
some",,: backs ..tamporary failuNS. . , AI WI'. ._ lnew year" .....

Theref~, I' ~ IhIs coIumn.to II who faled. , bINnd UI. Len fran hIm.,'yes. Uve them. no.
something In 1993. Whatever you do. don' stop reading ,at this onlndlook ••• Today lheftrsldayofthe .... afaur
poIn Please tInIIh this OOIum~.It might be your fresh start for ...... '"" toryou In.. new year: May"hlDDIeII.~

. 1994. 01your to paH. be the saddest of ,aur _ .
Don'tlookbeck . _ _ , . _ Toget~ltartIdonlhel1ghtfoot.we'dliketoofferyou
Ican only guess at y~failures. To liStmy own would take several, a free copy 01 our new ·1994 ABC's of Sucr::e.s.-. JUllIInd •
~~mns. Ho~, it doesn't matter what our failures were ~a' Ilarge•.selfAaddressed envelope. with 29 cents postage on ,

,buSl~ loss. a ~n relationship. a ,lostJobor the resum,ption and we'l send you an autographed ,copy, We will honor
,of,adef~ated ~ -life ~ ~ andlso must we ..There ,Istittle to multip'e requests only 'H' you enclose a pre-addressed '8f'lV8-
g~ln bylooking back. ~,~~ onlhe ~,and don"tslnk into the lope with lpostagf for each em copy. ,
mire of relMng last yea"~'miSta~. lOon 1look, back". 'MayGodbless'YOlliin 1994asyoulUmpastfaluraalNQ

, ' Satchel Paige, a professional baseball player, reportedy vidories, Don't look back, but focus on your tuture.
sa.dt "Never look ba~ 'something .mlght be gaining on you.~ As
a young man I ran track in highschool. r leamed·that winning
runners seldom looked back over their shQutdelS ~you can see a
lot from the back 01the pack, Instead, they stayed focused onlhe
flnishlline and gave their bMUo arriVe there ~rst. Theydid not dwell
~ '.past mistakes andi failures.' ,

The onlygreaUailure,lhe Only true fallu~., the only lasting
Vou may write to Don, Tayl'or In care or-MinCIng ¥our

Own Buslnes,s,II Box 87, Amarillo, ~exas791 05. "

,S·. he sal ~ my offtceclose 10tears. "m a'allul8, •she said
, softty. I really wanted thiS buSiness to work. I wanted
• 10prove to everyone that ICoUldmake it work. Now, for the rest
:' I of my life, l'iII lOOkback ,and 'know I'm a f.ailure'. I,
• . , lihere are times 'when I feel very Ina.(:Ieq,uateBS, 8.

business consuHant. Tfllswas',one of those 'limes, I was setting~
acfO:Ss the desk from a bright, young entrepreneur who. was
coming to grips with the fact that her business wasntt gOingta
work. ." .

. The Lord did not bless me with divine inspiration at that
point. Instead, I said something miaut having' failed' in .a single
business venture did not make one a failure and. that it was .
Important ~Q'I;!Jamfromthat 'aUure ~d go on.] r~minded her that
many successful people expertencedl eaJilyfailures before going ..

! on to great suocess.· .

THEQUIZ I.PA", 0' r....NEW.,."" ....HI."",,, IN EDUCATION.... OClltAil

"rh~$I.;r,' Ihl" wasp.'nt~ Iii 1.'by one ollhe ~I-:nown
p.i·nters In modern ·.rl. Yel while he lived, thispainler ••
wirl_ila", un.nown r,lInd he .-donl, on~pilinlin .. Durin, one of
hls'violent ,feizures. he cui off IN.rt.of his own e.r. Who wa. this
anittl,

iMalch:works
(.2Ipofn18 "01 "lICit correct: male'",

1.·'Mona Lis." a-cLiude Monel:

2·"Waler Lilies" b-AndrewW,eth

:.Top'9.:.religion story was
siege of Branch Davldlans

, '.

B'J 'GEORGE \V.CORNELt. .In die saine news category. bishops mosque,and idCntifiod 18 fonowers,
.. AP ReUaIo_ Wr.tet asked Ihe Vatieanoo change church Qfa radical .Muslim cleric~

Religion news speci8listsMY' (be law to make, ileasier"tO dism.ss Seventh • S~ by a broad
top religion story of 1993 was lhepri.es~ found' ~'llY of molesting, religious ~lion., Congress ~s
govemment'spmlaoged.deadly siege .chJldren. Ex-pnesIJamesP~ .was ··the.ReligiOUSF~_ R~lOrauon .
of the 'SrancbDavicUans whit;h. scnlCnC?e,dro J8-to-20years lDpnson Act to oy~ .8 .1991: Supreme
scholars saw U 8 dangerous' roc a~slD8. dozen~ of bOys,_. •_ ·C~decISIOO 'Yh~h ~Ulcl.e4 some
P~~l for cIealing with .peculiar An,lnqUlry found,mat 11 F~c~-rebg1~s pracuces. _lI!d -.cd
fiiths: "" canfrws"atl)w~losedC8hfomt8 longtIme precedents ~pholdlOg

Eighty~sirmemben. perished in' seminary-.sexuaUy molested ,~~ns-:eligious rights.
'theengulr~g~II'e~IWepiitheCu1'·.S of SlU~~ts·~vera ;20~year.penod·· ...5·'ighth-.AOR:StOrm.'O.-. faWies.-..,~·tshit ..
compound. ~~ waco, Texas, 'w~e~n .Meanw~I,Ie! [Robert, S~heZI' accused the Bv.ingeli<=*lLutheran~Church in, .:
(ederaJ,omCCtS.mounted ..•para~nh- of.havmg sex w,llh five ~0.na~n, America on ilS-release or. human
itaryassaulta~~.51-da~ ~~dof!... feslgnedas~h.bishopofSID~.pe. sexuality sWdy cirlfl whi~hwould

In the gov~ellt"s tnltaal rl!d __ :,!,crem~mg .!Op tel) ]99-3 blesirelalionsbips bi:Rd on loving,
Feb" ,28. (QUr ~~cers an.d ~lX religl~ stones were. .' . . pennancntcommitmen~, heterosexu.
Davidians were.slainlD the elchartg,e . !hird -~ John Paul II auracted al or homosexual; .
of gunfire. ,. ~ IDtema,bOfW lhr<!"g of thousands Nin ....~DesIrUctiDn of mosques by .

,The. arr~ was rated QIe year's :o~C~thobc.yo~g J)CC?ple.toW'0tld. HindumililanlJinlndiafollowedby
. pnme~!ISlon·ntws,by m~~r~ of ~ooth Dayan Augu~t mDenver. ~aves of deadly violenCeqainst.

the .Religion ~swnftJ'S~1I1IOQ . Fourth ~ The Jew~s~ Toral1.;(fi.~ MusliMS. Religious ,ethnic violence
who oove~ "=Uf!OIl.for-news.pa.p,crs. -fiv~ books of the B~ble),.C::;~IS'~' ..Iso hit Bosnia. Som.alia. Sudan.
:news,'mqazlHS and new.s ~Il(:es S.~r,l.p_~,!"s,~nd ,he,. Must.lm ~or8ll·. Libed .. beland.lsrael.':s Occupied.
across the~DDty. . ': .,,;. . ,~ef~.mvOked,~ Israel ~d, ~e West :B8nk and OIher pl!Kcl.

," Bill1boltelson ,of Mmneapohs~ Palesune Ljberauon, ,OrgamZ&uD!I. . ,
~1~B\ime religi(tnhews·. reponCt.' signed a .~tlagreemenL~~' .., Tenth -l.c?nglD ~paration. ~ ,
: eoMprr'ed. the year's tQp reliJjon-.: -- Firth-A~lheWorldParHamentof lohnPaullhSlued8n~wencychcai.
: stories from a list .of--.so major Religions meeting 'inChicago •.about . ."The Splendor of Truib." assening
: religious even-IS," 250' leaders' of various religions there is a basic morality to which
;. Ranted .cond wu the swelling sijiied '. ,1"Declaration of Global CathoIicsmust~. 8ishopswere
; upheav8l:0Yer_ualc~ apiOSl _Ethic" lamenting environmental" ast~ 10 rake "appropriale m~ures"
;' cf~y. Chicago's widel.1 esteC~ed abus.es, .~nct,e~ni", ,$exual abuses agBJn~l. depanures from official
: ROlDan Catb.· Cat'diilaJ .Joseph andcalhnl'dlsarmamenl JIlt newesl teac~trlg'j ... ..
': Bernardin. Wis,ICCUJed. in .• lawsuit 'commandment' ...., Pldced as 'the re.I.lgl.ous
': of'child sexual abuJe yean 8gowtlich _SiJttb ",Def~fs in the bOiIIbi~1 -.flew.s~~s of :tlleycar w.cR,David.
.: heratmlydcniedllldrecei\,ed, •.volC of New :YorIC:s:\yol'ld Trade CeJ]~ Ko~sh,. lead~r ,of the Branch

. ~ : ofeonfidCnce from·reUow·bishops. were Jinted to a Je~~y City, N.J. _Davidiansc.:~ltmTexas.andthcpope,

:CBS_show_~get$boost :by eomlc

, '.
J In Ihel~te 1_ and early 1900s.,

, ,ar,lisIS'such .. tiene Renoi, andl
'Claude ,Monet develoPed tile'
. 'styleofp.intlnl~nown ••• , ....:in
which Irtists chose IC nn o'
everyda, life... I~eir lubject

'- ·mllUer.

3 Experts c9ns1der4uIUile Rodin
10, be one 'of 'the :1"elleU
(CHOOSE ONE: Kulplon, pain-
len) 'whoever' Uved. R,adln'i
bftl ..k,.own wo,.1I;11 tilled ''The
Thinker ."

4 DUrinl the. 141h ..nd 15th Cen ..
turies, Ih _ails were ·'reborn" in
lurap ?hit tlmew. known as
the ••1••, a lime w"en imany of I~e
'w'orl~"'1",ellel't. IP.int~,rl ._'~~'
.:sculptirfs ,lIwed' and wor,ked.n
1t.1y.

S·In .,1, 'a picture made up 0'
various m.lerials such .. news.
paper, w.llpaper, .cloth, pholo-
.r-aphs and lOon it called a ••I...

'a-c:ornICi· b-c ap ,-doltla -

.....chrislin.'s World" d-Pablo ,k.so

People

B, FRAziER' MOORE -" .gone!'.nllional ~ "CBS This ',uHumorous. unpredictable~
AP Te .. y,.... ,Writer Morning,'" which airs rr()Dl 7 J.O 9 down-to-eII1h:' .. ums:up "CBS nis'

,NEWYORJ]( (AP)- Two a.m. EST <and lakes,him 1O,i K~y Mominlu executive producer Ted'
suggestion, (or Webster's next Largo. Fla., resort: for his Friday Savqlio - colba"s ,~ intrepid

. edition: .' ..'BPpearance)~ . . Gordon." . .
-Door-tno£t' (noan): ne dawn'" .EIIioU'shalf4>ztn prankS 1hWl far .

invasion of an unsuspecting have included golf-caning through Elliott puts ileven more simply ..
household by a 6-fool-7 Ausrralian ~ Vegas· vast .MOMGrand Casino, "For these door-tnockJ I try and set
rUN.lter, aU on live TV. wbere wilh one spin of lhe·rouleue as sUty IS I possibly can ~fore lhe

.QmIoniaD (ldjective): .Pertainlng" wheel be blithely lo.st a miUion meter busts, It says the 37-year-old - .
to this comic cold-caller. Gordon dollan. He brought an unexpecWl ~~radi~ hoSl.,ry anchorman and

~Elliott, and bi.lalKk for pulling ofT white Christmas to a Paramus, NJ.. II ~ Cun:en' AfTa., ~de!'t.
.8 doo(-knoctlO'lhaI it's funny. not family in, the form of a yard full, of. I; m. like•. a hype_r&C!Jve ch!leJ:
felonious. . . _ . ,~fical snow. He descended on a '=f?~g.Can I 101 ,I,way With

,POIfive yean be boDed. his,.IC',on ,Peoria. 'Ill.. ,dairy· ',fann, where he I '... ~ '. '.' 'he' II
: Ibe local "Good Day New' YOrk."' milkedacow,liben,invitcdhimsclflO The funny dllns II, .. ,'usua ,y
: Now'TV"sdintumdoor-knocker,fJas breakfast '.. does.

(5 po'n~ lor each correct an..... )

1 Thi.modern ilrtist is known for his .....
Kr~n prints ol,C.mpbell·1 ~p cans
.ndlcelebrilieL

2: A Ibrilli~n" 'pai.lerand 'sculplor '.~
, w~rkl adorn, Ihe €eilin"of Ihe Sisllne I

ChApel In Rome_
1 The American ,r(hilec:' who II bell,

knownlar desilnin, houses, indudinl
a famous house c.11ed f·F~nin. Water"
in ,.e", Run, ,'enM,IYani&. ' : "

"
4, ,A sculplG} I~nownfor C,re-il,ln' Ipbkali'
. ,movlnl rKUlpI~res (aled UntO "

one 01 whkh han In the LIne.
Cenler 'Dr rh~'erformin'i Arb in New '
York.

SAn Americ n desianer ho orItfuied
Ih ~ -- n forlhe aiant spheric ..........

-I· --c: - .... eOCieSk .'nll'~ _ _ •

'I
, I

c

the Classified action
your ad



MAI ..... rd
Brand

nee 1180'1
Want Ads Do nAil

ClA88FIED Am
CIMI................ _ ..... ,I ...
1IICItd1W1nI~(t3.00~ .. ,, __
Iot-.l~_ __ ....
.,. r..d on ~..-. 110 ......
.~ WlII'd'" "

llMES RATE MN
1~petWIL'DI'CI .11. 1.00
2 -,."., -u .2t uo
3 dIIy. pet '1!IO!'d .If'! 7.40
.. dIIy. pw I!IO!'d ... ...,
5 dIIy.'pw -u .511 11.10

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
C'-Iied _I*)< _·...,·10 naI ...
III IIOIiO-I!IO!'d ..... u- Iddor...,
Iy~ apeNI~: ....
.,. 4.36 pet c:dI!mn hell; ali ., InaII tor_
~~IoMI·~.· .

LSQAUI
Ad-Ioo~noIiGR __ .tor ....
dl.pqy.

ERRORS
e'*)' 1IfIott .. ""1O...ad _In .........
"'11M ~ Ach..... IfIOUId a.II ~ 10..-im~....,.....,.. fhI ...... w. ... nDI
bI·,.pone",1W _1bIII_.,,--~1"_oI_br"~,,~"""
lioft"bI~ •

, 1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

.-

We Buy hraI~ ApplaNfl,
TV~~d ......... ,aIII... qe.

Call 1"1.' B 'I01' ...._, .
........ &:TftM
Secmad:Hud Stan

143 N. MaI.,,~

• tllllolt., 1/1 .............t,.., ...
c.J1314 .. 1U

For sate Eleclric recUner, dust)'l)[ue.
364-6441. 25658

For sale SAUrdy bunt beds. $.100.
.364-4334. 2S660

For sale new Regal '1..a Ms:bine'" I

Food Processcr, Never been lISOd.
Phone 364-2403. 25661

Beginning-of·year sale. Going 10
. Market, so we are cleaning

house ... .Inkahools. 342 N. Miles. Sale
,.srarts January 3.rd. 2566S

1 set Ping Eye 2 Irons #12 tl)mll9 and I

2 wedges··S3SO;OO. RCA Color
Console TV • Excellent condition.
Works great Beautiful. wood cabinet.
$125.0()'O.B.O. Call 364-4196 and
leave message- We'U call ~k. All can
be seen in home. 25666

King .~ water bed with near new
bladder. Uses regular linens. Looks
like conventional bed. Includes velvet.
bedspread in great condition. $275.00
0.8.0. Call 364- 4196 and leave

..message- We'n call you back. Can be :
seen in home. 2566'7 .

1A. GARAGE SALES
- -

I •

--- --

3. VEHICLES fOR SALE

ST. M. UST_SILL! ·'3 FCM'd-.- "malar •..I !

N01l'eILI'May The Sacnd Heart oIl'~.-' XL":,ExtndecI va., 1 passenger
....--.. ,Rat.nR, power windows, power

~ Adored. 'Gioril'led,.Loved and· 'door.1ods, ImDt a rear air I ,

Presen-ed tbroaa-Ubeworld, condidoDiDI, cr:uile eoatrol, U
Now aDd Forever, Saered HeL.. steeriDR wbftl, amllm IIa'to

. 0' Jesus Pray fOr us, SI. J de cassette, a . lII.h lDore,no old
worker or iradel, pny '01' us. contract to BIll e, no back ,
SLJudeHelptheHope~Pr ~y payments eo ke. Just Medl'
to- Sa,.Ods prayef ". a a :responsible par1J eo make
day. By the lib day,.... prayer reasonable m.. tbly payments,
will be auwered. SaJ' it 'M ~, I C.a I'DouIHukIe .... n ;In' Tlhe' I

dap. II _MVeI' 1IftD: bowa to· Credit Departmeatt Friona
. fail. Publiea..... k p...... Moton,1061247..2701

edt
T:"-'kYOUSL'I1I4e. '.

MUST SELL! "3 Ford 11umder- .
A Oreal_ Giftn! lbu· 'COUDb:y , bird, auto . tiC .... ns issIon, I I
Reporter Cootboot '"- lbecookbook arnalf roo(, .... COIIditlobiq,
everyone is IaIkin& .abOUL 256 . es .power windows. power door : .
featuring qUOCCl.'.ra:ipea: ranplIJ kM:ks, tilt llteerinl wlletl, cruise
from 1944 .w. Wortei rolls to,. control, am/IID stereo cassette,
creative concoction inl Tcus . power ,driftn IkIlIlt, and ... udI I'
tumbleweeds. S13~95 HerefOrd I mon, DOold eoall'lld to . 1M,
Brand. 11961 no b:lr. pa)'lDt .tammllke. J

I .ftftd JeSpOIdible party to ._~I.e
reasonnle month., payme-tl.'
C . Dou. Halderman in the
Creellt .Departme ..", F1rioDa
MOton, 106IU1-1701

r ,

Call J ey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030.,
or come by 313N,. Lee, to place your classified
advertising, We reach thousands every dayl

C OSSWORD_1IfOIIA ,JOIEJIfI
fiINa• a..ver DOWN

crNtio,. .' """"" ....... ·s·..,.· .. rOM
, IStandI

eldiot • StaNo;a
10 Bridea' for ..

00WIlS run,.,
11AcId 1ypI. " 1[)c8I
1.Sa.. s.l1Dt1 cry "-'-'1_' A_

t.CUt. out • ConductMt .~- .. • --' .
of' thI, will , P,Iay" ,. ChooM ... .,.." ..... n...... • TIpper'. not to bid 2t Shadowed

1r Actreu ~... 11 Fix • 30 OVerlCtl
.. - • --, I~m eMIr'" IBaHbari,
langdon. ,..,..w 24 EvH Sandberg

1. TakHff 11·00Man _21~ra- ... 1.
•• , . u.iher'a .. 'gUl, pIItoe 83 Sc:oDp

ID Ewropean 'WQIk 21 ptqe. ho~
capital 11Annuaf' OMMIf 37.Fun

21Eont ,ce" ,27'Hom.·· • CleO',
23_' . n..- 'braHon • Iou. - .L '~ .... - com ..", In __

chasm
IS FMd a.,.1...,

.~ hw-+-+--+--+--
21Spring

holid,y
S2Skunk
M ,lIVIngof

fitm'-
S5 Rhea',

cousin
31 ConvertIon

tpeech.
31Jordan's

capital
4O~Cape

Fe.r" atar .m-......-t-
41 WaSher I
42~~" .~~+-~~-

In Calala
43 ,Pointers
~ Atla.ntic

Fornlftt3 bedroom houscin NW area.
S4CIlImo. $250 ~t.. HUn 00&.

I IICCepIIed. ~2039 25643 .

'IWobeCmm. ~ IKJuae.Sl7S
, +Uliliticl. 316 Ave. I. rd'erenccs .

require4 ,$7S, dCposiL ]64MI47B.
, 2S650

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT 2bedroom .. 1I1JdI1. ~ fridse,: wid
I hcRup. WaIU paid, 364-4.370.

, , 25653
Best deaJin town. fumi5hod' I
bedroom efficiency apanmen ....
$J8S.00pel'.monIh bills paid. red·brict
ap8I1rneri&s 300 bloclc West 2nd Street.
.364·3566.920

2bedroom--:l.· ..-- .. ..~.~gUUI!Ig,IIDVe. 0& ........

washer • dryer hookup. fenced.
36+4370. 2S656,

FarIllN.dupIex~t40I,E.13.
Commercial RcnaaIs.CaI1 usfor~ January 1st,S27S/mondlIy. 27=.

I&:. sq,uare root.qe.. HCR Real~
364-4670. . 24911 - ..

Rr ..... 2bc&oorntpKilnt8wi1h
. _ . .___ . IivinJ room, new paint. clean CQet.

F,?" Iease.- Nice 3 bedmom I ~IlbaIh ccn.1raI ~ &: ref~air, washet/diyer
wllh garas... e. References required. no hookup S2CftJ...oo'''ly 276-CS4.1
pelS,364-2926 '. 2SS66, I , -.,...... . '"., oJ 25669

..
, 3 ~~2 baIh home in eJlceU~tI Forftllt'" one .n mCchanicaI wiIh
.~ willi ferx:ed y!Wd8l beadul higb oVethead doIx'-$lOOJmonthly.
. lawn. stove and wid hcD:up. ~3209 276-5S41 25670or 364-6444;25603 .... . .

1.,2,3 and 4 bedroom ~
available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigelab furnished. Blue Wafa'
Garden: Apes. Bills paid.. Call
364~1. 770

2 bedroom house. No billS paid Fi ~
~...... month·sn:ain .. \1IJCCon _

year lease ..Cau .364-lU)0.. 2S631!.

1·1
AI X Y D L· ~ AI A. X It

tsLONGPELLOW
One letter stands for another .-In this 'sample AIsused

fQl'thethree L's,X for the two 0'., etc. SIrq1e letters.
lpostrophes,the length and formation of the wOrds are
IIIhints. Each day the code letterllre different.
1·1 CRYPTOQUotE

-...=FLEA SHOP
.. - - al~.-CROFFORD ,.., Iv.w .lyE

'For'WI:.M:. ...
.' CII.. .., " .

For sale: 10 acres of land I III miles
NOrthwest of Westway Community.
:$2;000 down $141.22 per month.
Contact J.L. Marcum at 364..()99()
residence 364-4125. 25329 B A. FD· J F A J.SDNS S Z .A

K A D N , V AS' J Y A 5 U X F B·

X B X P N R B A A J S: ~j. , •

Llf .•f, qUina" 2· bdrm., bf.1eit
h_. jaltMlllde dlJ nalie., oa
S. 385.·WUIIIftd atW llan. 364-
1792 or J64.4194.

. .)

F A 'H Ay X U

XPN LAAS. -
- -

4. REAL ESTATE
- --

.'"
,f' '", . J 5 TV'V X B

T N·T J Z S X 0 J S
, Yes~ndaY'1 Cryptoquote:. .RlNG ,HAPPY BELLS
ACROSS THE SNOW; THE YEAR 15 GOING, LET HIM
GO. - ALFRED LORD TENNYSON.

Nice 3-2.2 CHi 'Chei'Ukee. CeDtral
Heat " air, ftreplate,. buUtIn.,
door' ope..... 10d2 Ito.ap.
blIUdbla. prdeallftl,·low 40'1,
1IftdI .... a. .

21~_

For Sale • OIdei' 3
bedroom hOuse With

basement. & 3 car ,garage. I
Call 384-3776. .

- .

KlNGIS MA··N-O' R METHODIST
_-' I . • . '. I - H'oME,. BY OWNER

3btdroom,UINICII,2200IQUire
reel, 'p 'Itt_, 21IviDI;·NW
area. VerylDW'terat ........
lou.

For Sale· Nice 2 .
t?edroom house, 2 bath· I.

rooms. good location.
C811384-3778. , H!ereford's ,only not-for-profit ~Medica're

ce,rtif,ied retirement home" has vaoan- ! i

cies in all levels of care (retirement,
: 'medicaid,. medicare, and private pay).
,Please allow us to' show you this supe-
rior facility, in operation since 1962. You
will' enjoy our on-campus child day care
center. Both generations are served in
this Christian community.

4B. FARM s RANCHES

:



r... ... Feeds ,Here'OI'd,
1aaIlllIU'ePIIIIIlPpUcadoa'loI'
..... . .......... poIidaa. ,
11111 pOIIIlon wi. be approxl-: I

.. If • .... per week.
AppIIca. _ .. be .bIe to work

. ........... naad be .llnItll
Jean ald. Appl, .t Farr Better
....... Savill ~ve R_
Moada, ..,PrIda, between ........

EIcIondo Arm. Apta, I " 2 bedroom I"'''~=-_''':-__--.!I __
rumilhed apiI. - refriser-d air.

, Iauncky. free. ,cable. W8.1a.il..... '.... .."..,.~--",.,;.,...-~IIII!!!!"""'I.
; ~ ...dl2.. 18873 ._-

'HELP·WANTED·
I ,Ap,plbdoas Dow beiDl'takeror ~I

Need e__.. ~ ..apace. ? Need. ' .'. wa~ Appl, .t K':BobI' •••••• 1III1i •••
..1_, .....' _1.1 ' Restaurant. .. ,
,1'--- to .. ,ye• prage .,- Rent I ,- __- , . _ . !Cl\C

. m'ID'i·......e Two .1......., .vll·IR....... Problem f'RIaWlC)'CenIa'" ea.. oN,)

. --... ,~ ~~ E. fWk. Frtleprepancy -..,. For
364-4370~ • 24832 - , appointment ,call 364-2017 •364~5299

a.>ldenPlains Care Center is in need (Micbelle) 1290
of a part time LVN. Pleasant working

.' conditions. COmpelitive, hourly .raIi. ,
:Goingouttonighl?Ncedlbabysiuet?' Ask rorShawna-364-381S. 2528.1 Defensive Driving Councis now

Call. _, c364-. 1621,CI".2IJ9.._," sa.IS. after, . ,_.'EIm, .- . 'I ' ,. _ , ",~ _. .• . , S ..._ .......Onl I I' _ ... __ being ureered nighlS and I', atutday,s. :
nUllia . YI, ~ \II ,experience. Weekend RN needed'. Flelilble hours. Will include tiCkt dismissal ..cf '

Competilive hourly tile. GoIden'Plains insurance discount.. For mQre
CaR' Cenler. 364-3815. . 2S2~ 1 :inrOrmaLion~caU.364-6S1,8. 100

PalidonRlrRNi:LVN.GoOdbenefil~ Herefordeare Center now hiring ~
pacbae. pwq~dve salary. _Kings· LVNs. CN~. all shifts, also Saturday
MInor Mctbodist Home. 400 Ran.. -get RNs. ,231 K, IOgwpod. ·2S4SS
.~ve.HcnfOrd. BOB. 2:-3145 I , ...... _

Self-kxt 1IOrIIO. ~1 to.

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITES

-- --

8. HELP WANTED

... "

ANTHONYS
SALES ASSOCIATES "

Puld.eudpartlJlaeopenlnp I

'or experle_ed retal. ....
IBJCllta III, eMII" lIOn: located
117 SOu.. _ 2..a III Dimmitt,
"TeaL Career oppartu.itywitll
100dpaJ . d beDeftts. Appl, lID

. peflOll. .'
M.... ~W~'

. ' .. uar, 3n1Atb, " 5tb
1:00 to 5:00 p...

E.O"!." .

CUstoMER SERVICE!
ACCOUN'nNG

.... lItlel te.p '....perm.Dellt! !

poll'" wlQllIaI aapuy tor
.~ ...--.~:
preferred • MeGa" receivable
or collectlo... Must •• ve
COID.lMlttraacll~t.e, calcillator
experleKe. Ca.. lor -ore
In'.......

.KELLY·TBMPORARY
SERVICES

355-9696
~Ot ... .,1NeYer " fee
equl OpportaMy E.ployer

. I

'1

.... ...

1500 WMtPark·Av •.
... IRIchanI'SeIl ....

1360

,

,-.Ie Lkea-
·QuqUticd Stqtr

MOIIdIJ"I'ridG, ':00 0... • 6:00 pm
Drop-';'" W"kofn. lUi'"

oduaMI'IIOIi,.

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILDCA E

11. BUSINESS SERVICES .INsuRANCE I

Badl Ol1vlng ~ords?
VO'-l'\Q DrIVers"?
Neecf aSR-22? "
Never had 1obIty~?

Flnancklg Adableror ..... lpoIc ...
CAll USTODAYI

Win pick up junk cars rree.. We buy
scrap iron and metal, aluminum cans,
~3350. 970om~CIeJ'k.computer,experience. in

Lotus and. Word PerfeCt, filing. "~I~"", __ ""~-!~ __ ~",,,,,~,,,,,-, __ -,_,,,," __"''''''''~ __ ~~~ '''''~~iiiII;k __..... ~
telcp(lonc. 10 key~tw() years.·
ex~ence some boOkeeping~helprul I'
- send~me 10Hclp Wanted PO Box '
2023 Hereford. Tex. 79045 2S65S

9. CHILD CARE

ChHd 'Ca:re in my home
Monday·Priday. Reasonable races.
snacks.- nulrilious meals. 364-6701.·

2S5S4

" SERVING
iHERIEFORD ..
SINCE 1979

364-1281
'Steve Hyslnger

TIiB .ROADSOF TEXAS is the culmination of a
mammoth project that has involved many In-
dividuals, for over two years. When you gee
your copy of rus ROADS OF TEXAS you'll
wonder how you ever traveled the state with-
out it.

This 172 page atlas contains maps thai show
the complete Texas road ystern (a1l2~tOOO
miles) plus just about every ciry and eommu-
nity! Texas A&M University cartographies

..

Labo.ratory stall members produced the maps,
based on tbunry maps from the State Depart- ,
ment of Higl1way's and Pubhc Transponation.

I The detatls shown are amazing=-county and
IQCaltoads, lakes, reservoirs, streams, dams,
historic Sites, pumping stations, golf courses,
cemeterles.mmes and many other features
too numerous to Ii t,



.. - Spill

·l2pm

Sweet
Shop

DAVID'S DILEMMA!'
W~EN DAVIDWAS A r:2EFUGee;QM KJNe SAULAi' ONE POINT. I-E aRol.Js.rr ~J$ '.. .

L.lTTLE AQMY TO KINe AC~'5~, PS-4II..,rSTINE KINe/.AND ASUeO'~Or;:l·~eL.TER. ACI--IIShI: 1

GOl.1VEOAVIDTJ.IE "TOWN OF. ZIt<~A TO LIVE IN AND OAVI[),IN RETlI'2N..{ PROMISE.O to' I'RO~'rscr KING AChlIS~/SL.ANDS. (! .27:5,6) OF= COUI<SE,DA.VID Ol~ NOT INTENC>
FtGI-ITING J..IISOWN PEOJ:lL.E ON MAL.f=CIF "TJ.tS,~U .•ISTINS KING AeWlS~ SUT '-4EMADe A
GREAT PRETENse 01= .COIN !. 'FOR lVDf2e~AN A YeAQ DAVID REMAINED IN 1..j:JS,
~EI=U6EE ~AVI:N, 'FIs.rrIN6 ,.. ·PAr:2T!I!S OF BANDITS AND ,BRI6ANOS. ~ING AQ./IS~
WAS MORE 1WANpl...EASeO weveR'V1J..IIJ..J6 ~AT DAVie OlD! J.OWeveR, ClAVID'S
SUBTE~FUGe &=INAL..I..YTQt~O ~IM U~ IN ~T -n.tE L<1N65UMMONEOC4JIP, W~ J,.41S
AQMY, TO JOIN WI"Tl-4il-4E AJ:CMles ,0: ~~e O1J.fSI; ,~"'11..'15TINE ~11!\G5lt)60 TO' WAR
WI~ KING SAUL AND"ll-IE I5I<AELI'TES! OA\llOKN6W iUAT ~COUL..ID NOT 'J=~'T .
AaAINST ~15 OWN PEOPLE·· BUT .r----=-- -;::----~=____r:t"P't"~I':'T"'"T_,__, ........___;.._rf
WJ..IATTO DO?! ~oweVEQ, MV/DS
DILEMMA WAS soivso BY 11-lS
P~IL..I5TINES1J.jEMSELves! W""ISN
ll-IE ~IL..ISTINE- KINGS SAW DAV-
,o~ BATTLE-TESTED ANO I.4AROEN·
ED TQOOPS MAR0-41N6 ar 1WE.
J<EA~ OF ~e' pj.,jlLI$TJNE TROOPS,
W~EN il-EY PASseD IN REVIew,
1l-4E KINGS WERE DISMA'VED AT ,I ...

• 1J.IE -n..oua-rr TI-4AT .DAVID'S ~~..
1"I<OOPS MIGHT TURN ON 1l-4EM
IN BATTLE TO AID '"TI4EI5RAEL-
ITE5···DAVID AND ~ISMEN
WEQE IMMEDIATELY EXCUSED
I=QOM 1'I-e BATTLe !.!

•is worth Mo~y

HEREFORD IRON & METAl
North Progres~lve Road

364-3777
Hererord, Tx 79045

.PLAINS FORD
NEW HOLLAND, INC.

IIWY. aS5 SOlITll
36<1·4001

, '
' ..~~"..

i, FUNERAL HOME
411 E"6th St..
'384·2211

Hereford Farmers. .

.Gi:n Assn ..me,

"--"=~----- SAVE 1'1-115!=OR YOUR SUNDAY SCHOOl.. 5c:RAPSOCX< _"-- ---1601 N. Main St.
364-055

Hereford, TX
THIS DEVOTIONAL & DIRECTORY IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THESE BUSI~

NESSES WHO ENCOURAGE ALL OF US TO ATTEND WORSHIP SERVICE
-- - ---

et. John' • ...,a..
400MabllJSt
c. w. AIIwI. Min. 884-0942
Sum~ .. ht
Ellis P.ICX1, tAn. 357·2535
Temple .... t
700 Av.. K 364-1892
H. W. BIrIIItI. Min.
TrInI., _.
Com.of S. 38S & Columbia
Alt¥'. Ed,Warren
YV"1WIyB..,Uat
Rtl.289-S554
Pas"'" Melvin Smith
Millon8..,. ... Fund...,. ...
310 'N..JldtHn384-6913
MIAIonIry emelt Rodriquez

HEFORD

?~ANITOR 1301 E. Park Ave.
364-05117

SUpy,I.Ne. Hereford. Ix.
C(.t1JfOl.C
...~Io.. n,.IotI.
13th&Brev d
Rev. Darryl 81rkenfeld. Pastor
364-S053

St Anthony', Catholic
.n5 N. 25 Mile Ava. 364·6150
Mag. Orville R. Blum. Pastor

CHUSCN OF CHRISt
CWllnI Church of Chrlet
148SI.'InMt 384-1604

'. .
Fifth Mla8lon Church 0'
God In Clvlat
1lJ1Srev.nI
IRft. RlCh.d CofIllne3f4.1553r .
CfIIIRCH DEJESUS CHRIST
OFL4IIfB QArUlNlJ
Church 0' J_u. Chrl•• 0' .1.11.,., n..
500 Country Club Drive
364-1288
El'lSQQPAL
'SL TfIom. EptlcopalChureh
eo1 W. Par1c Ava. 364-0146 .
JEHOVAH'S WlINESS
JtfIOvllh'. WHnet ...
111 Ave. H 384-5763
LUlH£8Atll
Imm ...... luttlerlin
100 A"'. 9.364-1668
Den IKirlden.Paator
MElHODtSt
F'rat United Methodl.t Church
501 N. Main Street 364-0nO
Rev ..Joe E. Wood
Iglnl8 Melhodlllli' San Pablo
220Klbbe
Hilda Cavazos, Pastor
W_.ey United ;Yethodl.,
410 Irving 364-4419
John Westman. Pastor

16th. , . ChurchorChriM NAZARENE
1Sib I'BlltCIdootChurch of the Nazarene
&.II_II 0.CrI_ to La Plata & Ironwobd 364-8303
~. Ave. E 384-8401 Pulo/' Ted Taylor
J...... 1CIf'vahtl., MIn. IgI .,Del Nuweno
P'.kAv..ChutcftolChrt'l . 340,'"1'.38+7_ .
703 W. PIIIic,AY.~ Putol. EIda Ollv8l'1Z
CHUIIf;H Df.lIM . PJNT(COSU£,
Country AMd: ChIfth of~. ' IJfIItIId p.,. . - Ii .

.I' ,401 COw1W ClUb DrtYe -5319 ,l\v.. 'H. ,I'~ .....984-6571
Rev. ·lt1ornaI:Bna Rtw. Warren Mc~

II.....Dt CH.1o
109 Alamo 36+2908
Aquilino ,F,lor•• Min.
pseUfiERIIN
FIrst",..., .....
~10""'S""t384-2"71
Dr... mes W..Cory .
,EVIfON-PAY4QVENtI$I
a.nn1h-DIyAdY.ntI,t
711 W. P.-k Av.. ,
Rocky GlJ4II'r.ro,Mln.
ctasrsJiHUBCH mI.QWSIIP' I

CIt"'t'. Church F.. lowahl,
401 W. Park Ay •• 364-0373
.AItOn 8. TomUn Ph. D., Mini ...
mHEa'
chrieU.n A_emili,
South Maln.St 3&4-5882w... n ..... _.Chr .....nChurch

, W'ltwaV 'Community Cent ...
JIm 'Sutherland, Putor
F~hlpofa.n.v.,.
248 Kingwood - 36+Q359
Dougl Manning· WQfi.shlpleader
Good ..... ·Church .
808U;,lon
DavId ~arado. Putor,
a84-'6239
"""ord Coml'l'lunltyChuf(lh
15th & Whitller '
Dorman Duggan, P..tor
.... eaee
NWw Beginning
FthWthip Church
Putor Jamu Rudel
eog E. Park SI,/It8I7
T...,.,pIQ J'ord....
WeatBradley
,PulO, Vincant VIllalonJ,.
T.mpIoLl .........
200, COlumbia
'Rev. AncHI DtlToro

PROMPT
PROFESSIONAl.
~VICE

DA,Y! IHOPPER, MIIn ....

JIC. /JJ8!fd.
81 A...

.....1.,1'

WATER WELL DfllWNG
FULL PUMP SERV,ICE

364·0353
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Anny in I; 1960 TV sPecial? (Bonus:
Name the SOIlg, first I;hit 'for Ole older
performer, that the two troubadouR
perfonned on tel,evi ioo,then becarne
JI hil in Ie for B1.v.is.)

6. This 1969 hit IN·· Evil' first No.
t record In nine YClU'S.
.7. Thanks 10 ColoneJ PUker, ElviJ

lost Ibis mov'c role tO~1 Kristof·
ferson. Name the fiIm..~ ...

--- -

HIGHLIGHTS
." .R..,la WID. '"ues. Slin lin the
, lint episode. title",!""Sop Gun.·i ...

man whose family is InIgk.uyviclim.
iJ.cd, wbilc vacalioninJ in Ballimore. .

Ned Beany, Yapbet KoitO. Richard
Bel~r lrid Dl1Iiel :BIldwinare. ju r
SGne ·of the '.cton whoPQrlfay Balli-
dIQI'C hon.tk~ (Idecti~. 1bcir com-
pleA IIvea...-e .~, ~ tbe un,·
pn:didabiliiy fA.potice, WOrt.

- -

TRIVIA QUIZ

WIIen.be played MinncsoIa FIlS in
1961's "The "Ultlcr~" Jackie Glea-
son did an his own ,pool sIunli, ,
1eamcd in his Brook!Y.D. yonlh

•. _ . _ . '~... i "

Hunk.-a, hunk-a
bumin.' trivia.

BY STEVEN ALAN MCGAW

Sannay. Jan. 8, .would have been
ElvisPresl'ey' Sist bi.rthday. Time.
then. to tear into SOOle trivia. - Presley
scyle.
Questions:

I. What was Elvi: • job al the time he
made his first record?

2. Name Elvi' favorite soft drink.
3. Wba.t was his first film? (Bonus:

What was the original tide for lhe pro-
jeet, before Elvi.s came .abo.ard1)

4. How much did RCA spend to buy
up Elvis' conll'aCl from Sun Records?

5. Identify the 1940s singing star
who welcomed Presley bac~rom the

-

TRIVIA :A wen:
J. He was a buck dri.vcr for Crown

Electric: ;inM~phis.
2. Pepsi-Cola.
3. "Love Me Tender," originally

litled "The Brothers Reno."
4. It wa $35.000. with a $5,000

bonus to EI.vis for signing the contract.
5. The star was Frank. Sinatra; Ihe

song was "Witchcraft."
6."Suspiciou Minds."
7::...1976' "A Stalls 80m,"....

, .bdI& Kirk 'lloQgIu. .Be\:,ctIy Sill •
IJohn Wayne and Tennes ICe Will-
ilma received Pmidmdal Medals of

. Freedomftom Ji·mm.·Cmcr.

The Bmmy Award-winning and criti-
cally acclaimed drama "Homicide:
Life on the Slrcel" reNm 10 NBC on
Thundav. Jan. 6.

Let 'us
.you've

show you a Texas
never seen before.

--

AT A GLANCE
- -

SVNDAY:
.DoriIIr HIre:- .
wood and
lame. Me-
Caftte, play
• ...u,offut·
uMtic~.
li.htell,1
aid'cd by •
revolution-
ary' sports
car; in the .....----!:;~;h:r~! ......WoGdII .. '
miez:c of "Viper" on, NBc. 1bc .ms
will regul8,fly .ir on Fridays. Anne
Archei and 'ames Wood-lari'R
"Janc's Hou,c'-'lbe story of a new

.w.ifc·s IHempt to' wlo over a wid'ow~
cr's dlildren:oo CBS.

" .'MOND'(V: The Pbiladelpliia s.gles
take on the Sao Franei co 4C}erson

, ..ABC". M'onday, Nigh, Football."
Judith Lt&ht andludd .Hirsch star iii,
"Betrayal orTNit" on NBC. PBS pre-
sel1l5 • loot. alAmerica', Ihibilil,Y 10
compete 8loba1Jy in "Cbanen8e 10
AItJerka," oonti.nui!'IB ,OIl ~uesday ..

TUESOA Y= Gerald MeRlltey. .nd·
1e.1Ie: liCboo ponray • 'coapIetl'hoIt
II~ye.ar:OJd SOli kUla In intruder In
dJcirhome in "Armed· andlnDoC:an"
OR CBS. "8ioptphyt on ME, dil·
pell' mylh ••• anoU.D,Unl (be lite: of
BlvilPialey. ..

WBDNESDAY: CBS ~ a retrO-
tpCCtive loot It ,lRvioDa cen:moo.ies.
in M(Jrammy'. O.., •• elt MOmen.....
PBS mulet: diewodd, of ,e~ 0111
"In PerfOl'tlllllCe • ·dIe While HouIc,"
(ollowed iby I look .1' the Do ner
hny's ,846 joumey 10 CIIitomia. on
• __ _.....: __ "",..,~ N'

IlIKl ,1ftI---.l1R'-:11 ,.QL~~~! •

TBUlSDAY:Robin WilIiams.pat
itlnlin NBC'I "Homicide: We an 'lite
Stru .... ABC aifs.the U.S. Fiauro
S.uti 8 Cluunpio ... ~..,.. AAB offen
"NIIIlMftIe," an off-roadW.y COIbf:dy
1lboId. • IJ"OUII of zany 1iWII. A .aocic).
...... mova .in wilb ~t II· "~.•inB
dauilater in "Hulh Little B.bY" 00USA. .

FRIDAY: Dr. Sloane lreata. rock
star who ,is being tilreatened by •
stalker in CBS' "DiqD.Oll- Murder,"
WiUiam Sadler and David Harewood'
IlIr·in "Bermuda Grace" aD NBC.
Telcv.iliOll :and ilJ role iotbe Arner ..
ie njullicc J)'llcmue ClllplorCd in
A&B'I' '''lnve:atipilve RepOrts ."
'SATUROAY: TNT.alute ,Invis
Prftley's 'birthday with six holtn· C)f
"EM-: The Early Yean. followed 'by
!',.Ubouae Rod:ftand "Elvi : Th.t's
the Wa,'1lt 1.... NBC Un, Ibc"OoldcJl
Globe'l 50th A.n.lveraary Celebra-
lion .... with 'hoatt ADJIIoMaqrer. Beau
BJid&es and Bun ReynolII. -



-

MOVIES ON TV
- -

New network movies in honor or tbe new year;
Presley's bb1bday remembered by TNT. Disney.

BY SARA BENNETT .

--

H 0 '~11102SJ,C 0 P E
- -

EI.vis Pn:slel'il kins onSaturda.y,
Jan. 8, ~ cabte channels remember hi
binhday, While new mov'C arc set 10
debut on NBC and CBS. "

TNT and. 'the, Disney Channel offer a
Presley block onS,allll'day. TNT 'pre-
sent "S,peedWI·Y," also staning Nancy
Sinalr. and BiUBixby, "Slvj : The,
~Iy Years," following In two prm.
i~.. re-ediled version of the 1989·90
TV ries tbe re.crealed lbe fledgling
day_oflhe KinS' career.

.Disney air .. Ivis '56," featuring
clips rrom hi appearanc- on national
Ilk hows. "Change of Habit," co-
.taning Mary Ty.ler Moore as nun,
m :ks PreLLey' .I-si screen fDlc. "_M
Presley: Come d:" effers m of the'
performer's mos~ ramous ong .

Sunday. Jan. 2, CBS present "Jane'_
HOuLe ..•.. 'tll:l1rin A'nne Archer and'
Jame Wood . Wood-,a. widower with
Iwo children. falL in'love willle bu Ie
nesswoman (An:her) and struggle to

nite bi new family in tbe home he

y' c, e.Old
Ariel· (abrd ZI· April' at)

If you. arc .aetling, upllOlllC mJes on the
home fTon~yoo benet.mak.c re these
are I'iCStrictions you c;ari Uve with. Seize
_ opponunil)' to better younelf.r- nil (~priI 21 • M.,. 21)
Be practical when, outlining your ,idea,
'I'Ilenl j- a good chance other people are
not seeing thiDJS - IeUly you think
'lIley'

Gend.' (May U • J..... )
YOOJ cheerful disposition aKildbe jU1l1 .
the tiling an iIInl friend or ramily
member nei ell. Do not Ir1 to 'be 'Ihe
'manyr, i will only mike people mad,

IIIICft' J - ZI·J II)
A problem or ''1umeac nay lie . ii,
solWld by In outaide inI1uCnoe. You hid
Mt_1Ihow loved. one how m yoD
c~ before ia i ,1m late.

Lw(.hIJ21 ~A _21)
II will 111M be II rar ~ but it.wouIII
'be bat If'you 'hurtful ccxnaaD roll
off your Mc:t, Portinl 1M' l De wiDonI7 __ ..... c::IrIIIa .

YqI (MIl- U· 21)
'n.wi ' .., fuc. CID ......I. . Va., e tl.o fOWCII wiD

. -aln .. yeN out ,oil Y
Jbtc i ..-

!Jared with hi. fim wife. The ~ is :I
based 00 Ihe novel by IRobcr1 Kimmel .' _w ... ...... ~..._~ii!i_Iiiii.i:"".. ... m;.. UK;JII.&..&. .. ~
Smith. ' . .

JPclith tight ("Who'll the BoIl") JIQI'-
tray a wom ... , whose dOctor. playecl i

by Judd ,Hincb ••• kes advantl~e'of
thelr palient.do¢lor relationship in
NBC' "Betrayal of Tru I," airin,
Monday, Ian. J.

Theslory ehrontcle a.womln",s
experienoe wilh. promi.nenl psychil- ,
tri t who dru,gged her fOl 10 years I

under .he guise or u:ncoveri~ the roots .
of her depre slon. While she wa
und I !theaddieI've dnag' innuence,
'.he ps),chiatrbt allegedly, cruaUy
abused her. The film,foll9'VS the lory
from discovery of the crime througb
prosecution.

NBC'!s Frida.y NIght, Mystery serie
conunues Jan. 7 wilt!, "Bermuda
Grace," starring William Sadler ("Die.
Hard Il"), who ponray I Philldelphia.
cop investigating. murder on the
iisland .of Bermuda. Serena Scon I~mu.~~~~~~~roll~II~II~II~~ii~l~il~~~'~~~~~~I~~~~~I!!1slat.
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SUNDAY-

Llf.time bring_ Robert Urich (cent.r) .nd A.very Brooke back In
NSpet ..... : PIlle KInp ..... PrtncN" on~. a.rbenI Win...... co-
....... ~lIletwho .. ...no.............. of en ex .........

-- - - --

LET'S TALK

Q: I'.... r.f!l ~_ ., tile
Bell."Cn ,.,leuelell_. ,.
till... boutM .... ' .. GoIIeIaar7

11~~~~~!~I~I~ii~~II~~j~i;;ii~i~~iiiili~I~~w~.--~~, where ltoilid ". 10Itl., ...cx
Olney, 8\.

A: Gossel.aar. wbo claams 10 have
very little in common with.hi on-
screen chlU'Bcter, ZKk Morris, began
bis career as • model at ase S. He
made his televislon debu.l in a guest·
starring role on "Highway 10 Heaven."
followed by appearance. on "Sling-
rayt" ''1be l'wiligNZone," ''Olarlesin
Charge," "Punky Brew.'cr" IOd "Mur-
phy Brown." His tint starriIis role was
in the TV mov.ie "N~Parties. .. wilb ~arnh Pa.woen~ He later beeline,
which led to dte lei lea'''GOod MOf'D- widely ~ for his work .die
in8, Mi•• Bli ss," in wbh::b be co- chronic nuUerer in Ihe mini-seriel
sturcd with "Saved~ ·COftDIIc Duslin "Stephen King's It "
DUmond. Brandi. recendy stal:Tcd oppmUe,

The ton of'DutdJ aoue.... Chuck. Norris in (be featllre film
wu born ft. railed in Angelcsin "Sidetic:u" and baa hid lead nf in
• bilinpal household willi two sitten "The .Neve.rBnding S.tory-U"and
and onebfOlher. NLadybugs." He aho appured in

You CIII write 10 him C/O "Saved by "Wrong GII)'8" and "SIcpfalher II."
Ihe BeU: The CoUep y;... ," S Adeliti IItelcvisl.oDl;rccUts iDc:lude
Gowtr Studios. 1431 Horeb Gower. luac-lWJin •. ~ OIl, NBC's
Boll. 21. HoUy. ood. 'ClJif~9OO1I."L.A. Law'" and "BIouOm~"• wU ..

I Q' •• , 1M3 _I.... ..... "Murder •.Sbe'Wrote," ··,Gabriel',JANUARY 3 d .·tided "W~ 01* T~" It .Pire," "Who's the .Boss," ..Webster ....
..................... iiiiiioi..... ~ __ :;;;;;.;..=..:..:.._= ...._ darnd -re Trn., .u......Det. "Alien Nation," "pun House," "The

kef' .... Barry ._ .... ' .. wenner Flash," "Pros and Con" and' "The

~~~~~~~~~~~j~~~~~~~~~~~~j~~d~~~~~~~~~j'-h._f!l.~_~~m~~I Do 10. know If it ..... nable on Brandis is involved in charity wort
, hollie"Ideo?·-Georp 8. And""" wilh Ihe Spina Bifid. 'Foundation.~li~~~~~~~~~~~~i~i~~~ii~~~~~li~~~~~i~~~~~~~K~~~b~A: "Woman of the Town" wu pro- librosjs and the Inner..city Games for

duoed in (943. The ·'WeSlem.tarred YOU.ths.An only cbild., Brandis recent-

as his dance-baD girl love irdcIat. De· lives in .LosAnae- witbhil_ ,
movie. is cum:ndv available 011 home G.. and Mary. and enjOy. pl.Yln.
video. ~ 1iardI' .... -pare tiQ'le.

. Q.: 1.- ..... f•• ., Jo •• t.... You'CM\ Write 10 him C/O tho •
B....... ; wll. ,'1" I._ca. 0.100 Uni\'enilY Ci,y Plua, Building

I ~-Q.e.t ·DSV,."·e. Ji!NI' _ '998.lIni.venity City., Calif: '91601
I ".ft, . -- ~!llllllluwI,,,,,1d -f Q: '''1, w1fe.- 1·.'-·.......
. II....., __ ~ iF - MdSin------

- .... - - .... Ire I.,tiller ....- -
,.,1 - '., :..._, ...

~Y. - . .' .c., Ort..
A: YOlii _ correct;.lbe two -*.,..1:1

iocked" - ~- . YOQrwi'fe m
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HOME BIJOU
- - - -

PolyGram's "Great Moments' series.
orren tl!nelessm~perf~

StcftS :1rVUnd die ..ianon tIIouId: now
be CII'J)'in& PoIyGnm Video'. "GnM
MOIRa"''' • coUectiOfi of Classical
perfOI'llWKlel by some of tbi.s centu-
ry's BJaleSI aniIcI. . ,

Here '.5 a brief rundown of whatlhe
.eries orfers. aach thle retail .for
.IIOUIJI:I S12.9.5.

VoLa:' ilfttlio"eat, FlM LeodaI'd
BefOtlcin leads ·the Vienna PhU,.
harmonic in.this complete vas on ,of
w~ i arguably the besI"known clas-

. wort ,in the wurtd,
Vot :I: '·Ode to Jo," Beelboven

sllule man's unqu.enchabl~ .pil'll in
(hi • the charll movement of hi. ninth
)'1Ilpbony. Leon I'd Bernstein con-

d(lClithe Vienna Philhannonic and
Vienna S.. Opera Qorua.

V... 3: "M It" The AAdcnIy .t:
Chona of St. Martin-in-lhe-P,ieldl
'maru 'she ~()O(h • Diyer .... y of
,Halldea'.1 WOfk. If Neville MadDer
<lOIIdIIctI-

V... 4: ....T , MalIc n.....Kurt
MOll .;om. die IIavIriin ·SIMe·Opera ill

~from, Moure', c:omic open.
Vel. 5: "C.ntI_ ....... ,"Se:iji

Oza .... leads K.dt1ceD Baule lad the
BatiD·Pbilblrlllonic.in Ibis 1989 per- ,
fonnanceof ..- myl&erioua 0rfI'_~ .
~~.' i

Vol.. ,: "M..u a..tterft, .. rta- t
c;ido Domi~BO and Mirella ·Ptaai sina
highlights from ~ini'll ttqicraJe of

geisha sirl.
, Vol.f:· "The Sleep.nl .t..lf"
Theile &hrilling hlShliShl are per-
formed by 'tbe Kirov Balle •.

Vol. I: "RJlOIetlo" Luciano Pay-
M'OUi ,inlel'pl'Ct· Venti·s Duke of Man-
fUL .

VOL ,: Kirl the! The· ... Kiri Ie
Kaoaw. filt London'I Royal Albert I
Hall wilhlriu, .. weill .. IICIectkm ,
from, "MyPair l..ady .•"

. Othe.r leleeli.OIlI Include the ac-
claimed ..... w ..... v__ " (Vol.
1.0), hi",I1",,, from liLa ..... _"
cJinded by fr-=o ZdIirdi (Vol. I.)
... eaoapIa"" 1991'. ~
.............. ,.,.... illVQI. 12.
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TIle ........... A-....t *'If~ (,.~, Dan
KiIcIrffI; NI'iIr O'Comll A·young min who ..
•hId oItIeIahtI bIIcIomIIi • jInItor ..... hie
,....·sIIJII'hIIn up far.,. AmerIcM IPIII»
JI'1OMI. 2:00 •• ......, 21._

.......... *'*~ (1114) Ene a.w. ",,;,
lJM'I.SIIdM. A punk ~ and • __ an
car r.pa •••• or.1oIn the chIM for M IUtO
WhOM II'UIIk contaInI • fubIrIltIC WiNpOn.
2:00•• ......., ...

....... ' MI·(1M) ~
s.xc ,.,., /fyItI. A fonnIr lawmIII·rftImI
'10 __ ,when MVIHaI·!'!OtDriouI OI.IIIawa

COfMtgI on • -m OklahOma
~.CoIorIZed.~; •• ....,.

lEI I'fto..... 7MTM\ ".,., fttItIIdI. EI mu
Wltrometido de lOa ,lImpIadOrM, de ~toI
Gealiona IituIeIoneI oomk:I.. 1:30. •
.t.-r • 10:1Opm.

JANUARY 8 IISATURDAY
, 1 AM 7:30 • All 1:301 AlII I:3D 10 AM 10:3.0 11 All I 11:3012 PM "
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Wallace to spend 660 minutes on, ,A&'E;,.
Disney drafts, Pauly Sho.re for' Army'

• ...... SlIt , ... ~ '-""',... McMr. Os-eowInOdlll :15) MIMI: I'raIIIc!!t GodtHhn.1ttt~ '!'G' IIbIe;

• 101 AlrI . IIIIcttoII*: '.... FlINn' IFIIMiiiI ....... 10UId00tI .. 0.-
• P_ Prgg. IPtIcI PnIg...... IAI*IIII. iiiijIJ ~ ..... T....... iiiiiit I.." .2000
• i...,.1IIyIIIIriIo.t , nn., ~ , .....,. ,a.ria!!I.IIIIIce MoYIe:
• PtldProg. Ip .... ProQ. PlidPnI\G. PaldPlug. PaId~ I....,prog, r_,1Hd ,-~.., ........ ~- I~
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• Hondo HoWIheW ..... Won WId. WId .'HI WIld, 'WId'.... IIoYIe:TM Til T (1967) ",-toll!

Mike Wallace and [he CBS News
department are doinga l:iule moon-
lighting for A&E. The CBS team i
writing the cod tothe network's 156-
part series "The Twentieth Century,"
anchored by Walter Cronldle. which
finl aired, on CBS in the ~950s an~ ,
'60s. and has been seen mon: recently
on A&E, Wallace will anchor 22 new
segments, which an: due to pn:,mien:
011 A&E in Seplember. Topics Loolude
the Bay of Pigs incident, the pace
shuttle Challenger disaster and the
AIDS epidemic.

Comedy capers: Afler buying rig.hls
to a movie aboul an au pair in sel'\'ice
10 II duke for its star Pauly Shore,
Walt Uisney Pidil.res has in lead east
Doug E. DoUI. slar of ABC' "Where
I Lin," in -Ihe lead of "London
Calling." Shore will don fatigues t
make "In the Army" for Disney,

Should the new head of PBS be iii

novelist, an FCC commi ioner. iii for-
mer director of Lhe Smith sonian muse-
um, iii veteran Washinglon Po I
reporter or a former adviser \0 two
U.S.sen.ul.ors? Don't bother choosing:
he's all these and more. Ervin S.
Duggan. who helpedthe Johnson
While House pass the Public .Broad-
casting Act of 1967. will take the helm
of his own creation on!Feb. I after four
year on the FCC. The 54-year-old
At! nta native hold' n Army
Commendati n Medal and ism elder
in the Pre byterian church. He suc-
ceeds BruceCbr tensen, who is now

• Daua RIIIPII ..... I...... I....., Iyou Do a. ""'"" ICrazyKId., I~.
• hid ~ Pliid I'rDg. PIleI PfOG. WWF .... ...... ..... L 1DIdIr 1b4t: ...... 0hrinaI11961} "'.
• EIT_ CIiI'rIIftfta T.V,0 .c:a...- .a..III r.iIiiiMiCIIIIIII TIIIIIIuIIca

• Ndl'l'og. NdPlug. I~ Ir.. CoIlI I......... ~....., IfInIIIn 11taIM-
• T_IIICI.IIny ..,....... Iw.q.... .... ~.... '1iIiW" Wu_

·JANUARY 81ISATURDAY

ihe dean of the College of Fine .Art
and Communication at Briaham ,
You . Un,hr nit)'.

The P,rodllY computer servlce,
which now offerli1ings for two
dozen cable network , has done two
sub criber polls. In one, sub eribers
ranked ~iira ...ori~ ·l1ow. of 100new
, II on. Sunday nighl (,iva]s "Lois, "
CI rlt .. (AD ) nd' se.Q t DSV"
(NBC) came oul.on top., CDS's
"Sou.tb of Su ,.. famou for baying
been canceled after ju t one iring,
ranked ju t 241h ou.of 36. Dead III t
w s FoX.' "Daddy Dearest," In the
,other poll, repondont's agreed that
television portra'y too much viol rwe
and watlted more network adv! rie .
on pro ram oool.ont.
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CUSTOM ...
,1. WE WILL GREET "EVERY CUSTOMER.

2. WE WilL THANK '~ACH (U5TOM'E:R •
. ' . -

3. AN EXPRE'SS LANE WILL BE O'P,ENIN EVERY 51'O'RE- -

9am 10 9pm.
." "

4. WE WILL HAVE THE B,ESTCARRYOUT SERVIC,E ,- RO'UND, ,"
RAIN OR SHI"NE. ".".

. "

5. IF THERE "ARE MORE THAN THREE PEOPLE IN, ,LINE, WE
WILL OPEN ANOTHER REGISTER. IF WE FAIL TO O,PE,N
ANOTHER REGISTER, WE WILL GIVE YOU A HALF GAILLON
OF ICE CREAM FREE! II NO QUES,TIONS ASKED."" .' ."

APPLE
COMP'UTER

I

I

•

•
I

I .'
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"........... ' PIck. M.... ~ "','

LIIHT lftYi l' FRITO UY ~. t 74
BREAD I£m 1....:L , S,..,UI CHII'S ZH 1hz. :,UIIO r:n.t 1......1. .sa" TIJ&Witt 0" All ..... _ '.. M.I..... IW!. ...' _ ArailGbIeV.w,s " I......; I
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== ~99c
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..=.. t 74
_.- IOJ1L.........
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~ Each

I IC 1 bration of C .ke Finest Quality,_e e ration OJ a e5 Moisl & Delicious Cakes _

DOUBL. . IER PUDDING CAKES
99

I I

SAVE $2.98
mil

../M
Irdory Smoked

BACON CUDAHY Coaked I~· ~
With Water Product •

49 POTATO
SALAD
~tllMust.41fIII-- - .

~Ib. §O,
I I

Our Selection
Can'tBe Beat

FRES'H _ 'JE-
Compare Our .Selection
On Sed/ooda TIl, EntiN

Filmily ,Ca" Enjoy
! '
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SHUR,SAVING PAP R

wei
RE,G. ,ROLLS

I ~

CM.INIIIINIA

KIWI FRUIT
1La. 11M
CARROTS,
WAlltlNGTON ,IIIID ~

APPLFS .

~HURFINE
,BUTTERIMILIK lOR SWEETMILK . I

-SWEETPEAS
.TOMAl'OES
.MDC£D vet;T.

RSAVING
TOMA-O



11.5 Oz.
BAG

2160Z,'
" Boxes

SHURSAVING SALTINE .

.Crackers.
C'~

SHURSAVING S'HURSAVING
UQUID

leach
·SHURSAVING

.M,argarine

3·HlI.g,g,c
'QTRS.

SHURSAVING

'alad Oil
48 OZ.'BT'L. '

9
42 'oz. CAN

,$"13""9>'I . .. ...

I . - ~.!I' •

I ' .o~~::.
- PKQ~::::



SHURSAVING
CHEESE & REGULAR

aeho Chips
3 LB. BAG '99 25 LB.

I BAG

DOG
fVOD"

. SHURF,INE

!. Orange Juice·"gge.16 oz.
. CAN _

8HURFINE-ASSTD.

iiiiii~-. Ice' I

Milk A
,t

" ,

J •
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. FULLY COOKED ,HURSAVlNQ,
, , BONELESS '

Whole. "
I· ·'alm,·,

'79

SHURSAVING
REG. OR HOTi'

Pork
u- :ge

LB. ~.
~;~

HAVV CilFiAIN':FED BEE

"'Chu:kiieak I 'A';i;st )1 ~,;~ ...'149 ", $159' ..' $169" I

I LB. I 'LB. 'LB.' ,

LEAN BEEF CUBes

Bo'neless St'ew 'Meat LB.
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